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fF7ire Proof Saes.
iTr JO 37R E

how frequontly merchants and
otiiors put off the matter ol protec-
doen for thir books and otiier papers.
One fire will do more damage than
the. cost of two or three salé.
Send te the. Goldie & 'MeCnuoch
Co., Llimited, Galt, Ont., for a
Catalog of Sales and Vaiilt Doo0rs
that are sulted for stores and other

1 buildings.

The OoIdie & McCulloch
Company, Ot,, cn

WO n»a" -Wbcdd<En- , I ,i Hge

E C

Dor, rit,. for Ctalog. 6

There is thi fcature about
FENSOM'S ELEVATORS
which means niQcIl:

Tbeir entire
con1struction is
m~echanicalIy

~Usféexý u tried ideas
aeneyer utilized.

TUFoso Ebtufigo,jrmta

TO TH-E TRAIDE.1

Nrew dwoode
FLOORZ OILCLOTHS

4 44
TABL.E 011UCLOTHS

56

4 4
STAIR O)ILCLOTHS

Z 5 3

4 4
A LARGE RANGE 0F

rn.1le Letter Oros a Spec.iult

JOHN MACII)IAL & COMPAI
WeWlngton and Fronit SM. E.. Toronto.

Ersklue Bovsrldgs & Go.p Ltd.,
Dunfermline, tootiant.

Lre1 Weavrs of Linen Danuks
ln the WORLD.

?sOtoe at

Dunfermline,

oweonbeatb.

Ladyb&nk, I

Toronto, - Onta

AI.WAYS AT THU TOP

Muuctn by

Tii. WILLAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LAITED

RICE LEWIS &SON
ITRUS 8. LUI, A. BUUKTT I.!,

yuàuim

Cor'. King and Vlçtorla Street.%

TO KO N O

SEGEJNT0N K. CASE,
au~ a ahlg. .C
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BANK 0F Capidtal o &I &.>4OW
M I I E L Undivisded Profits.. 3r660

MONTEAL ""e"d ped *ONTREAL 0

ET. HON. LORD IE&ATSrNAoi A>'» MOUNT ROYAL, <.C.M.G., Prealdeni.
BON. G. A. DRUXatONri VIce-Preslont

A.~~~~~ q PaesnEg E .Q beields *q air Win"iam j Maconld
R. ~ ~ ~ ~ is .Anu,*. A.1.01V, 1 R. . R, e. James R00, Rail.

E. B. O> N, Geonral Manager.
A. MANiwDER, Objet Inspecter sud Supi. of Branches.

BRANC81 EB INi CANADA. MONTRECA-1. V, MerrltbM
Out.t O rto-Coo. qubr Manitobtà&

AlmonIte ous>a Montrea Winnipeg, Man.
flellevils Paris West Endi Br. CI, Albeut

]Brantford Perth SeifneUrs i St. lehti e, AlIt.
8rookylle Poterbmr Pt, BL Chautes RilyTIo Alite.

habthau Picton Quebc Engins, AW'a
S."goo BBanniCO

Coin,.»Strattord J..wer Pro?. Co
Despoto BL = 6ri Chatham, N . B% -- eew904

Fort Willia To to Fredericton N. a- N=IO
Goderich Tonm eti. Br. Moncton, 2< h New Denver

11uelvWaiaueburg et, John, NAB. Ne Westmnster
N.f..daa AmhorV, NB ROssland

Ki on ;e" ndlndGlace Bek N * Vancouver
IÀdsBirchy Cove Bâllas, .. Vernon

N£WrOUNDLAND- St JohU. >29d.-Bank of Montreal.
Dr OSAT B LoN-IndOV-an ol Montrea. n2 Ahchuroh Lffl, IE.

ALEXÂNDER LA-Ne, Manager.
IK TUE UX ITRO D 3ATEB-New York-&. Y. leobdeon and J. M. Grata, agents 59 Wa Bt.

Ohioago--B&nk of Montrea, J. W. I>eC. O'Grady. Manager. Spokane, Waah.
rueaa iNgRamà BnRTAU-London-Tho Bank of nrad Tho tUnion BaurofLondon. Ibo London sud Watmlnter Bak. Tho Natonal Provincil Bank ofEngland. Ll4wpool-Tbe Banko0!Livrpoodl, mitei $cotlamd-Th Bnltlahinon

New York.N.IlA National Bakof CommoreS n N.w Tor. Bosin-.Tboe o-hta' âait gBanL J. E. oos& Oc. ButeaIo -Tho M arit" Bank. Buffalo.0Sn oýni-h Finit National llant The. Anglo-Cilfornia Dant

TMe Canadian Bank
of Co-mmezgrce&

with whîch îi amalgamated

THE HALIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
Paldup Capital. .... 13,1000 Rest ....... 00M

HEAD OFFI CE. es TORONTO
HON. Gro. A, Cox, - PRESIDENT
B. E. WALKl, - - GENERAL MANAGER

London Offce: 60 Lonmbard Street, E.C.
S. CAMl1R0N ALEXAND)FRI, MANAGEtR.

New York Agency: 16 E-xcbange Place.
WM. GRAY~ and H. B. WALKER, AGENTS.

iltero tan Prvn- ranches throughoutO, Caaa n the United States, Încluding the following

HALIFAX, - H. N. WALLACE Manager
Amherst C5Dfllinul i.I dletoI Sackville apTtDgthilAntiniah Lockportiew 0155<0W St John -M"da.yliarrmct5n Luebr ipa,,,a>ro Sheuibugzle Trun,
»rldgewate bagrsl Grast jirîtai» Windsor

T~he Bank o! Englond; lthe BÊIk o! SoIad Loy0i Bankt Lhmlted; The 'Union
cf London sud Smlth, Bankt, Limited.

1Iankerg and Cilf Covinspons ID tl lth United siates 1
SThe. Amricrtan Exrhange Nationa Bank, NovTork' The. Foutth Nat ional Bart.

ThNovTck ii. 8111rLt Bnku B0
-y Chics T ho ilank of N-%a 9Sctia, Boston;

Tii. Natoa anuîk, Olexc; -rhe Ma ne National Bank, Buffalo; eh
niecla ~aipnI isat, ov »~~eîThe PeOpji# s lvjnga llank, Detroit; Tii. Conu.

Bm0F NOV ScoI
*PWkq PàfO.uiJ. S2,OO,00

E.A.D OFFICE,

se.i If. ECEDEN,. .CPeum,

SelIRULKYAGEP.'8 01

.1 C. McLEoDý

W. CAL.DWUI

Granvil.le F elotvhe,

pieW runswck -C pbliton, Pgsasla

Susse. Wooclstok.
ÉrineO EdwST4 ZBIR1d.-Charioiie-towfl

Ontrb AnprorBerlin. lanE%0

- ALIFAX, iN. a

t*neral Manager.
Gao. SAuww»o kqi&.

- Sydnsy lues, Westvllie

I'êdoricton, Moncton, Nevcastle, Port
- St. Andrews (sii. to-St. Sfrephes)
nMtba and4 N. W. T.-Winnipeg

S CapIal,.d 50,W0
THIlE MOLIO NS RieztveFud.. 21M280,00

Reserve for Re-
baie on Cur-BA N K P ent Discounts 80,00.00BANK rofit and Loos

Iuoomort.4 b Aot oS Pariamment 1855
l-IEAD OFFICE - - MONTIREAL

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Wu. Mou»ax MAOPIIERON, Prwsdoni. B. E. EWINI,. YÎce-Preekiet.

W. e MRanay Bauo Pnly J. P. Cleghon IL Markland Moloon, Lt--Cnt. .
Ronehace J E LLIOT, (Gnerai Manager.

A. D. DuattoRon, Chie! Inspotor and Bupi. of Branches.
R. . DRA.PER, Intpector. EL LoVErwooi and W. W. L OuzpsuÂN, Asst Insprg.

Acion, Qu, RANCHEBS
Alvinstan. Ont. Hensall. Ont Mealord, Ont. Sorel, P.O.
Artbabseka. Highgate, Ont. Morciaburit, Ont St. Thomnas. Ont.
AyBrok,Il Ont. Iroquois. Ont. Norwich, ~Ont. Toronto, Ont.,BokneOn. K 'le Ont. Ottawa. Ont. Toronto Jânoi. Ont

%îo Que. Owen Sound, Ont Tr nOntChesierille, Ont Ld ni Port Arthur, Ont. VancoveroB.C.
Chioutimi, Que Montreal, Qu. Q ec. Que. Victoria, U.C.
Clinton, Ont. StGIheuine Îc. ltoe, B.C. Victorîavîlle, Que.
Exeter, Ont. [S.Branch. Rîdgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.FraserviUe Que Mar. & 1horr Br. Sîm»oe, Ont Winnipeg, Man.
larnlton Ont. Jacques Cartier Sq. Smiih's Faits, Ont. Woodstock. Ont.

AoXNrý IN GR"ET BaRrAIN AI) CooNîen Lndon and Liverpoo-P&WO Bank.lmltedm .elaed-Muneter & Leinoter Bank, Limitefi. Auftraila anfi ONew Zealand-
The. Union Bank of Austraila., Limitefi. South Africa-The Standard Banki et, Southt

Poagrw Au~craFranc-Bocote ener l ermany-Deuttsche Bank. BelglumwAnt.werp - l Banque d'Anver. China aId JaK.-o . aonsd ShanghaiBakn
Cori.tton. Cubýa-BYanco Nacîonal deCu.ba.

AGNT Il tYNýritE» RrSTT-Ne, Tcrk-MeohantcW 'Nat. Bank, Nat City Bank.Xanover Nat. Bank, The. Morton Trust Co. Booton-Bitate SNationtal B"nk Kidder, Pea.bc Cy&ompany.Fortland, Mneau, t.Banký Chicago-Pirst Nat. Bank. 01ev.land-OOmmen-vlai Rat. Bank. Phlindelphla,-Fourth Bt. National Rank, Phil Nations)
Banki. Detroit-Statýe Savinga Bank. Buffalo-Third National Bank Mlliaukee-Wisconsin Nat. Bank of Milwaukee. Mlînneatpella-nmrt Rat, Bank. Toledo-Bescan

Saialle Bank Butin Montana-First Nat. Bank. Ban Franclsco-Canadla Bank oS
Commnerce. Portland, ôr.On it. o! Domo .atti., Waeh, BoSton 1at. Bank.

cld n&lparts o! the Dominion, and rotues poplay rsmttd atCOlUCtOn lc«eot exchange. Cominerotraltterof =rdtasud. Travellers
Circuler Letton Wsed. avrallablo in sal parts e tàh worid.

BAN K 0F BRD\ITISII
NORTM AMERICA

stle in 186.

]PoSdup Capital.......... ...... .. *1,Ao sttoUg
Rae-Fr . ....... 39,Ooe

HEAD OFFICE. - .5G<Âi:YUR&1*STREET LONDON. E.C.
G. W"z% SttretaW. S. GOwnIY, Manager.

J. ai. Brodie Richard EL GIsm. Ueo, D. Wha*=a*.
John Jam oier. X. A. Hocare. Proerle Lnbibock.

' ne" OMMlu Cana^da-St J anes Sre.Mnra
H. STIEMAN, loni M r 'ecj-li.sINnto Brandes IH. B. M A cKaNz 1E, Inspectat.

Londun, Ont. Klingoton, Ont. Qubec, Que. Battleord,- N.W.T.
Brantford, Ont. Ottawa, ont. StJohn, N.B. Ashcoft, B.C,
Hanmilton, Ont. S iarkâ St. redicton, N.. K.SBIc, BC.

Toronto, Bn. Wligo t. Haldion N B Kaeno, ..
Tomtoo Jnc.tion (Buib Brmch) Wlnlp, Mai. ltcsland, &O.
Wsro. <uiub lin Mnrei Que. Brandon, Man. Vancou, B..

Midland, Ont. St. CauhetrineS1t. Torkton. N.W.T. Victorla, BAI
Feneon Ta.11. Longueuil (Sub, Br.>_Rsthern, N.W.T. Dawson (Yukon DMIs

Drafla JoiduiAr îhèa. atUt anki 8r&Îkose-
AG!tNCIE8 r ; I' Zi TUNITEI> S8TATES, Et..

Now TorIt-GI Wall rîtreet-W. Laws on A J. O. Wela, Aentz.
Ban Francloco-120 Hansome litreet-Hi. M. J. MeMc" and J. R. Anubruae, an.
Ohlcage- Merchants Loan and Trust Co. 4fî

LodnBankers-The Bank.t Etngland, Meuses. QI>'- & o.
,Poregn Agenta-lverpool-Iiank et Livorpool. Bcctland-Natlonal Rankt cf

Llmlited sud branches. Irln-rvnilBankt o! Ireland, Limitefi, and bre.ii4,
National Bank, Linited4, and branches, Anstralis-Jnion Bank of Auztr&a l iled
Nov Zeraland-ion Bankt 0f AusrlaLle IniýChinàand Jap&-&fercanjI
BankIt ofInia Lmted WetIde-olonilBanI. al-rdt yna Lyons

-ceditLona.

ITHE DOMINIONBANK

Capital (paîd-up) .. $2,980,00oJResi and UndividedProfits......$,331,csa

HEAD) OFFICE,

TORON4TO

B. B. OOra, M F President WILMOT li. MATEHEWs. VIoPeeldeUt
W. incé W. P. Brock, kip. A. W. Austin T'imothy Raton JJPoy K.O., aLp.p.
Belleville. Ont. BpA.NCEzll2
Boissevain. Mani. Gravenhursi, Ont. London, Ont. Oshava, ont Wbitbl, Ont,
Brr.nton, Ont. GroelIl, Aise. Mado c. BaforihOt Wlba n.

89i adane.TuepOt oteaQe eIiistn inoetn

111E STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

AZt of arismennt) $ao.S
Capital Pi.p.Sno

Renomre nd ...... ileO0

»MICTORB
W. . OWA, Frondenit

llx.WzVlce-PxssldW.YAln A. J. liomoees

KBn OuuMe - TOIROUT, chat. 1 UW. ptrannis
GUit. P. htEl,, aGmeaI Manager

Et AGINOXE8 Rare sen Parkdale (Toronto)
RUa rlg Brgton Chatham Kingiton Parkhill

Boaortn Bussls coborne Lcn PletonBOwm»Yvlhl CamulbeWlord Durbha, Markham Richmond HI»Bradford Ohanninton Feonts Orono StonrvllBrantford BNZCMTorontc (EBsLSL. Brn>
MoNREZe-MceosBank, Imlm,I Bank of Canada. Tera le

liRE YPgi-The ~nrtesudTadr National Bank Wellington
LOsNVox, NLNýe@Nat~ionalBan cgtandI ,

1740
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Tucorporateti 1M5jTHE BANK HedOfcbalC, UNION BANK
0F TORONTO Capital, 0FCAAD__

DIRECTORS 
Bun01 Joh $arl V-,, 1"r.$

EozRGE OODERRÂIO, Prsdent WILLIAm HENRY BEATTY, Vice-President 1). 0. Thnpu E, B.rouxAq. FE J. Bale, Es, 1 .,
as.nty Catlr oetRfr Charles Stua.rt WmTlÎ EeQ- Wn, Shaw,, ill.

W GGooonbinJolie Well =Joh J. ng C. S. itynan, M P.DuyroÂp CoOLmoio, Garuerai Manager j osEt HrNDEItawÇ Assat. tlenil Manaiger. E.E WF:IiI thinerajloMuager.Branches J. 0. bill.F'pr1, Inpctt F. W. S. CRsAssistant inspecte?-
Toonto, Ont. CoOllflgWOOd, Ont. Mlibrtol, Ont. ROss" d 1.0. H.. il lW .- Suineede0îV.r rnhsKing et. W. Elinvale Montres] Que 8a=n,04u.Lare On. tananoque W et Charles Stoyner IlR A N c Il lSM IlniGaape Basin, queý Osîville Sudbury Alexandri, Ont. Etlu nt Medýi, il, liai 1 W ,T R1 l it <

Io cm1, London, UOnt. Peterboro, Ont St. Catharines AloR a t taatlwa Brl*il, n. itgnNWTCreoe London Et PtrlaThorubury 
A-1.I, N.W 'T. N Wý. f Mlt.Bn ualMOobonrg Port Hope Wailacehugladuza. P-st ., Mindoxa. Mai&. $ass!un N. k

Bauker :-Loudon, England-TlieULndon City and Midland liank, Ilteti lar ui, t I.tnBu utj le lotue It
New york-National Bankc of Commerce. Ohirago-Frst National Biank. RiGiMt. (re-tu, Ma,. Mosmn WT.Sua

Coflsetonsimadeon the beatterms and remgt.t for oe day ofpayment B--ereln MaMlaioa a. Mus sN.W.T.tGal_______________________CalgryN. W.T. Balttu> ai . MuSu, a ituls lOtCardoînu,~A th.T Basting, ont. Ness ai ort 
M

Capital Authorizeti $4,ooo,on CarrryMa . iu Il iver NIV Nl îr, Mant. Tonret, O.I C~~~~~~~~~~~apital Paid-up ... ».,; 66 artlr,>n t'a,Ot oln ia owod n. VroMERIAL BA K Reat.....~~805 Cary~ W' T.ý lniaIoaJ.W >,,tut,NW Wal 11,aivir ~~~ ~ ~ 6 R. MMri, - re dnt ryal 1-t, -a. Ktiîll n lnirItr .. Wyn, .Wr0F~~~ý (''aI~ WIlia anayCursitvr. ia,,11-1. NIrA'. NNW.TvMERA 
an.KRs 

itcos i,' TNIT IT. SuMrit,-Prsdn Dnide, N , Maeleodik, Ne W.T W% NWTOFC N D Robert Jaffray Neoalc Ban., NlauNsdre.1:.Qe

D. R. Wrillas, General Mang~er E. ay Assistant Gemersi Manager iltioa P arru ldn. ltNIijd.A ligi a N atio a l .- k Of n T. AULru..
crmrkB UNCE - St.lau P at-n1 Ba- GRAT NIîuu MNTAxA - K ni *Natio)nal liant.Olao

Euox iiulton Mouttieal Port Coîborne St. Catharines Wellatid îît Cr -,nit NatIonrailin tirvM N) Y.1 1h Main NIiant.
PogF Iieei Northly B aPrtg Sault Ifte. marie WeodstontDIiu- li.FrtNainlt itTMtsFi-tNtoe inTtA,3ar Listore Ni.agePlle St. "Thoma Toronto rteginNir \.WtiA NT i-tNtoa inBrandon, Mac. Ottswa Prince Albert, "aM. RE-vehstk, BitjCalgary', Aile. Edmonton Alta. Winnipeg, Mon. V.n,,Auver. 1.0. C 271Goleuin, BC Porag La Prairie, Man. Strathùona,Alfa. We &%wî,Sat. xo aiil.uolTs-,doEng.-Lloyds liank Llmltei ae Yort.-B&atgoni Itontroat TMO ROYALax It-ve

ofika Amerles. South AffIc"a-SMdr Bank of Southt AfITa Limite&. TRI ROYAL, BANK.x IxtiARI, op )aijtts

O. 
KAA A Gîiy E aqdntTHuE ONTARIO TORNO.fce 0F CANADA.n.1)-

Capital Pald-p,. -$x,joono.o E.L ésGnriM.,,rWBANK Rosît, E, L -es -eca -a~e; 5ETA-0 ofd tBanhs

Ose. IL RL COOcsUaR, Esq., Preigideut, DONAL MAox.tY zoo. Vlo.,A. a. Irving, Esoq. B- D) SerEq on. R. HarcourtTDR Gran ue. . i iy tq0HÂ l% MILLI . Qsneru Manaiter
EnRancHE

Àlto k)igDd Llndsay Nemrket audlnur7AUr onal Moutreal, u.Otv T,,nt,,nBt>wmauylll Fort William Mount Poetpeebomt TweýedBuckingham. Que. Kingston <Por ýArtbu, W,fter,,,dTono suotad Wellington et& Queeu and portland Bts. range and RichmondBts. Venue and Caribou, stae.CN

LodoEi-PwT'a Blau, Lhmled Mmrnoe aud Europe,-rsdftLy,,#,..n& Waor-Po ftltai Bauk sud the Agents Bank of Maotost o,-litNa

Founded 1818. Incorp'd x8àa

TIIE QUEBEC Ca'PIW tCZ .Oý0c-BANK -oS jt ]Xet-.
Gwatard. Lemoine W. A. Marali Vezey Bosgrel . Blhwgley "don M"el

Taon. MoDouli.xx Gaouerai Manager
ambon et. Peter et. aranohe. et Ohm»e ea isa , Que... Uerw ThtodMns u. Vi'iaviÙjo,Qu

Motrea et. jamais St, Thro eyrs, que. 8hwms .q .-St, Costerinue E. Peý'mbrole, Ont St. ltoul , eOttawa, Ont Thorold, Ont Sturg,,on Felle., Ont.ÂonEmTs-L«oJ4oD, Engeg=d Seatir aiSOtf n New lurk ».S. . gnts lâtt orNSlhlorthi Amerlo, Banoe Natny lat Boat=n. N4btOi Lkto the Republie

EwrAaz.tSUD -1974
Head OCie:

oTTrAWA, Ont.
Clapital AuthorZet. -»,1)3
C apital (lully pald-ul 2t,Oo

Board of ireotora
GRONGE HAYi, President. DAvU) MActiatw. Vico.preident.Henry Newell Bate, H n. Geo. Bryson, Henry Kelly Egain. John Burns Fraser,John Mather. Denis Murpby, George Halfey Perley.Oso.ý bus. li*ens ai Manager. D.M F.i;arv, Ottawa Manager,

Eram*oe-L. C.lo-Alca Inspector.

BayStr-latnkS ' Reea utStreet; Parry:Sound,
Rallareont Vanle HÎIl,W"eerIn Quebo-Ganby, 14ull, Lachirto, montreal Sha.ýiuga Falla,lu Manitoba-aupbtc Emerson, Pt * CI% PragkeL ,rmceAlbert W'.peAomrs It CANADA-liank os Mor rel

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
DoiviDENO Noi 07.

Notice ia bereb)y givern that a Dividend of Pour paer Cent. for thecrethalf.year, and a Iîtinuw of onehalf of Or' per cent las ubeenudeclareti open thu Paid-up Capital Stock of titis B3ank (but on ni tctcaT>iffdate of payretonIy andi that the saine wiîllbe payabe aai "the
Hea nd Banchs onandafter

Thursilay. 2nil Day of July ncxt.
file Transfer book-i wîl be closed fro a the i 5 t the 3oth June t anelusive. Ely incier of tbe Bloard.

J. MACKINNON,Sherlirooke, 3r#,June, îg9o3, General Manage

Chrloewi N J aItln.NS rt N. VnoueBC

lahie, N.. Motea:i SaclcIe, .3.il3<

\ga e Fots 8.1. Nn, C. N- bnael NS.k Neymouth NS.
Hahit a, Bank ctta , lant.a..dne,,.11.

llt-rat Briain, ako cttFac. Creditîtniý. a, Lypon. Gernaey D1eutc
Banliug r <J Neu Yo(rk, Cl;sse Nationil 13anle. Boston, NatioaShwntl lanlt Clcajo1. Trutnti Savnlan sa FraioFrtNational Bank. l o Maren, ýNational lal olltnkl.Sa rnlu

CAPITAL, $-. 1,00.00D
RESERVE,------$1000,000

RltV. R. Il.-ARE D.l)., ttîen

HtAD OFFICE, » TORON~T0

Piirgden Petrolia Toronto.llrockv'ille pictert 7 & 9 Xicg St. E.Bruss Sutton W«es cor. Colilge andi Bathurst Se.:
lstTionto Wligo cor. l)utdas auj Artitur Ste,.

Milton cor. Qiteen anti MeCaul Ste.
Agents le Nenwionrk: ThBic&nk led t the Manhattani Conpany..

Agets n GeatBt-temBanke cf Scotanid.

P. W. BAILLIS, -GRIMERAI. MANAGER.
W. D. ROSS, ASSISTANT GEN'L MANAGER.

Ta E TDRADERSo BANK =0»1zý
Capita Fiilfy Paîd $i 5eu o.0F CANADA R Setvoy Gaeri àafl.. . Lnral anagera

C.~~LLY InupeScq, ntor«
VD.Waa, EuK Prsidnt; HON. J. ILR. "14 STeATTON , Vlu

~~ ~ . SR Wa1&nbWlb
Arthur Tranle Branche.tfo11ol-,- ff~to leia* tne Oee Stugeon FaitsBurlinegi so Oweni Yom *ilèoiibun

Por Bote tednr Tl-ttehs
Glemmo Loti 7zajM. WlindoorNothBa Î tl>- Schombers W#Qdstunt

Ex'-béngs National Btný Mueui-The Quisse liank

ITHE BANK OFOTTAWA



fTHE MOfAR iIv.t

THE MERClIANTS Capa.......

BANK 0F CANADA R«domne,

MONTREAL
Board of Director:

PrOsldeut. E. MONSTÂGU ALLÂN ESAQ., 'VfrePreaideuJOATAN HOuOSON, EaQ.,T>irectors-Jsuus P. Dawes. Ésq Hou. Robert Macây Tho. Long. Be
Chas.R ouer, EAIIM 0. P. finith~ %rq. Rugh A. Allae n, . C. M. Basv, %q.TROB. YHOen'1 anage. DOUXsegp, 811Pt Of biaoes sud Ohief nap't'r.

lu»c.gI Outaaio
.oton lore. Kincardine MlP«o

.&vlson Munitngtn iohI Rentrew
Athena1 lii anatr Na.e t. GeorgeBelleuille Omaanoque Lemngo aW. stratiord

Baoc (re Bay Little Ourrent Ottswa Bt. Thouna
= 011el H4amilton London Owen Bornd Tara

Urampc liaunver Luan Parkdale ThamiewiUle
Obatila) Reslpeler Markdsle Perth ilur

CiieXle7 Ingernci Memiord Prescott TrnTo11b%7
Orodicon o-guyLndnn shaec to (3ananoque). WAlkerton

ICreum1or, Wheatley (îub-sgency to Leamîngtoul wattord
iraVl1fe leubý-âgenty ta Westportl .UýI

EïjýlýB ances tu Quebec Win aor
Leanharnols. Hiel Lachine, Mie Eu&. Montreal, do. Bt. Catherine et, Bamigoh do.

sat End Branh do0. Bt. Lawrens B t. Branrh; Qben, Sbhsvllle. Bhe,:tro" (eu-~iyLachin.u looka and Q.unn), St. Cuunegonde IMooetrpaI). St. Jerome, B.Jha t
(ee L de Lushe.
13ra.aos lu Mutobial a Not-West TermtoMoq

Briandon, Carerry, Carodul, Edmonon, Gladtone, Lso,~e edu,, Mapi Creek, Medl.
gine Rat, Macargor, Morris. Nespawa. Oak it, olMs, portagje ,& t'rairle, Re4d

DeerSouis.WctekiluWhitwood. Wlnnlp, (lb. ftv;n.y <irlold, &lts.)
JwIITa B'rATge-NOW York Agen0y,t P sud 5 al] Wt. T. F_ MerrethoýAsent

BAux tE I tR&T BaRrAIX-London. Glaagow, Edtnburgh sud other polo Tii.
Roya Bank Ô! Sootland.

BÀANEUa IN UNIErnu STATES-NOIV YOrkh AmatIt.» Exobangçe National Snii;
B ut", Herchantà . National Banok: Chbicago , À a otir rssC. t s)

Mitn., Finrt National Blank; Detroit, Pirut Sa onal Bank; Buffalo, Bankt of Jieftalo,
sau Franoisoo, Auglo-Californlan Bank,.

SNYwrouN[)LÂNIr-Royal Banik of Ciaad.
NoN'A SuonnA ANti 11w ilsuKitwîox-Baok of Nova iiota sud Royal Batiko Canada.

BftITIffl CoLVMLiIA-Canadlen Baunk of Commerce.
Lotrs o! OreAdit isaued. aralable ln Obtus. Jupon., Sud Other furetg" counttes.

Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.ITfWESTERN BANK Atole .Le~0t

0F CANADA àr o Dreo
. 1Ba S. JJ11,Eq.

W. Y. Cown Fq. W. 0. Alle., JCsq. J. À. OiluIn, Eut. VI;e-Pîad.nt
Robert McIts M.»D. T'homas Paterson, E.q. T. H. MCMIILL.u, Cashir

Branh- Elnae Mllnd lsobrg Hsjnburg, Whltby. lkrnPlly
penjtaniabhene. Plàt tuiil. P'ort Perry, Sunide.rlanýd. Taviatoni, Ont. rlcl

Drt unNwYr nitsd Sterling Rithange bougiht sud sold. Deo"lta meeeived sud
Interes, allowed. Iossollolted sud lurouptly made,

Correpod nta ln New York sud in Caniada-The Meroliants Bankt of Canada.
Loodonà, En.-TIi Royal BaUik of 8,-otland.

ýQank IB'OU
IL 11. HOLT. E,,,.. reet Montrea

of tra .8bltRÂNDOLPH MACDONALD, ESq.
%01ax au JAS. (JARItTHIRiB, ESq.

____________________A. A. ALL1AN, Eq
AR(w1. CAMPItLL, E-., M.P.

'HON. PETER MOLÀitN HON. D. IMMuA.N
J011N Puewîlx. Esq. HJENRY R. WilSO3N, Rsq.

BRANCESi:
Ârnherstburg M.%ilvur1ton st. ctLtjisu

Clituton Montroai St1ilIDuubwood Guty & St. Catherinio Stuflo
Credtontc rae Suitton, R.Q.
Exetor Mt. A] bo>rt Tornto
Harrow Marmora, Ont.. urliouiç.U
Hutvelücl Nowinearkot Watorlo,l'.Q.
Hensil] otitwa Zurich, Ont.

intret llwedonuensts D. M. STEIWART,
Correspondence eolicited. Montrai, P.Q. Gouirai Maunager.

Union Banliof Halifax
Capital Authorlzed.......... p,0,0
capital -P3ld-up.......... ... .1,20
Rest...........................$ 825.900

ýW,. ROBERTSON, PRESIDNTw. Wat. ROCHE, M.P., VucIt-Pp"hhT.
cC, BLACEADAR, CGF. MrITCHELLt. Mi.?.?. E. G. Sitni,

X. E. JONEs, GFORGFI STAINS

~Iead Office, ..... lialifax, N. Se
E. L. THIORNE ..................... OEGnmRAL MANAGEIt
C, N. S- STRICKLAND, - SItHITKOt OPc xecozinr oi

BR ANC(JHES
IN NOVA& SCOTIA - nal. Barnnton PýgBear River, Berwick,

Bridgetown. Clarloe's Harbor, DartniouIth. Digby, Granville Fcrrý Halifax'
Keutvllle, Lawrençetown, LivcrWol,dMiddleton, ,New Glasgow, t'rrboro.
Shrerbrooke, Sprln bill, T r.ro ilusc WolfvllIr, Varnmuth.

IN CAPE BRETOMArichat, hs.tdeck, G~lace B3ay, Inverness, Mabou. North
SyîýSt. Petr. S dn, Sydney Mi-ci

CORRESPONDENTS
L.ondon sud Westminster Bankt, London, Englanit
Bank ofToronto and Branches, Canada.
National BntcCoeeNwYrt

JqhaNational Bank, Boston.

ST. $TI3Pl
nt stpo . 3

EN'S BANK
I IINOesoRAtTED 1&a

RirsE.... . ........ 'AO
F. GRANT, Caîiier.

a, C.rie & Co. New Yo~rk. Bank few

BANK 0F
HIAMILTON

Board or flireotora-
Rion Willim Gibson, Preeldent

GereBsah John Proctor] MA1B.0a John S. fleudnieGeorge Rutherford
J. Turtibull, Vice-Preident sud

Geunrl Manager.

H. B. litoycu, Aset. Gen.Mgr.
H.I M. Watson. Inspector.

J. TU itNBLL Generai Manager.

He.ad Offise. HAMILTON, Ont.
Capita . PZO.CO0. Beaerva Piind... 11,700e Total Assets.... M2.000,000.

Branches
Atwood Georgetown Jarvis. Ont' Morden, Man. simune

Berlin QoGl L3st=e NiâaarmarU South =Inwsl Vn
Bltb Grimsby Lxeitnow Oranevile e

Brandon Ms. agursvlll Mnitou Man. Oe =ud. Toronto
BrauttordUn Hamilton Mdad Palimerton Vancouver, B*O
Carman. Mani. "Barton St Milton Pilot Mouud, man. ;Wgm
Chaëler sat End Mlithell Plum, Couleti. Ma. WlntlrMan
Dewi West BEdI M innedSs, Man. Port Elgi Wlulg Matn.
Dundas X& Haloti.Man. Miami, Man. Port Rowau WnrorL
fondaIk Indian Hed. ldocs Jawjrw'z Roland, Man. C n
DIDunnyile N. WT S3asiatoon, ... Wuee
Cýorrepondents lu PntdBae.NwTr-outu, National Bant and Hasnover

National Bank. Boat.ce-4ntarnatona Trust Co. ]Buffalo-Xarn National Banit Detroit
-oid Detroit Nationtal Bankt. Chicazo-ýContluentai National Bank sud %irt National
BatIk. Kan-a" Uity-Natl-oa Bank t !Comnmerce PhlIadelphla.-Meobsnta National
Banik. Ban Pïranocisço-Coker-Woolworh National BanIt. St, L.oule-Notional Book of

Comrc. loresp>ondente In Great Brlt.lu-Nationa Proinolal Baut of Englaid,
Llmited. Collection& effectedi lpailtu Canada po 1?ly sud cheapui.

cVomspOUdne.Mia

Paid.up Capital.... 070O0i0@

PO LE'S BANK aeev Fond.. 800.000

0F HIALIFAX Jh upy~1 nrewO laèîy.
11) R.CwsmCashien. N.acd Om.., KALurIrAX 11.8

<,enoBlu-North End Jirauchb-Kalax, Ed1mundaton, N., E, file NS
WondtockN 8 Lunen N.S. Sbedian, N.B., Port Hloo&dC.B., Faevle

PZ.Hrdn » . Cooahre le, ... guebeGrand .B.,Maiise *N.S..

m 0u. C.B., St. Raymond. P.Q., Grand Meis P.>4, Bathurst, N.B., Andaver, N.B.
Eauer.TheUnion BIr. of London Landons G B The Bankt of New York,

New York;- Ne England National Bankt. 1=stn; ,'14z of Toronto, Montrea.

Uead OSes, ORJEZOLA BANQUE Caia Su"e - .. lowWNATIONALE ant....... 4O

Bo.a ef Dtreetoru
R. ÂuDtnrr, Boq.. Fresident. A. B. Dui.uxa B8aq., Vine-Presldent.
Ho.JdsA, Chsuveau N. iouz, EÊt. N. Porter Mali. V. ChateaLuvert, Eq

J. B Lalbete, art P.LAISA2iOE. Manager. N. LÂVOIu, Inspector.

St.PrncosBeace Qe. te Hraces u. hBb

nasc oi-ia aia B. Botn Ma.NtonlBtk I iledepin
Promp 4tetoi ie oulcln. orespa duc reP etul .oilj Tim. NATO A oAN IkII
a' 

' ---. -..1.0,
l.m.ma S? No l ai aa, vis..' P-*, V

The Agucy utColonil sud iueslm Bao. Acune t o pandlb.accpt.

wlIle funlsed odaplicaion
calo it a.nl bns onn.cts .lt .~glu ....... dl apotr

BANK OF YARMOUTHI,
T. W. JOHNeS, Cashier. 1 H. G. FPztims, Asat Cashier

DIrecore:l
John Lovitt. Preaident S. X. Cromwell, V'eoe.resident

IL Cana. Augustus Canc. J. Lesige Lovitt.

aoroMd talla~- oa Banitot
C>ad_ l a. i Ohn. -Thz Banik of Montreal.-Moutresl

-Tih. Banks of Montreal sud Maisons Bank-New
York--Tii. National Citizens Bank. -Bostou-Te Elot

National Bank,. PhiladeIlphi- Consolidation Nationa
»ank.-London, G. B,--h Union Banks off London.

Nwosmpt..4*1.utSom ti VUletioss.

The TrUDTw a IOANv me
CW CANADA

113*0 (>uncu; 7 on"a Wlad,««Stw ., London, Bau.

OwzoUs IN CAXaA:& {t. JaeStet ON EA

Maoiry advanced at loweat ouvrent rates on the sgsmwty of
I% e ferma snd productive city propertr.

IL.D. DOR)NELL}O<r
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The 'Canada Permanent and Western Canada
Mortgage__Corporation.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend af Ibree per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the
half-year ending June 3oth, 1.903, and that the same will be
payable on and after

Thursday, the 2nd Day of JuIy next.
The Transfer Books will ba closed frorn the i 5 th ta the 3 oth

By order of the Board.

Toronto, May 27th, 1903.

Thal HURON AND EwRIE
LOAN AND SA VINUS

COMPANY.

GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.

Th1e Home Savings and Loan
Company, Llmited.

Offi No. TO Ohuroh St., Toronto.
AUTHORIZEOD CAPITAL ... $2,500,000
SUBScRIBED CAPITAL... 00

-~ - - -1 Depo8ita recalvedi and inîfirest at currant ratest
Notice lu liereby. given that a Divîdend aof al,=ed Advsnces on collateral secuirity ai

FourandOnehalfparCen. fo th curen Bonds and Dehantures, and Bank'anti other
bwalf-year, upon thea Pald.tip Capital Stock aiSocs JAMS KASCN. IKanaging Diroetor
this Comnpany, has bison declared,,and tliat thse
sme will be payable at tIsa Carnpany's Office
lu this city, on and after ITho Canada Landêni ana N0tiona Inrntmout

Thursday, 2nd JuIy, 1903.
Tho Tiransier Boaks Îill h. closeti iron tIse

letIs ta tIse 0tIs j une, bath deyu inclusive.

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE,
Landon, June and, 1903. Manager.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Co.
lanlted.

D&I&iro at No "',
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of

Three per cent, an thse paîd-up Capital Stock
of this Campany for the six rnanths endlng
SOii j une, 1903, lias ibis day been declared,
and that thse saine will ba payable on thea

2nd Jialy next.
The Transier Books will be closed frorn thse

25th june ta thse lut July, 1908, bath days
inlsv.By order afthe Board.

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Toronto, june 2nd, 1908& Manager.

THE TORIONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY.
DIvidend No>. 8.

Notice lu bereby given that a Dividend of
Two and Oua-Issu per Cent.. upon the Pald.up
Capital Stock of this Company, lias been
declarad for tIse current Isalf.yaar, ending Soili
june, 1908, and that the sme will ha
payable at the Offices ai thse Canmpany, No.
18 Toronto Street, on and after

Thursday, 2u4 July, 1903.
TIse Transfar Books wlll ha cloued irons the

15th ta 30tIs instant, bath <laya inclusive.
By arder ai thse Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager

Wu wrWtUt advera1aers ploase memuton
ho naetswy Timu.

Company, LlmIted.
Notice la hereby given that a Dlvidend at the

rate ai Six par Cent. per annurn on the Paiai-up
Capital Stock ai ibis Company bas been de-
claed for thse current hali-year. and tIsat thse
marne wlll ha payable at thse Office ai the Coin.
Panty, on and after thse

2u4 Day of JuIy, 1903.
Thse Transier Books will ha closed from thse lUth
ta tIs SOtIs days af Jone, bath days inclusive,

By order ai tIse Board,
EDWARD SAUNDERS,

Toronto, June Srd. 1908. Manager.

Importai boan & Investmont Company
et Canada.

DIVIDENAD 67«

Notice i.g hcreby givaen t-at a Wvidand nt thr rate ot
VIVE PER CENT, par annum on tha Paid-up Capital
Stock ai thii.Cmp ha, been thi,, day dcd1aref fer
the batf.year ending soth June, and the .ýame wul bc
payable on and atter

1Seoondl July Next.
The Tranafrr Books vii be closed frams the îtt ta

the aot June, bath days inclusive.
THOS. T. ROLPH, Secretary.

Toranto, Juan 8di, 1903.

Loan and Saviaga
Agnoolatlo

HEU OFFICE, 66 Victori St., TORON10
nome ZaoeEullaing

OptlSubmirbe 9,O

tets ef repayment.

prealdet. Vic-Pies
A. .PTTION,- M&---u,
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THE STANDARD LOAN CO.
is prepared to, issue Debentures
payable at Toronto, Canada, for
$100.00 and upwards, for one, two,
three, tour or five years with interest
at

Five Pter CePnt.
The interest coupons are payable

tai bearer baif yearly. The intercst
dates from the time the money is
received hy the Company.

Write for hookiet entitled -An
Investment ai Safety and 'Profit,"
gîving you ail information.

3

STANDARD LOAN GO§» A4,lat4e46 SrAs Bt, TOIKONTO

W. S. DINNICK MANAG.ER

Tbo Hailton Piovidont &Loan Society
DIVIDEND No. 64.

Notice is heroby given that a I)ivldend of
Tbree per cent. upan the P'aîd up Capital
Stock of the Society bas been declared for the
half-year endlng 30th j une, 1903, and that
the same will ha paya le at the Societ 'aHead Office, Hamilton, Ont., nu and a iter
Thuraday. the 2nd day of JoY, 1908.

The Transfer Boks wil b clasedt from the
lôth ta the llQîh of j une, 1903, bath days
inclusive. By order ai the Baard.

C. FERRIE,
l8th May, 1903, Traiasurer.

50

Debentures
For a limited timne we will Issue
debentures bearing 5% internet
payable half..yearly.

T7e Domulalo Pmoaaaea
Loan Oenmay

12 KIug Stres WouS
HON. J. R. STRA21TON, President

F.M. 110LLAND. Gaverai Manager.

ar Ho'l-PraintlEThe RELIANCE i Mi PEls Cd'n,

Lotenand living Comipî. J. 1LAcELOcE

Of oiarlo. Manager
84 RINGST. E, OIIOIIT W. N.DoLiAR

IsTAULISIIUI) WWE 38, î8%.

SANKEKI
inperial lak of Canada l Baok ot Nova Scoti

Permanent Stock (fullypald) $ 576,190.00
Assets - - - 1,129,869.08

4 par oe.f
Debeuturas

Débentures issued in amaunts of $100
and upwards for a period af from 1 ta
10 years wlth interest at 4 par cent.
pet annum, -payable half-yearly.

JO0HIN Low tb. c xnne
Ae St Pranealsi Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock %2 Share Broier.

IL, lZZm I Ný. 1 ,.
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[ho ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00,
or Load@., Oaaaada

Subsoelbed capital . . . . $2.000,00)
Pald.up Capital . . . . 1121000
Iteserve Fond . . . - 585,000
Total Assets............,4,0
Total Liabultîes- . -

Debentures Wssed for 3 or 5 years Dtbentureb sudInternet cau be eolleeted et -nY aguncy of Molsons bsvk,vîthout charge.

Lendon, Ontario, 19n3 Manage r

T1he Onlap-lo "oan anid
ia vias gcaOmpa#,

Oshawa, Ontario

AMIAL StissckIusD............$0,n
CApIrTA P».z-w'...........
Conrrmoswr......................

D&roUSer AND> CAS,. DEBErcruass 523,751
Moner loaned et low rates of Interest on the saeurtty of

RSMI Fatale and Municipal Debntures.
Depooîta recelved and intereat allowed.

W. F. Cowes, 1'resldent,
'W P. ALL4N. Vlce-'oniaJunt.

R. WIIseon-Smnft, Moidruni & Go.
1"CHAI Bro kers

StauArd Olianlie, 151 et. Ymes
street Mouta

bituase or MoPITitA STOCK EXCUANGE

Ordort for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
listed on thse Montreul. London, New York and Tornto
Stock Exchanges promptly axecuted.

OI-SMELTER-MINES-TIMBER

BUTCIT & WATSON
Contederatton Lite BIdg.. Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Michigan Branche,

Douglaàs, Lacey ôŽ Co.
Sound Investmente paying front, 8 ta iu par cent.

guarantead. Information finis on roquent

JAMS C. MACKINlTOSH
Baflker and Broker.

lu0 Bais st.. Halifax, N9. 8.
Dealr in Stocks, Bondis snd Deblentures. Moniolpal

L.ogpoagon Seuritdea specilhy.
Inquiries raspacting iuvestolents freely answered.

Tolophone Main lies

Edwalrds & Oompanyy
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

North Britishi & Mercantile Chambers,
26, Wellington Street East, Toronto.

Canaux EowÂtoDs, FC.A. 1 ARrauR H. Er.wADs.

The Astraian Trading WqOdId.
W .. kly. Price, 2cl. Ti9&sa. day.

Eetablishe 188.
Thse large and Influential circulation, whicb the Anatrs.lia Tradlng World now enjoys iu the Commnercial audFinaucisi world places st In thse front ranis of nuvapapuru

du'rot.d tu thse Austrahasin Colonies.
.a"are a Pronent PeaturuSItos a Shfires are Careful FollewedSpelaZl Articles by Brminent Wrters.

Sulowiuen-zoo. pur aunom, includlug postage
RInouux ,AND Pusîne Onmqcxs:38 King William Street, City,
LON DON, IL O.

Merc!tntiIe Sumimary
THE South Valley mine, situate--on

Jlowe Sound, niear Vancouver, B.C., lias
been sold, we hear, to a London and
Paris syndicale, for the s'lm Of $250,000,
a large intcrest being retained by the
former owners, who are Vancouver
parties. Report says that while the
ore, copper and gold, is of 10w-grade
quality, yet the quantity in siglit is
etiormous.

AN important sale of timber limnits
took place at the Crowni Lands Depart.
ment, of Quebec Province, on the i6th.
The sales sold were on the Upper Ottawa,
on Grand Lake Victoria, Riviere du
Lieïvre, ini St. Charles, Saguenay, and
Lake St. John districts and elsewhere, and
realized from $75 to $r86 per square mile,
the most of the sales ranging around
$100 Or $105.

TirF Canada-South African steamship
service, which heretofore has been carried
on by the Allan, Elder-Dempster, and
Furness lines, each company running a
single steamer every third month, will, in
future, be run by the latter two alonte, the
first-named having retired from the
business. Each of the two companies
will employ two vessels, sending them ini
alternate months.

THE GREAT WE$Rt
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SA WNOS 00.p
274 Portage Ave., Winnlpeg. fIan.

fPer 0n Preferanos Btock of the par valueutOn Hnred I)ollars par Share i., beinK rapicily sub.,.cnhad for at a ten per cent. rtm;tm. Tris st>ck barsFive per Cent per annum paid hallf-vecrtv. It also par-
ticipates in the proflits in -xces, of said flve per cent.

71veepr Cent, . a~c (is au excellent
inve.ttrnt. withdrawable in three yuans.

Money tu Lune on F'irçt Mortgage en Roai Estate on
reasonable and convenient tanne.

W. T. ALEXANDER. - *Preeldent

DOUBLE SENRI [Y.
WE OFFER TO YIELD
4iX INTEREST, THEE
18 YEAR DERENTURES
OF A PROSPEROUS CN-LH
TRAL MANIT013A TOWN.E

LI )à
INTEREST GUARANTEED

0 ýS CEN_
W N

13Y THE MANITOBAB F19 N M IC N T,
S T

-PARTICULARS ON
APPLICATION

DOMINION SECURITIES
COMOr8don, Umked

26 Kïnq otreet East, loronto
L

The $e&l&eotlon of
an Exeutor

0f proven integrity, ability and
experience is the paramouat duty
of every man possessing property
Of any descrip)tion.

To choose an executor on
grounds of personal friendship
onlY is to jeopardize the estate
and the welfare of those depen-
dent thereon. Such a person may
have no capacity for the duties of
the office, rnay flot live to perform
t hemn, or may become a defaulter.

A corporate trustee offers ability,
secur'ity and experience in the dis.
charge of these important daties
at a minimum cost.

TheToronto Gener ai
Trusts Corporation

59 Yong. Street, Toront.

AGRICULTURAL
SAVIN8S AND LOAN COMPANY.

Olfldoad go. 62.
Notice bs hereby given that a Dividend at the

rate of Sixc per Cent. per annum lias been
declared for the enrrent haîf year, upon the.
Capital Stock, payable on and after

2nd July next.
Transfer Books closed from l5th ta the.

SOili instant.
C. P. BUTLER,

London, ist june, 19N8. Manager.

THIE DOMINION
SAVINGS à INVESTMENT SOCIEY

.MAbOm Ton-Las Suane,

LONDON., - CANADA

Capital SitbscrbW ..........,oo,ooo o
Total Amtos, 181 Der-, 1900.. 2,2?2,980 8

T. Il. PURDOM, En>, K.C., president 
NÂTHA1NIEL MILLS, Manager.

THE

Trusts & Guarantcc
COMPANY,

14 KIng Street West
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly
Dividend for the six months endlng June
80th next, at the rate of Five per cent. per
annusn, has this day been declared upon the.
Paid up Capital Stock of the Comnpany, and
that the same will b. payable ai the offices af
the Comnpany on and aliter

JUly 2nd, 1903.
The Tansfer Books will lie closed from

lune 20th to lune BOîli, bath days inclusive.
T. P. COFFEE.

Toronto, june ISuli. 1908. Manager.



THIS MIoNETrARýzy TŽ

Debentures
Munici&a, Goverumant and Railway Bonds

boghnt and sold.
Can awavs supplv bonds suitable for deposit

with Dominion Governnment.

~&1~ New York, Montreant and010 CIlSToronto Stock purchased for
,Stocks.Cash or on margin and

< arr Sthe lowest rates of interest

H. O'HARA ô CO.
No 3oi ToRoNro STREET

Idenberq, of the Firni-H. O'Hsra, H. R. O'Hs.ra, W.
.OHarm.

Mambars Toronto Stock Exchang -H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. O'Hara»

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
(xsxRUm TROaNTO STOCK aECHAGE)

Stock, Bond anid E.11 cordisso

kitment Brokers 1 I Exchanges

X&MI1 Toronto Stroot, TORONTO.

AEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
.'EMILIUS JARVIS EowMWu CxOxVM
JOHN B. K1LOOUR C. E. A. GOLDMAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

carladian Bank of Commere Building,
19-21 Ring St West, Toronto.

Orders executed on all W a~Ltter
Stock Exchanges bl

CLARKSO'N & CROSS
C13ARTEIRxD ACCOUNTANTS,

TRusTEs, RaiEivRts, LîgumÂAToits
Ontario Banik Chambers, 33ScottStreet, ToOROT

B. R. C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W. H., Crues, F.C.A.
Establisbed z864.

Oiarkson, Oroee & HeliIwaiI
Molson's Bank Chamibers,

VANcouvaER, British Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Powors of Attorney to be issued ta
Jon F. HeffiwelIL F.C.A. (Can.>

Olarkson, Gros* & Menai,.
Molson's Bank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney to be issued to
John H. Morzie.

J. P. RUlTAN

Pu 001e Ad&rea-Ponr A&IHVE. Ovr?.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
-oT WO-Thc Dominion Radiator Co.

l'he Metallic RoofinuCo.
Anti-Friction Alloys.-Lt.. Atlas Mdaa'.
Hart Emmr WVhecl Conmpany, Liniited,

Hamunltein, Canada.

700 Orag Si., moNTREAL

I3DWARD F. SMITI-I
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Netropols Building, -Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold. on ail Exchanges.

Banik stocks, and Municipal and other goodi
Debentures deait in. Correspondeuce invlted.

Mercantile Summary.

Tus Atlin Gold Mining & Milling Com-
pany are beginning active deveîopment
work on their properties at Ymir. Some
of the ore is said to assay $îoo per ton
in gold. A start has been made on the
building of a tunnel designed to strike
the vein at considerable depth.

Tzîa milis and timber properties o! E.
D. Dawson & Co., Limîted, Bridgewater,
N.S., have been purchased by a syndicate
of United States capitalists, known as the
Davison Lumber Company, of which J.
M. Hastings, of Pittsburg, Pa., is presi..
dent.

ONs the 2oth inst., the Collingwood
Steel Shipbuildîng Company successfully
Iaunched their third vessel, the "W. D.
Matthews." She is 39o ft. over aIl, and
is of very stropg construction. In about
a month, anothit-r vessel o! the same

THE J. F. MoLAUCIILIN CO., Limited,
BROKERS, PROMOTERS AND

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

Oanadlan Inventments. Joint
Stock Companlea Organl»ci

TEMPLE BUILDING,
TORONTO - - - - - - CANADA

BIST.%BUMW 184,Ç

L. OOFFEE & C.,
Grain Commission
Marchants.

Jous L, oru
Board ut Trade Building

Toronto Ontario.

JOHN STARK & cos
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ABENTS

Oi'4.rs promptly ««out.d on the Stock
axoangs f Troto vouna. New

fort a os4u
Stocda boaght and »oM for cah. or on

dimensions, to be nameti the MÎidand 1 phns »gon 26 Toronto St., TORONTO
King," will be ready for launching.
Wit hear from Vancouver that the Granby RG S O * Il<F

Company, of Grand Forks, has gained a FE GU SO & LA
large interest i the International Coal 1 àobr oot tc Ccm
and Coke Co., which is now going ahead STC1N ON RKR
developing its properties in Alberta. Re-;1SO KA D O DBO FR

fer lg o h importance of the Granby Orders excutlc on the Exchanges
ferring to ot Tont~ ora, London.

Co.. as a copper producer, Mr. John 1 Eng. a,,d New Yor......

Stanton, the wcll-known New York copper 123 Toronto Strcet - Toronto
expert, gives it as his opinion that the

Britîshldor ouias arte aongr
drctl or bdis Cofbi the Bonar OSLER & HAMONO
the Iargest in the world, and that rnining Sock Brokers and Financlal Agsutge
already conducted there should be carried
on at a handsome profit.

Trust lad Ktug t, Wt, U=tWO »wy a
ONE o! the most important transactions 1 rstad teaUmuou Debonturu. Stockt on Lon-

in coal areas which has tiken place in don, But., New York. biontransd Toronto Essbsnp

this Province for sonie years, was made bought and sold on commission.

on Monday, when the Cumberland Coal Csbla Adrm*s Therton,' Toront. Telehone Mainn .

and Railway Company, through its SN ILY&JHSO
10 c-..... . TUAU N TLE JHSO

thîrty-one square miles, being the areas
in the immediate neighborhood o! Spring-
hill. By the purchase o! these areas the
Cumberland Coal and R. R. Company
have now a solid block of areas cover-
ing 184 square muiles, which is about fifty
square miles more than the Dominion
Coal Company own; and in addition to
this they own ten square miles of the
best coal land in Cape Breton County.-
Pictou Standard.

AT a meeting o! the British Columbia
Shingle Manufacturers' Association, it
was decided in consequence of the large
over-production in Canada and in the
United States, that the output should be
curtailed by the closing down o! the.
night shift on ail milîs, and the day out-
put niuch reduced by the closing entirely,
o! some, and the partial closing o! other
milîs. Owing to the big demand
for shingles in the Canadian North-.
West, it was impossible at one
time to manufacture shingles fast
enough. This situation has changed
materially, however. Many more milîs
have gone up. Shîiigles are going into
the Territories from the United States,
and just at this season of the year, farmners
leave the building and repairing o! hosses
for more important occupations.-Wnni-
peg Commercial.

RARRSTEISSOLioIToRS, ji*.

Tor'onte Oaerrnl Truste aufldla
30 Vous St. Toronto. Cra.

1). IL Thomnson, &.C. Strachan JoluistoIL.
W. N. TiIlay.

O&O.-Corao Rlohmd tua CurlIn Stracs
.LoNDbOw, 0NT

0EO. C. 01ISUOSI, E c. PsO.. NASPES

Tupper, Phippen .& Tupper,
B3aiturs Attorneys, dao.

wii<irwz, 40ANADA
j. stewart Trupper. K.C. Frank H. Phippen.
William î.Vupar. George D. Minty.

Gordon bWatlvsca Mci>ona.Ld.
Solicitors for: The BatIk of MnraThe Batik of

Britîish Nerth Amcrica. The Marchants, Banik of Canadan
National Trut Co' . Ltd., The Canada Life Assntit.nce
C. The Bdinburgh Life Assurance Go.. The CanadisA
Pacific RailWay Co.npany, OgiWie Flour Mill. Co., Ltd.,
The H.dson's Bay Company, The Ontario Loan&
Debenturu COn.PanY. etc., tc.

IT is worth noting at the present trne
that Mr, C. S. Archibald, of the Maritime
Nail Company, St. John, N.B., which
makes use of tbe Domninion Iron and
Steel Co,'s product, gives it as his opinion
thàt, it is throughout satisfactory, and
quite as good as any which can be ob-
tained outside of Canada.
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TrH I INTR Iibn

Tolepuione uaaa î»l ercantlle summary.
4:11EO. 0. IIE R.O N' Tir Canada-Jamaica *Steamnship Co.

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT have put on a third steamer, an I ncw
,have a fortnightly service betweeni t1ils

Assignee, Liquldator, Auditor, Etc. country and that island. Cargoes will sn-
- clude ail kintis cf fruit and mercharidise,

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST, Tim New York & Lakce Erie Gas and
TORONTO, CANADA. Oji Company, of w0iisc. L. J.. rs cf

_____________________________ New York City, ie presideîui, ised
about i,Soo acres cf land on f-ec: Islandi,

Do Y u K iow and arc making preparation ftr boring
HOW TO SPECULATE MR. J.AuEs Ross has resignied his

id I T OUTI M A G N oiin as vice-prsidest and aîrector of

"'House 0ptonsI I the Montreal Street Raiiway, and isj suc-
nis book-free-teta voix ait about it. ceeded by Mr.. Fl. L. 'Wauklyn, thie general

REUIALO ~ DR WND manager. Mr. Ross's intention, iL ia said,
Empl Aulig L TOOTOs te give hie undivided attention te thse

Meintywre & Marshall
Miembers Now Ycrkî Stock 11achange.

XNew Yorkc Produce Exchne
1NeW York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board ofTrade.

Rteprésent.d lu Toronite by

Spader & Perklne
Merabers New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

I. C. BE ATY, Menau.~r

The following are the quoc -tatioris on cail
options for 1, 2, and 8 months front London.

T'onraid ITo miid To( mid
______jJuty, Aug iSept.

Cmii, Pacific ..... â ' 4
Hudson's Bay........ 8#
Atchison ............. 26 3 aï
St. Paul.............4 '5 6
Erie, common.......... 9 2
Louisville and Nash .. ~
Missouri K. and T, .. 1 Ii 4ý 1
Norfolk and Western .. il2
Ontario and Western .. 1 ]À
Reading ($150 share).ý 1 la 1Ri
Southen, consmon . .. il 2 2à f
South. Pacific ......... 3 4
U. S. Steel ordinary.. 4i 4
Unsions Pacific ......... j a
Wabash. preferred ... le 4
Denver. cominon ....... la 2*
Baltien, r........... * 4 2
U. S Seel, preferred Îj 2j
Grand Trunk Ordinary 1
Grand Trunk firsis ... 54 34 4
Grand Trunit seconds 2 2î, a
Grand Trunk thirds Io iý 2

W. are prepsred to, dealtin options atthceabove prices.
Ail transactionsin options are lor cash, expire at 13 noon
on conno day of the acot i.i which the cati is due.

PARKER & CO., 3 4 TI
(Moruters Standard Stock Exchange.)

JENKINS &.HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

rERED ACCOUNTANTS,
anid Fire Insuran ce Agents
te Struet, - Toronto
lie Building, - Montreai.
M Stret, . . ew York,

-.¼fISII .& - * SS. .fA 'p

Ceai Conipanies' ititerests.
WE cannot bellp wainterîngi what luck

will be the portion cf the L'vontrcal Co-
oiperative bociety's factuLry for the mnanus-
facture of doors, sabsues andi meuldinge.
hi is being organized by the iiretherhood
of Carpenters and Jeiners oi Amlerica,
andi manufacturers are te be rigidly cx-
cludeti; it heing a socie.> cf workinig-meni
pure and simple. Its capital s advertisedl
te bie $ac,co.

Tua death 1 e announet in Londotiý
Eng., cf Mr. Ernet A. l3reniiter, whu
drew attention te himeelf by hie abIL
reerganization cf thc Saivation Army
finances, and was better knu(wni in r.his
country in cennectiesi with the Sturgeen
Falls Pulp & Paper Co. It was hie who
obtaineti h concession frettn the Ontario
Government, andi carried through that
corporation's deal with Lloyds, cf Len-
don. Mr. Brensner's famnily iive iu Barrie,
Onst.

> TER Canada Paint Company, Limited,
the largest paint andi varnish manufactur-
ing company in the Dominion cf Canada
and the only one which shipe large
quantifies of painting rsaterial te the
United States, in spite cf the high tarifE,
fintis that their large increase cf business
necessitates a doubling cf is color-miak-
ing capacity, and an eniargenient cf al
ciepartinents. They have, therefore,
bought a~ piece of landi near thieir present
plant, and the cempany's engineers are
engageti in drawing plans for the new
works, te be' built thereon.

ONe the 23rd inet., there was a disastrous
fire at Westaskiwan, Assa., which re-~
duced the best portion of thse town te
ruine. There was practicaliy no fire pro-
tection. The chief losses were: Hierie &
Ce., concert hall, $34,ooc, covered by

$14,000 ineurauce; the Clara Hammer
Opera Co., total mcss, $3,oo00 McMainus,
$5,ooo; Peter Pateuaud's Iivery, $Soo; with
$1,o00 issurance; Ciegg's Driard Hotel,
about $bO,0oo covered, by $5,ooo insur-
auce. W. R. Membery,- the owner cf
the Driard Hotel, 10es $13,000, instirance
about $8,ooo; John West's gýeneral store,
$6oooo; insurance about hall; W. J, Mac-
Namlara's office, $5,ooo, ne insurance; G.
R. Bo>Ssinge, bock store, $4ooo, insurance
$2,zoo. Tihe total loa as far as cais be
learneti at present, is $,75,ooo. No fives
were lest.

* ONTARIO WINO ENGINE
&PUMP cool

PV' ark no2
Atlamntic Aie, ,Tfrontùo

InsuÊanco Company of Noith Amerlos
FIRE 1 Of Phllmdolphla 1MARINE~

Cash Capital .............. 8m00 0>
Total Assets ........ ........ 10,702,583.61
Surplus te Policy-holders. 4,988,58.011
Lesses Paid since Organiizatio.n. 111,857,073.92
ROBERT HIAMPSON & SON, Geui. Agts. for Canada,

CORK EXCANGEi BUILDING, MoNTRFAw.
MEDLAND) & JONES, Agts., Mal Bldg., TORONTIjý

fic Traders Bank of Canada
Notice is hereby given that after the publication et-

thi, notic f-rfu ck application will bc .,.de t. the,
Treasury Board for a certificate approving of the fol-
towing by-taw passed at the aniual meeting of share..
boIdcrs heMd this date, viz:-

-That authority bc and is bereby given te 'iecease
the Capital Stock of the Bank to the extent of $5$o,
by the issue of 5. new shares. to bie alletted pro rata
to the Shareholders at such tirnes and on such terns as.
the t)trectors rnay determine, and the Directors are hereby
authori.cd to apply t. the Treasury Board for appr.val
of ttiis 13y .taw after notice as requircd by law bas beau.
giwen

H. S. STR.ATHY, General M anager.
Toronto, i6th June, ý9,i

TOWN OF NORTH SYD~NEY.
TENDERS

FOR DEBENTURES, S45.o0o.

Sea led Tenders addressed to the underaignet
and unarked "Tender for Debentures-, will bq
recelved. by the Town Council Up to Tuesday
jIune 30th, :1 noon, for thse wboie or any por

tionof he aoveamounit of $45,000, Norti
Sydney Debentures, required for the extensio1and augmenting of the Water Works systen
of the town, to enable the town f0 supply wate
to the. Town of Sydney Mines and ths
Nova Scotla Steel & Coal Co., Ltd., unde
the, authonlty of Chapter 87 of the Acta o
Nova Scofla, 1903.

It is provlded in the contract that botis fia
Town of Sydney Mines and thse Nova Scotiu
Steel il Coal Company, Limited, guarante
te the Town cf Norths Sydney tise interes
and uinking fond on the amouni of thesi
debentures.

The. debentures, whlch will b. delivered il
Norths Sydney, will b. redeernable in twentl
years frons the date thereof, narnely. july ist
1903, and will bear interest at the rate of
per cent per anneum, payable half yearly.

Any t ender not necessansly accepted.13y order cf Town Council,
J. N. ARMISTRONG,

Town Cierk & Treasuirer
Dafèd Nort h Sydney, june l2th, 190.3.

Debentures for Sale
Birtle Unior

twenty yeara-li
ary 1sf andi jtly

District- 10, 000.
ý-PaY-ents, lai
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fx 11OEHmR Tcip»,P- iim~s

The
NoRTIIERN ELEcTPIc'

AND

Manulacturing CO., LimîitId

MANUFACTURERS 0F A?40 DEALERS IN

f ectrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
0F EVERY OEb0RIPTION

Spocial atten.tion to
ail classes o!

MvOETAL WORK
'flC! BSoit TsIephoîne Building, Notre Dam St.

FA4TORY. 371 Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

A'Difference
Between poor printing
plates and the kind made
by us. W. have every
facility for the produc.
tion of good printing
plates-and we succeed,
too.

TORONTO. ENGRAVING CO.,

'Phone Main 2893. TOXONTO

COWAN'S
Cocoa,
Chocolate and

Cake lcings

Mtercantile StIlmmary.

REFERRING te the dentand -f asg
ment made upen Hl. N. Roby, ,i St.
Andre Avelin, Que., n'.tcd ini thes
columuns iast week, it îs iearned thât the
sanie has been settled.

TUIE Red Deer Luinber Comipany, oif
Red Deer Lakc, Assat.-just outsidc the
bounidary of Manitoba-i, lerecting a niii
on the our f tuet lake cf that namle,
which, %wblen complited, xviii be one of I li
best in N Western Caniada. The Waîercu,,is
Engluie Wo-,rks Coniipaiiy has the erdvr
for the iiaiclhînery, %viici is te be tiw
mnost improved kind psIo te btain.

A RErAI LER Of dry icd n Ille il, rtb-
enr suburbs of Montreal, J. B.ý Trabain by
nanie, bas been feunid slow pay- of late, wýith
the resuit that several ;ýiils haeI.tcly
been taken lliit ig:uIn t 11i11. ie Ilias
nowx deculcd it l ial ea'in n
îs said Io c1\\( scînle $0 Ih0 :vîi aclon-
siderable de-ficiency ofases

Tii-E ,l cid isabýishud tirni -f Cla;rk
Wrgt& Son, daiig 'il fuirý, c.c, at

ICingsten1, 01nI., hal bcin> ivlvd alla
ana~gnn1enîl bas buen 7ladc te Joint

McD Ilrri, aceoTantli, flitca, h
busine~~~~s 1a11nddeerfiY ya' agro

by Ille late Clark Writ, \0bo diedi iii
1857, til1 usns1-en sincecon'llinuedç
by his son, W., Clark Wrighit, wbon, iin
x8(ýý, effctedl a settlenseta 0 et
on tlise dollar,

IllN te demland cf Il. Shry&CO,,
Mnrai, a a.ssigilnent bias heen mnadi(e

by Aribt-r & Cote, gencral micehants at
Sont]) JIurham, Qe., hi,; failuire beÇingk to
sorte extent dule, it is thouighit, tei 11b
recent failure of Arthur Bros., at Knowl-
ten. Hie w\as originlaily a clerk fer that
f'irin, but started on bii,, (-\w acltunt, at

intn ll e sprtinig of li902, but dur-
ifng this spring remnoved te Smitb
Durbans, and sbIortly alterVards; tec>k J.
E Cote into partnlership.

THlE 11ailiax Chronîcle des;cribes a
Norwegian steanmer, the *'Nora," as Iing
at Richmiond wharf al vek . go, taking
in a cargo cf gypsuýtni, and thestae

a-abn ,"a having just leit for NewV
York, Ileaded wvitb simil.r cargo. The2
vessels were consignied to the Elisdaie
Company', which is an Amecrican concern
of capitalists, \%Il(,bave opened uip the
e!nrmouýts deposits of gypsumn at Dutch
Settlensient, about three miles front Rlima-
dale, betweenl Halifax and Truro,

A REPORTER of the Kansas City journal
finds that 812 pianos were destroyed in
the North Topek--t flood. if the'se in-
strumients had anl average value Of $300,
the total wouid ainounit to $93,6oo. One
thing is certain, riot a single piano which
passed throtigh the flood wiii cirer be
tsed again, To lcook at those which
pas;sed throutgl the Topeka flood one
Would conclude that they wvere as, fragile
as a bouse of carda. Their woodwork: i!s
swelledi, bulged and split. Their internais
are warped and twisted out of ail
1'enmbl)ance to an orderly machine.

PETRIE'S MACliINERY BARGAÎNS.
(Cor.rtd Wvekly.)

BOILERS,
ýX 144 - à j. Tu~be, tpright, Ne~w.

4i 1 1 f

44 sI,~-~--~." IonzotejTubular.
3£ a-1 45 Il .l '. On il oer,, N,%,.

Writ, for pr 9,n 1,1 gf rysppk

H. W. PETRIE,
et-4 Front St. W_, 8 ioSttonS TOROSMO

Union B3ank of Halifax,
Port of Spain,

Trînidad,
British Wet Indies,

Toronto Wjre, Iron and Brass Works,
Liilitedl,

Toronrto., Ontario,

VEARý SiRs,
Your favor of Mardi iliti was dIy re-

ccived, alto the Couter lilings. ýVe
halle placed the raîling, in po)ýitIon and
finid that they fit thei couinter sp)iniily andI
look ver>' %Vel indeed

1 enclose becrewilh (),r dlrait for -

etcý, etc.
(Signed>)

A. 1-. MNcItAE,.
MNanager.

and Prt

"EXTRA
eRANULATED"

and the other grades of
reflned Sugars of the old
and reliahi. brmnd of

MNIFACTURED DY

THE CANADA SIJIAR
REFININO CO, LlnRdd

MO~NTKEAL
spel:i i.tte.t.on. ledieted to our new Lump Suga,

-DOMINO"
oteszede.d uedinNcw Ycr k. aIpari. aud pu
up in ic atd too ilb. boxe&.
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The Perso,ne, of a
Trust Oompaaty

f T of the greatest importance to a Business
Maus about to nmc a Company as, taicj Ezetor andi Trusteeof, i

National Trust Co.
22 King St. E., TORONTO

J. W. 17LAVELLE, -

Z. A. LA1 K.:.
E. R. W001),
1.,;,, Jutice MacMalýh..
Hon. ~,cBritt 'n

Ueli. H. WatýsoKC
Rbert Ki gour
A. E. Ke-mp, M.P.

W. T. WHITE, Gar<

C. D). Ms

{'ani-s Crathertt
H. 1.FludIg rAle-- Bracc, K.C.

By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
W. B. TINDALL A.C.A.

New and Practial look -Puie, $3.00.
Writ. for Prospectus and Index
to the Atos

23 Toronito Street, - Toronto.

Mercantile Sumnïarv.
THE troubles of G. El. Amyot, a whole-

sale fancy goods dealer, in Quebec çity,
whose default on his extension we noted
hast week, have culminated in his assign-
meut. His liabilities are now' made to
figure at about $45,000, with assets of
only $30.000.

ALL sorts of people have the notion
they are quglified to run a mercantile
businessl T. R. Smart, of Collingwood,
'who was a cook on a steamer, opened in
November, z89, a general store at Wa
Wa, Ont. Very littie business ability
was bis portion, however, and, owing to
strong opposition, he has had ta assigu.
Another Ontario assignrnent is that of
W. J. Morrow, a grocer. of Peterboro.
lHe was iu business some fourteen ycars
ago, but was unsuccessful then. 1His
presclit store was started last December,
with a stock of about $1,000.

TmE Acadîa Puip & Paper Co., of
Hialifax, bas îssued a notice to creditors
that the business will be liquidated, and
payment made on liabihities pro rata. The
company was incorporated in 1897, with a
capital stock of $65o,ooo, made up of
$ rno,OO noà preferred share'i, andi the
balance ini common stock. The cornpany
then acquired the property of the Milton
Pulp Co., and also of the Morgan Falls
Pulp Co., which they have since
operated, but owing to, freshets, the
scarcity of pulpwood, etc., their opera-
tions for the past several years bave not
been attended withi any profit.

WB hear of tmo failuiresý this weck in
St. John, N.B. John Duffyý, for the past
sixteen years doing business as a general
bulilder and contractor, and hattcrly also
running a grocery business, rnanaged
byv bis wife, called bis creditors together
a few dais ago, and a compromise o)ffecr
Of 223/3 cents on liabihities of $9,ooo, with
nominal assets Of $z,,,700e,-L W. A.
Sinclair, retailer of bo)ots and shoes, has
been undergoing some pressure from,
Montreal creditors, and now proposes
they should accept l2'2 per cent. o! their
dlaimsq. He shows liabilities o! $3.700,

with assets of $î,7oo, and only recently
claimed a surplus of $5oo. If these two
compromises are carried out, it will show
that creditors are "easy."

THE assignment-i 5 noted of E. Thxeo.
Roy, general mnerchant at Windsor Mihis,
Que., who lias a twenty-years' business
record, which bas not been markedly suc-
cessful. Hle was formerly o! the firm o
Roy Freres, wvho began business at that
place about 1883, afterwards openinig a
brandi at Scotstown, which evenitually
resulted in their compromnising at 5o
cents, in 1889. In the spring o! 1892, the
firmn again compromised, and since tien
E. T. Roy lias carried on business alone.

CoxTRAýCTS have been signed betwveen
the Canadian and French Goverruments
for the establishment o! a line o! steamers
between Halifax and Rochefort-Sur-M.\er,
They will convey, it is expected, large
quantities o! lumber to France, and bring
in return certain lines of French manu-
factures, upon which it is believed the
Canadia tariff will bc reduced.

-Municipal Debenturo_,DFRFNTIbu
Bod.Sacunties suitable for Învestment by Trustees

and Insurance Comparnes, am for Deposit wîth tise
Q.overnmont always on hand. - Telephone Mýain, 21hie

<180. A- STIMSON & CO.,
24.40 King Street West, TORtONTO, Ont.

Why flot have the best ?
Why will anyone be satisfied with
inferior paper in their blank books?

"Durniejlinn

is a paper distinguisbed for lis strength,
durability and smooth writing surface.
The price and quality will suit.

CNtW4A FPwEI CO.
LImited

Tooto Mad MontreaL

FOR PRINTING ON
FOR WRITING ON
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Sti*C aor our P~.

MIl Whiaess Keep ht.

Toronto Paper Mfg. o#

Wm. Barber & Brouîs.

GEORETOWN. . . ONTARIO,

Boo Papers, Weekly New&. and
-uloedSote

JOHN IR. RABB

Office Supplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everythitig required for. ..

Bank, Office or Factory
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'lHu -VrN~.A.Y Tra.

THIE BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSURANCE GO. 0F CANADA

Oonnultlng Engia.,,'..
Head OMa.. - Toronto

JOHN L. BLAIKNI, .. President.
E. W. RATHBUN, .ViCe-Pr2sident.

Gao. C. ROBB, . Chief Engineer.
H. N. RoBRtRTS, . . Secretary.

INSPECTOUS
F. W. DONALDSON, A. E. EDKINS,
0. P. ST. JOHN, GEo. FoWL]tR,

A. P. RoBBa
OLAf,. E. GRANieRrO. Chief Inspecter, Quebec,

MONTRIRAL.
A. M BONNY:MAN, Inspecter, -AMHERST, N. S.

Front the. followlng Elst our readeus cms
ascertain the. naines and addreseseo j banous
who will undertake to transact a genouul agency
and collectilon business In thiri respectivc

Agents, Money to 0a".

Auio.Offie, 3M Dandas Street, LerÀdou,

CONISGrey ana Bn,.. ollection madie oncommissio landsi yauud Md slidntcs «e
Ag.luoerl inaudi business transéoed. Leading loan

011npn, Iawyeze and wboleuele tnerehacts giVe us

JOHN RUTHERFORD,
Licemage AnU.es for ounty of. Grey.

Lands valued and sold: Notie simvd; Pi, Litieand Plate Glass Inauranci' sevra factory and milsites ln good locations te ips of, Loana ftedBet of referenes.

FideIIty Bonds
W. fUraih Bnd$4 for afficrs and

êiployoees of ail colupanies requirnng thrnt
-- for ail porions holding positions of trut.

Writttu fer partleulars. 
i

LONDON SUARANTEE a ACCIDENT CO.,
<LUI T », vé London. Eng.

D. W. AIEXAI'ER - Gen. Mgir. f r Canada.j42 King Street Weat, Torono.

I
a I y h I Isof th e " lu

(C C P ' aluUros - copru i ses

times a yeat.
a.6 U 00.

Toronto, Montreal. Hamilton, London snd a
itics in Dominion. tI.S. and Europe.

1h. Brmfsh CanadIan Loan and
Iwystumt Comepany, (Lhulteil).

Ofrldoend No- 51.
Notie is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate ofFile per Cent per Annum, on the P«iid-up Ca ital of theCuinpany, for the half.year ending 3 th of une, *3hatias day eir elae, n ha -,

paybeo's"'derd u the mae wili be

SCCOnd Day o!f Juiy npit.
The Tase ,o wibe osd on te thtthe 3 0th Primbt aya inedu8ye.13y -rd-of ors,

TooLo,-th ,, ERNEST S. BALL,Toronto 3ohMv o'. Manager.

M~ercantile Summary.

iltr Bell Skirt Coinpay)v j),,noel
business. nii GuelIph, Ontn 1- l"lr,i
1902. lhey hiad pr.v i,)tisIN caid n
business at Port H urrni but wer- buAd

>out in Niivenber, f901, r,,,cîvîng ,..s
insuirance Àoev 'rnvîn o l~i
creditorsr w as huMd the oti \%ly a wh

ra1.~Ol 3e-il thie dollarý This poo~
lion vems ikçlY t o be wtt pi vd I

staternent show-, Ijahilîtics -îf $243i.ad

assets Of $1,,3.
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Ail Kinde of Personai
Accident PFleol 08 e and

FIdeity Bonds

RaIIway Passengors Assurance
Comnpany, of London, England,

capital, - - - S 5,000,(Mo
Claimaý Paîd, over $2:3.000,00o

weo iîrdwth the I>omnfonï)z

AC. UTINGtx, for the, fact that thi.al
ofFenhbar steel imported jli tl~TUE liASLArl LAND NDominion sadlyrose frND

francs in 190!, t(' 45,0 rns :.î'aINVESTI1ENT COMPA NY.
"CommercilIîfiec'~a. h.
phenomenal rise in th)e cvr, )f iii C E.4
year the Consul accounts for r,% th, vi,it %SA, AL R;ASA WYU, A'
Io Cmia.da ini 1902, of Onc o[i' îhc ladnng AltO ST. PAUL,MJNST

French steel manufactuirers, ihi,, es nesmit i etrnCnd
fuilly. di..posed( ofri ooa hî i Inatcd WIb> inUS WesrnVE Canada
Iliat thosqe steei shIipmjjenîs (rom n ce cINI i CITYPRPIt
have given mutch saifc in Cana1da, IRST CI.ASSý iýARM ORGAE
and art' lik-cly to lea tlbre, irXt(qIsivi
orders fort i presenjt ycr.j inlpelg O)flice: Merehants' Bank ilg.

PATENTS ha.-ve beenI grne oCn.TttO13ON BEATTIE, - Mlanager.
adia i inventors iiinad n h li
States as follows: aain aet

Baker, machine for ma:kinlg 1)tjir pas;
P. Grenier, hay presses; J. L. Camii),l, x ojL-
cattle guards; J. K Patton cornbird di,

Play and advertisinig stn , J.D u y
Arthur, damnp or waterproo db Ivel
composition; W.Hodwrh rnkg
machine; 0. S. arîn îppngbeîsP. G. Dietrich, m"etal 1)d; . D. Fraser,
portable hoisting apparaius; J. Mdlr j
seed mnarkers. U-nite( States[>tnt-
D. Beaulin, autiomatic tire alatrmi
Harrison and G. Smiith, dlisk lotgs
Mellale, clutch,

HiREis a copyý of thu omn wiii(1
bas gonle ourt (roi thle united States,

Post Office Departmnent: As a rr'sulî
of repeaed rquets by pOssterstc-

thrughuî hecoulltry- foIr a ugin
the mnatter, thiq action ha<; been ik.
The ruling is as followsý: -. A husban11d
bas no right to receive the mail addrvssed
to his wîfe against hier wisbies, As to
the inail addtressod to tbcchldcn the
fatthor lias theo prior righit to receive it
unleas, there ibe somie parfiicular circum11-
stances i0 the case whiçh the dprmn
miight take iiito cons(idratio onl( a >tate.

>it î the ftshuin1g prl"",d.
Titprospects of a Lzood Labrador

fishexy do not look vcryv bright at the
Present finie. Only about half thte fleet
have left for the coast, andý nicarly ail are
harbored at Seldom-Corne..By and ports
en thie French shore. w\aitirmg a change

of wid. LJder avorale wather con-
ditions the catch is iîk4iy to be below, the
a1verage this 1sso, owijng toi the fact
thait so niany schoners are lying uip for
wýant of crews. The fishiermni arc con-
soled by the fact that "the( less mien ar
at the fishery the better the price." Theysay it is flot a badidcto ofaps
pcrous; fishery to have theL ice hangimg
aroundi( the coast late in June, as thle fish

GAUDIE PORTG.
HEAD OFFICE:

27 -29 Weil 1ngton St. li.,
TORONTO

BMWPINkOF1CE8s
Mornrooi &e St. John, N.B.

£~or~piencelnire.

generally strike in in great abondance
as soon as the, twine, can be, s;aMe put
dowyn.-St. John's TcIegramin, iî6îh Jiine.

ST " S'raPIIN, N.B., IScnsdig a
plan to purchase the loc-al watcr ýorkS
systern. Il is sIggesîedj hy srethat
that townrl together wîîh _Millîo\vf, and

Calaisq, Ahould formi a joint conlpany to
s;upply. tmaves and]( n *ghorIg places
with lighlt aind waiter,
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Law Books for
Business Men

Relating to the Law~ of Assîgnments,
Life Insurance, Joint Stock Companies.

Frauds on Creditors and Assign-
ments for Benefit of Creditors.
Dy W. R. PzRcivAL PARKEiz, B.A., LL.B.
A t-ratiserm the Canafian in of Fraudulnt

Tranfr, F-raudulen re1 eceAsiL
mente fo helenelIt ofCrdor.C msin
and Extension I)eedt,. Prier. Half (Sal

Lite Insurance Contracts ln
canada

13V FRANK E. Horoa, K.C,
A practical treatiav on Contracts tif Life In.

suranoe, as drcalt wvith it Canada.
Prtcc. Half Caîf, $3.,5c,

Company L.aw in Canada
A teade o Cnadan ompnyLaw, Contaîne

about zax< page-. Prier, 1Haif Law Calf, $q.o.

,11l ih,-ae beoks are written in, euch a way as to
be readily underatandal.ble b> buinea me

CANADA LAWII BOOK Golf
32-34 Toronto St., TORONTO, Cam.

$ 75,000

Lil of lnnlpog School DMontures
FOR SALE,

Seldtender, addroqaed to the 14erretary-Trensurer of
the WinpgPublic Sehoffl B.ard and marked -Tender
for Debentures ''wilI bo rceýivedl UP tO 4 O'ClOck anm., on
Wedne,day', -rnd J ul %. r<>, . for the purcha.e ot f$ý'
o'f debenture, of tbe Sých,-l DIistrict oI'Wiinrpeg. 1,

yble aýt the expiration tif thirty ye1rm, witb interet
fromý the :st of August çt, at tite rate of four part
cettumý par annumr.

Principal and intere.,t .ayalu nt the office of thse
Winnipi,&, Pblic Sebool Bo',ard or at any chartered

ThL highcNt or any% tender not necessarily accepted.
Agy informnatio. deaired maý ber obtaîrred bc addre,%-

~ing t Secretar).Tîvasurer.
STEWART MULVEY.V

JAMES SCEOGGIE, 8c'yt,1Wm.ie
Chairmlan Finance Comminitte.

Mercanti le bummary.

1- a letter to, thîs journal, dated 2oth
June, Rhodes, Curry & Co., Liîited, of
Amherst, Nova Scotia, say "orders are
cuming to us faster than we cari fi11 them."

IAnid we conclude froin other indications
that the experience of this prominent
frm îs by no means exceptional.

TUE schleme for unitîng Trenton, New
Glas~gow, Stellarton, Westville, and
Lourdes by meatis of an electrîc rail-
road. whiclî is being engineered by Mr.
Flaherty, of Boston, Mass., formerly of
St. John, N.B., is making headway. This
season the beit uine will probably be
.conpleted, tlîurgl electric power wvill.
for the prescrit, be generated'by steam.,
the waterpower project being leit for a
later time.

Tint Globe Wernicke Company's new
acoyin Stratford, Ont., is now com-

plete, and promises to be the scat of one
of Stratford's most proniising industries.
The Evening Herald of a recent date
gave an interesting description of the
works. and judging front this, thcy must<
be among the finest of their kind on this
continent. The hcad of the eriterprise
is Mr. Jas. J. Mason, formerly manager
of the big Montreal dry goods emnporium
of Henry Morgan & Co.

Bv a sçrious tire, Scott's block, in
Arthur, Ont., occupied by J. Skerrit &
Compary's bank, Mitchell & Compary's
gerieral store, C. Jerome's new photo-
graph gallery, and other tenants, was
entirely destroyed by fire on the 21St.

Mitchell & Co. bad $7,ooo insurance on1

stock, but they will be heavy losers, as

there was over $5.000 worth of stock
which was not removed, J. Skerrit's in-
surance on office furniture, unknown;
$2,400 insurance on building.

Talpkole xHala ens

John Mackay & Co.
Chartered
jAccountants

Canadian Banik of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

TuAT trade follows the flag is a
truc saying, is shown f rom the tact that
since the proclamation of peace in South
'Africa, the Ontario Wind Engine and
Pulp Co., Toronto, have opened a very
promising business there, and they are
also well established i other British pos-
sessions, This firm took no part in the
recent wîndmill test in London, Erg.,
orders for both the home and foreign
trades absorbing their entire attention.

VVV*V
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By using the Mumford Standard Boiler instead

of a return tubular there will be a reductîon

in the coal bill of 10 to 25 per cent.

If you require a boiler it will play you to

carefully consider the meuits of the Mumford.

Catalogue with full piarticulars sent on application.

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd.,
AMl1EIR8T, N. S.

AGENTS.--wau CommV 7 f M.I tKot rl~aL
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TAY9S
HAVE MA URLA

NOTFOUNqD IN
oTHER mAI<ES

THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN
I NVESTGATION

BY HOE~DESI;rE -ro SECUREF

THE BEST S*3AFE
J & TA YL OR.

TORONTO SAFE WORKS,
TORON TO.

MON TREAL VA NCOU VER
WINNIPEG V/C TOff

Jhcy'*rc
Ai
AIilekc!,

If you ahould buy a thouaand of
-nY fanions IlPhiaraoh " ten cent
cigars you would find eaeh one
equal ly gond, the grade neyer varies.L

And the grade la the very highest
that your dîme can possibly buy.

It lias the largeat sale in ail
Canada. Guess wby?

"Pharaoh"1 1lOc.
Cigars

Leading dealers seil them.

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
MANUFACTURER,

GRANBY, - QUEBEc.

IT 15 Proposed by the Penman Manu-
facturing Company, of ?ajris, Ont., which ___________________
recentJY acquired the Canadian Woolen
Mills at St Hyacinthe, Que., to takc The ease with which it is Car-
over also the Bates Belt Mfg. Co.'s ried and packed is sufficient toplant. of Dundas, Ont., and take it to recommendSt. Hlyacinthe.11

THE OESK OF TH1E ABE.
nceajto iaea dies& re-

le ami, emnon cal,
sfounti .n those we manufacture

In mnaterial anti construction. infinish anti uti*ity, ln tiurabillty
anti tieaii theyleat aU othe,
makte.Teyni an ofiea
better ofc. WOur Cataogue

Cana dg nobool
Fruatur. o.. imit4d,

PaRffrols. Ontârioý Canada.
office, Sooot hrhadLtg

FnfueadLog

THE ATLAS AND THE ELGIN
LOAN COMPANIES.

'FOR~
INVESTMN

We have sonie nice tracts or
prairie lands for sale at a figure
insuring a good return on invest-
ment. Correspondence invîted.

MAGE-E & GREGORYP
YORKTON4 ASSA.

ST. ?4ONICA's
Resitien talý ati Day schaol for
Higher Etiucatioq ai Grls.

19100 slrt. W., TonS
Prepares for tJniversty niDpatne

Examieatko, Primary Departrnent Specia-
lIllts in eacb Dcýpartmnent A Hom SChool
Bseautiful Loction .......

Miss PHLLPOTTS, r. ia_

TFhe stateentt issued on Wedne-day
last, on behaîf of the Atlas Loan conj.
pany, has done a good dcal toward crat:-f ng an easier feeling in St. Thomnas, the

Shope being expresscd that with careful
handling, the, assets wili allow of de.-
positors being paid the larger portion of
the amnounts due thein. The stockholders,
however, are not so fortunate; they wiil
lîkely 'ose a large portion of their in-
vestments, and may even have to pay anextra asaessmient. The assets are calcu-
lated at $415,8U4 including mortgages
$64,38o, mortgages assigned to the
Aletropolitan Bank $63,o3o, less its claini
of $28,6oo, niaking $3 l3o eans on
personal sectarity, $45,275; loans on stock-t
and bonds $îa,68o, stocks- nlothyoh-
cated at par value, $2o7,82o, notes, cash,
etc., etc. This is în additiîon to realiza-
riorns on unpaid shares. The liabilities
are placed at $8,37,252, the depositors
being due of ii amnont, $4i74,747. Re-
serve fond payalents are $os. It
should be underatood, however, that the
above figures are subject to considferable
alteration, as the mnarket for stocks andf
other conditions change. As regard,
the Elgin Company, nothing ealu yet beL
said of a definite nature. The sho)rtage
is now btrieved to, be connsideraibly, in
excess of what waa stated ait Rirst. The
latest news is that the defauilting managzer
has returned to, St. Tholnas, and given
hirnelf iui to justice.

Tiscase with il% beveliet co AU L AS
toP iI -ithaut aralin ANY rnt.t in
MARVELLOUS piec ow cas mnuac
turc. IT IS the MJOS BrAUTIFIJL. AR-
TISTIC, ATTRACTIVE anti DURABLE
floIor cae Matie. ant i 1 WONDERFI
MONEY MIAKER , A FIRSTFC L %Ss phot,.
giaph CANNOT'da this, case justice, -nch Ws
a tuxt nf ANY kUnt. To sec on, le t,g
wKilti Iith delight ,, er it.

We ieamauFatur HGH-GWADE Bank,
Office, Stn-e, andi Intrior Fidtings GElSER.
ALLY. SK-w cases oi EVERY descriptionft

Wiefor becautiiully lilustrateti caItalcgue anti

DOMINION SHOW CASE Co.,w3 aih - et, rat
Torontos - - - Ontario.

NR. LINDSAY, Max,
Telephone . Man, 161,..

i0

eý

A SUIT CASEor
FOR VOUR

Summer Vacation.

!Made in ai sires (rom 18 ta 26 inches
long and in price froni $4.26 to $18.00.

Catalogue M deacribes aitl e ~
leading fines we malle, W.
Pay Ontario Express charges.

The Julian Sale
LEATIIER GOODS CO).,

I 05 King St. Wst, - TORONTO

Our Patuît IlCoronatlsn"ù lia
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THE DOMINION DREWERY Cos
D3REWERS ma MALT3 TE RD

TORON TO
MANUFACTUBEES 0r mrr

Celebrated 'V i
Label Aie

ASK FOR Il
WM5. ROSil

and se that our Brand îs on evcry crk, Our
AIes &aa Porters havec been exaMinod b>'
the best analysti, and the%, havo, declared then
Pure and Frefrom any, Delcterious Ingredients

M - - Maaeag"oiM

300~ PRINTED
VU SCOTCH DIMITY.,

Pîeces ~~25 patterns of the nws eîn

and colorings, to remîtl fromn î4c.
tô i5c.-regular 25C. goods.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended to.

a

M .-.

In EngincGovcrnrs

f B ' a o

"""PICKERING
.mm% Leda £RW&

In-Steam SavingIIn Closei Regulation
lI Great Range of Speed
In Sensitiveness

%,,.n Quiduiess of Action
lI Durabilîty

Mu a - reo Safoly Skp fibfha
AMh S.wyoiw' tte~ . . .

WILL REOIJLATE THE SPEE> OF
,pld ANY ENGINE Z

Weteîous, 1"Branliord,
5d, 1paese e. CND

DES8IOENTIAL AND DAY 8O00
FOR GIRLS8

651 SPIADINA AVIENUE, TOONOi

and fbr zaina¶lns inMul and Alrt.
LarssotmofRuident and VIsJng Teachems

MISS VEALS,
Lady principal.

The Saline Waters of the

"DL Oathapla.s 'dffjj

are a wonderful remedy for the
lU1s off life-rheumîsm, neu-
ralila, sciatica, and nervous
troubles.

Long distance phones lu e=ch
room. Privat. baths aud par-
lors. Apply

IIANSON BROS.
De>alerse in
MOCN CRADE BONDS
of .very description.

anada Life Building --- Montroal,
We own, aud have at preseut for sale,

the ffollowing securities-
$75,000, City of Monitreal 4's, maturing 1942.
£10,000 0. 0. sterling, City off Montreal 3j%

Debenture Stock, maturlng 1942.
£5,000 0. 0. sterling, Goverumeut Newfound-.

land Si,/ Bonds, rnaturiug 1981.
£10,000 0. 0. sterling, City off Quebec SiOj

Reglstered Stock, mnaturlng by half-yearly
drawings, the ast off whlch is madle 1962.

£1,200 0. 0. Prov. off Quebec 5's, maturing 1904.
$25,000 Elgin, Aurora & Southeru Traction

5's, uiaturing 196.
$ 70000 Thirty-year Bonds off Peterboro, Ont.

$25000 Town off St. Louis, P.Q. 4's matur-
ing 1940.

$25,000 West Kootenay Llght & Power 6's,
maturing 1907.

$15,000 Town off St. Johns. P. Q. 4's, maturing
with Sluking Fuud wlthin 1951.

$14,00() Village off Roberval, P. Q. 4j%
Anniuities.

$25,000 Detroit United Railway 4j's, matur.
inu 19.32.

W1IJT LAB3EL A

il

THe TiMEýs1762

r- , -, - - ..- ý ..- .11- 1 1-- - - 1

IPIIOCL
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«That the idea of the great future which ieýs before our
North - Western prairie country is taking hrild. of the minds
ofour le-gisiaters becomres evident wvheti we hear of the
discussions at Ottawa on the suibject of Governnîent aid te
railways across the continentL. Now ts the time to niakec
preparation for that future, in order ihat adequate facili-
ties m--ay be pro%,îdtd by which the produce of our great
North West and its rapidly increasing population mnay
cheaply reach tide-water. The Ceuncil of the Toronto
Board of Trade bas been discussing the subjeet, and
passed the following resolution wvhich is te be sent to the
Governiment :

W'%hereasi b as been intinated through the Public press and
otherwise tirat aidi will be sought frum thc Dominion of Canada to.
wards the construction of a transcontinental railway;',And whereas îii buard realizes the necessity of an outlet by the
shortest and cheapest route 1cr the fast increasing productions ef thenorthwest country, and the advisablihry of comrpetition iwithout the ext-travagance of a duplicaticn oh lines ;

1Be il therefure resolved tbat tbis board urgeaý strongly upon theGovern)ment uf Canada the construction by the Domninion of a line frein
Qutbec te WVinnipeg traLvering the clay belt of Northerni Ontario,, andpassing north of Lake Nepigen to Winnipeg-the use of such raiiwýay
lbeing Permitted 1o aîl lailroads under proper regl-ltions,"

T&ADE. R.EVIEW AND INSURANCEL

Canadien4 and EPR.S. Sus Oibers.$ e yer.TR

Briti.sh OSbTit TMs. l0s, 6dS. sterlin Jper I...8pn,

ROUSSY CWAR TROU? IEDOARmL I .JA. WELEIu.a RA.W#

JAS. J. SALMONO. AOVERTslNa RE.MSNTtwttit

The iîelef of these gentlemen, as well as the belief of
a censiderable nunmber of members of the Dominion Heuse
wbo have been considering the subject, is that the Cana.
dian Govertiment should build and own a double track rail-
way from the city of Quebec te the borders of Manitoba,
if flot te the city of Winnipeg itself, seme tWelve( hundred
miles, running pewers ever it te bie giveri to sucli railways
as exist or mnay corne înte existence, under the regulation
of the Governinent, Opinions are net yet agreed as te
whether the railway in question shouid pass te the north
or to the south of Lake Abitibi. It is probable that mest
of the people who are inforrned about that part of North-
ern Ontario would prefer te go te the north ; but frern
whiat wve hear of the resulis cf exploration as far north as
Lake Mitsiiin Quehetc, therc is much te jnistify thiose
who aidvocate the more northerly route iii prefuernC.

ilefore proceedfing te consider whether it is beîfor
the Dominwion to buiiid and operate a î,200.:nile uine of

oflayc the kind proposed, it is desirabie te say some-
thýing, as to thev character of the ceuntry- throughi wbich it
will mun. Few know its character;. fewor stili dream of
lis resources. The av'erage, manii ttiniks of it as a barren
waste. Lt is nothing of the kind, but possesses great
riches, net oniy of timber, which bias been partiiiy ex-
pioited ; cf minerais, of whichi lest, ta knowin; l>ut of arable
land of good quality. As te theý ulimnate, it is qubeand
tuimperate. The great cday belt (ensi.sting ef ffltten miil
lions tif acres (nearly hiaîf the size- of thec Siýtt of New
York) is nearly al] adapited for cuitivation, \\hleu wc tu-
mlember that parallel ;4) dcgmees \Ylich I fomiis Ilte souithernl
boundary cf Manitoba touches also Ilhe southemu shores cf
Lake Abitibi, wt! maiy well ask ourselves wIly, if grain is

growni in the sanie latitude te the wes-,t in Manitoba, and
te the east ait Lake Si. john in Qecit sheould net aise,
be grown fromn Temairgami to beycnd t4e beight cf land in
Ontario ?

Apparently we haveý, ni.t y et reaiized tiie value, cf our
nocrthe(-rn territory. Buit anrt who wiiipeus Captain
Liuîtleýr's "\\'iId Ncrth Land, or lHomeîzkt's "(',;tiada
on the Pacific," oir George M. Grant s - ocean teocn,ftoget ber with the mnorE, recent repo)rts (if ilhe Suivey and
E.xplIorationi cf Norîhemnl Ontamio fer l(yco, .1nd th e litera-
tuire cf the 'ranfla-Canaida Uailwvay, throtugb Quiebec, will
Say te himlseif: this is a country with a gzreat ftr.Cern-
pare(] witli Asia this North Atuiemican division cf flie werld,
ha\ving great ameas fitted te grow No. i bard wheat, finds
Wgtt>r transpert near the wheat fields, iii thei very, hcar t of
the continent, while -heat gmowni in Asia blas only
rail transport te the seab)oard. This is aa ntae ix
competition wvith the wvomld in grain grewînlg, Nvhich
Caniadians have a legitimnate right te be preud of. -There
is moemi enough for îhree railways tlhroughi Canada fromi the
Atlantic te the prairies," in the opinion ef a nin who bias
traversed mucb of the region nortlh of Lakes Nip)issing
and Superior. The problim is howv best te secure rail
transport for the grain ef our prairies, and at1 the same
lime provide against cemf-bîiation and utidue exaction in
the way ef heavy freights upen it. This is the qlutstion
te which our Parliament miust address itstelf; and the
building of such a road as is now suggested frem Wýinnipeg
te Quebec, with adequate reuilations in rates foi its tise,
is' une metbod of arriving at the end ]in viewv.

We are flot conviniced, howevecr, thaï: il will bu best
te build the road entirely with public meoney. Governiment
building, -as well as Governmrrent operating, cf raîiway-s is
always costly, and rarely satisfactory. A p)referable plan
wvould be that of a guarantee of bonds and interest as an
assistance te any private organizauien that xvili bilid il
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One thing is clear: public sentiment is opposed to any
more grants of land to companies for railway building
purposes Nor does the idea of Government grants of
money direct find general favor; there is a flavor of old-
time paternalism about it which tends to stifle private
enterprise. Just how far Governnient assistance should
go,, and in what forti it should be rendered, will bear mucli
discussion. But the subject is worthy ail the attention
that can be given it. The development of great areas in
Québec and Ontario, as well' as the effective raiiway
service of Manitoba and the Territories as now surveyed
and partly settled, are large questions, unsurpassed in
importance for the people of Canada. Even if this were
ail, the matter would claim the most open-minded atten-
tion of any lover of Iris country. But there is the fittle-
known, yet promising, region farther on, north of the
Assiniboine and Athabasca, to be consîdered, and the
great ?eace River district. But this last brings one to
consider rather the Pacific than the Atlantic side of the
development problem.

FINANCIAL REVIEW.

Vie present below a condensation of the monthly
staternerît of Cart.dian hanks for May. 1903., Itis
coznpared with the ban 'k statement for the previous
month, and shows capital, reserve, assets and liabilities;
average holdings of specie and Dominios notes, etc.:

CANADIAN BANK STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

Capital autbarized ............
Capital paid up...............
Reserve Funds .................
Notes in circulation ...... ...........
Dominion and Provincial Govertiment

depositq ........ ...............
Public deposits on demand in Canada.
Public deposits at notice ...........
Depasits outmide of Canada .........
Bank loans or deposits front other banka

secured .....................
Due ta other banks lu Canada........
Due ta other batiks in Great Britain ..
Due ta other banks in foreign countries..
Other liabilities .......... ..........

Total liabilities..........
£55525.

Specie.............................
Daminion notes ....................
t)epo)sits ta secure nate circulation.
Notes and cheques an ather banks..
Loans ta other baniks, secured ........
Deposits with other hanks in Canada..
Due from batiks in Great Brîtain,...
Due fromn ather batiks in foreign

countries......................
Dominion or provincial Govt. debentures

or stock .....................
Other securities.......................
Cail boans on bonds and stocks in Canada
Call loans elsewhere ................

rent Loans in Canada ....... ..
rent Loans elsewhere..........

ns to Dominion and Provincia
Governinents ...................
rdue debt% .....................
1 estate ......................
rtgages on real estate $nld ........
k premnises,........................
or assets ............ _.............

Total assets ......................

rage amounit 0f specle held zlunng
the month ......................
rage Dominion notes held during the
month.........................

Greatest amount notes in circulation
durlng month................

toans ta directors or their firm ...

75,979).565
47,608,280

f56,949,1 19

7,666,491
109,397-451
266,785, i56
37,44î,446

Aprot, 191.
5)3 826.666
75,448 729

*55-877-647

6,1=2332
110,474,577
265,437,364

36,276,446

8o8.,175 745,061
3,323,674 2184)3,514
9,195,745 10,836,344
1,432,551 1,120,748

12,746,722 12.693,227

8505,747,605 152, 8
733Ô

114,517,991 114,280,598
28,349,046 26,085 124

2,802 931r 2,802 931
z5.638,763 14.801.o68

798,104 745,536
5,128,427 3,973,653

508,9i5 2,759,586

18,255,648 z3,176,,513

12,604,812 22,890,052
52,328,325 52,781,764
44,286-045 46,66z,402
38,237,824 38>267,156

8233,456,83r $ 228,225 403
358,063.500 353-170,94r
27,2z6,08c 32,674,376

2,586,320 2.695,15b
1,921î,o18 1188o,277

842,176 863.218
752,360 760,824

8,230,738 8,173,742
5,070»65 6-317-900

8638,îz,3,93o $634,762,638
e- z-

13,872,o63 13.649,7t9

26,822,892

58,255,828

11,447,333

24,069,639

6o,033,041

11,795,422

The figures of the most recent Bank Statement abun-
.dantly confirm the position taken in our last months
review, namnely: that the trade and commerce of the
country, and its general position, are sound and satisfac-
tory, notwithstanding the heavy faîl in the price of certain
securities on the stock market. The circulation of the
baniks has increased Juring the mnonth over one million
dollars, an infalible indication of the activity of the busi-
ness of production; for it is only the distribution of bank
bills in aid of the productive forces of the country that
causes circulation to, increase. In any other formi the pay-
ment of banik bis across the counter is invariably followed
by their quick return. It ià only when bills pass ftom the
towns and cities and the hands of those who t rade in thei.
into the hands of agricultuffists, lumbernî, miners, etc.,
that bills stop out. In every other case tliey are speedily
banked and reterned. Then there haq been an i'ucrease
in deposits to the extent Of $3,500,000, another proof
that the savings and increase of resources of the people as.
a whoie are not diminishing but increasing.

Whether there is to be a continuance of the present
prosperity beyond the present 'year will dépend largely
upon the outcome of the harvtst, especially in the North~
West. In fict, we may almost say that ît entîrely depends:
upon that harvest, bulking so large!y now, as it d es, in
the productive power 'of the Dominion. Thus far every..
thing bas been favorable. The area sown is iargely
increased, the weather everything that could be desired.
The crop is now coming into view, and is beyond question
the largest that has ever appeared upon the ground. But
experience warns us not to be too sanguine about the ulti-
mate result. Crops in former years, though they were
neyer so large in area as the present one, have looked just
as well as this one does at the same time of the year. Yet
hopes have been sadly faisified during july and August,
sometimes by excessive rains, sometimes by a sharp touch
of frost. The latter danger is not so much ta be fttard ae
formerly; but taking one thing wîh another, the element
of uncertainty as to, the final outcome of the drap is suffi-

>cient to, induce caution at present.
In nothing lias the extraordînary tide of prosperity

been so much en evidence as in the statements presented
at the annual meetings of the baniks. Comment has been
made upon these in detail. It only remains now to say
that there neyer lias been sucli a high average ail round of
good bank reports as there bas been this year. We are,
of course, only referring to the ordinary earnings of the
banks, as they alone are an index to the general prosperity
or otherwise of the country, The mnost remarkable thing
about these reports is that they are so uniformily of a favor-
able character. There bas not been a single drawblack;-
not a single poor report amongst themi; they have aIl done

1 well, and some have made exceptionaily large earnings.
This is a state of things that bas neyer been known before
in the history of banking ir. the Dominion. There have
beeu times when, owing to exceptional circumstances,
somte baniks have made profits that were entirely abnormal.
Sucli were the profits of the Bank of 'Montreal during the
time of the American Civil WVar. But hitherto there was
always somne drawback, somne bank that made a very poor
showing; antd frequently there was somne bank over which
a certain cloud of distrust seemed to be hovering. 0f this
there are no symptoms at present.

AIl prudent bankers are aware that this condition is
what may be called the - high tîde " of prosperity ; and
they well know that a period of reaction must set ini at
some time. And ceriainly, ta ail appearance, they are

>shaping their course so as to bho'able ta meet it without-
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disturbance. The very fact that such large sums have
been placed aside to Rest by Canadian batiks is an
evidence of this; another is that they are placing out such
large suais in investments and boans at call. That this
is a prudent course no sensible man will doubt. At the
saine time, the banks are undoubtedly meeting every legiti.
mate want of the commercial community.

But as the months of J uly and August wear on we
shaîl ail turn our eyes with a sort of anxiety to the North
West.

Our usual comparative figures are appended:

ABSTRACT 0F DANK RETURNS.

Description. MiýY3.stiqo 3 !13Y 31st,19o 3. In Month

Capital Paid UP ............ $75,979,O0938000 ýIn,$ 531,000
Circulation................ 56 949,0K0 50,754,0K0 1,072,000
Deposits.................. 425,M9,0001 383:070,000 3,U34,000
Loans, Discounts and Invest- . 1

ments .................. j 455.506,000 396,093,000 :Dec. 829,000
Cash, Foreign Balances, Net &

Cali Loans ............. 1 157,087,000 1,5.5,r646,C~O i'n. 6,239,000
Legals,. . ....... 839,000 23,778,000 ' 2,264,000
Specie ....... 14517,000 1,304,000- 237,000
Call Loans.....82,517,000 79ý,585,000 ýDec.2,41,000
Investments....64,32000 '59,140,000 in. 261,000

Government Savings Banks, Dec.'02.. b 58>835,000
Montreal City and District Savings

Bank ........................... 14,451,000
La Caisse d'Economnie. Quebec ....... 859,000
Loan Cornpanies (estimated)........2,000,000

----- 100,165.000Bank Deposits ........................ 45»10

S525,555,000
GOVERNMRNT CIRCULATION.

Large...............................8 26.208,000
Sil............................#l 11,704,000)

$87,912,000
Gold held, $24,836,000 or 65 per cent.

LOAN COMPANIES' INVESTMENTS.

The communication on this subject, to which we
referred iast week, made objection to allowing mortgage
Joan companies to lend upon the securities of debentures,
bonds or stocks, upon the ground that dealings in these
were dangerous because of the fluctuations of the.market.
There have been in sorte of the Toronto papers recently
communications or articles on the saine subject, one of
them going so far as to say that batiks should not be
allowed to lend on stocks or bonds. Those who take such
a view do flot make any distinction between lending on
the security of shares with a reasonable margin for shrink.
age in a time of distrust, and the purchase of shares of al
kinds for purposes of speculation. In the latter there is
great danger, but the former is as safe a business as any
money-lender can engage in.

We have read criticisms of boan companies for lending
on the shares of Canadian banks, but people who write'
thus rnust forge, or perhaps do not know, that the law
does not permit banks to lend upon their own shares
Why should flot the boan companies lend upon batik
shares ? The batiks were neyer more prosperous than
now, they are yielding di-iidends of from six to ten per
cent. yearly and are adding steadily, in some cases largely,
to their reserves. Lt may be well to recaîl the reasons
which induced our legislators to confer the right to make
boans on stocks. Lt had been coniplained that mortgage
companies had no right to receive deposits because their
mnoneys were loaned on mortgage of land for ternis oU years,
and therefore could not be realized upon quickby in times
of financial strain, and it was considered by Parliament

prudent, and rightly so, that a considerable part of boan
conipanies' assets should be in readily available securities,
such as bonds and other sound pledges, or ]oans upon the
samne. Then as to the holders of mortgage conîpanies'
debentures, which corne due in large sums at various times,
the saine argument applies.

ht is a satisfaction to the British or Scotch debenture
holder to know that the comipany whose debentures hie
holds bas in ats vaults cash, bonds, or stock boans, in addi-
tion to mortgages, that will enabie it to pay him off if he
should for any reason flot desire to renew his dehentures.
We have been told, indeed, that more rnoney lias been
lost in mortgage boans on long ternis in Canada during the
last quarter century than lias been lost in the sanie period
on stock boans. It is the purchase outright of stocks for
speculative purposes that is reprehensible in the interest
of depositois, for it rnay mean a bock-up of money in these
securities in any lime of financial stress. How far indi-
vidual opinion rnay be astray as to the realizabbe value of
certain home or fortign s.tccb<s at a time when there are
1,bear raids " in the share market bias been îbbustraîed by
recent events in Canada,

THE LEATHER TRADE.

The basis of the leather trade just now is satisfactory
and, without a doubt, sufficiently solid. Yet there exists
among ils members a degree of uncertainty and unsettle.
ment. One reason for dissatisfaction is i hat tanners know
to their cost that the prices they are now getîng for their
product hobd no fair relation with what they have to pay
for labor and raw materials. The attempts to raise prîces
in proportion have met with no very succêssful result, as,
while sorte producers have doubtless been able on occasion
to extract prices more in accordance with the conditions,
others have not, though, it is whispered, they have made a
pretence of doing so. Spasmodîc attempts have been made
to form an association amnong black beather producers, but
there are a good many difficulties in the way of such an
undertaking and so far we believe there is no strong evi-
dence of a successful issue. Not that there is flot just as
much justification for combination or agreement among
this class of taniers as among those who make soleleather,
but simply that in therformer case there are so many smiall
people in the business who, it is felt, will neyer be led to
have sufficient confidence in themselves and in one another
to keep on one arranged basis.

Another trouble in the trade has been the attitude of
many of the shoe manufacturers towards the Sole Leather
Association, or "lCombine'" as some cail it. The marn-
facturers, it appears, bave had great difficulty, particularby
during the past season, in getting their supplies of
slaughter sole delivered in titre, and their busîness, they
dlaim, lias suffered as a consequence. The Quebec matn-
facturers intimate in plain banguage that something deti-
nite will have to be done to amneliorate matters before the
opening of next season.

General business, so far as it goes, and taking into
consideration the above sources for unsettlement, mnay be
described as good. The nominal prices keep firm, though,
as we have said, the efforts to raise them above the pre-
sênt standard are not attended with conspicuous success.
Stocks of staple leathers on hand are by no means large,
being kept down to a great extent by the exportations to
London, which are growing satisfactorily. London is a
central point so far as this article is concerned, distribu-
tion going on front there ail over Great Britain and to sev-
eral parts of Europe.
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CROF CONDITIONS.

The week lias been characterized by generally cool ý
weather and showers or heavy tains over Ontario gener-
ally. And in <Quebec there have bcen here and there raina
which were welcome. In Ontario the crops look well as
a rale, in Quebec, the hay and oats, which were suffering
long from drouglit, have benefited by this mnonth's rains.

In Manitoba and the Territories the prospect con-
tinues good. Wiring from Winnipeg at noon yesterday
our correspondent says. "The weather during the first
half of the week ending to day was very cool, with showers
in mnany localities. The last few days have been very
warm and dry. While there bas been plenty of rain
generally, yet some points would like more moisture,
though it is nowhere very badly needed. The plant ail]
ov-r is strong and healthy-in m îny cases standing 18 to
24 inches highj."

CANADIAN AGENTS ABROAD.

A discussion of decided interest to people in Canada
took place among the council of the Chamnber o! Commnerce
in Birmingham the other day. Lt concerned the bus:iness
relations of manufactuirers in that city in particu-Latr ai o!
Britishi exportera in geneial witli the Canadliin Dominl1lion.
And it %va,, piactical to a dugr(e. To Mr. 1'. Bý. 1bal, "who
went to I3irminghamn in April as one o! the, coîm-cial
agents for Canada, belongs the credit of hiaving arolused
not Only the attention but apparently the real îinterest of
an influentïal gathering of merehants and mlanulfact i-crrs.
1Mr. Bail is a business mani with business meîýhods, lms
,bought goods as well as sold themn, in Canada, and shows
has fliness for the position lie fils by the attention he
cornmnanded, on behalf o! this country, among a group of
Englishi business men who do not spend their time over
trifies.

He instanced (we quote from the Birmingham Post of
june i ith) l "the absolute indifférence or ignorance which
prevailed as to the preferential tarif" gîing British goods
enîry to Canada at one-third less customs duty than those
of any other country. And then lie gave instances of the
enornious disproportion in the quantity of goods made
largely in Birinighami and sold to ýCanada as compared
with simuilar gooida sold to Canada by makers in other
countries. of guns, for example, Canada imported
,S257,ooo) wotth in '()02. Only $24,ooo worth of these
were [romi Great B)rit;in, while $55,00o wortli camne from
Belglium and S153,000 worth [romn the United States. 0f
pockeî knives, so 1l'argely made in Sheffield, and which that
town us"e 1 to supply the Canailian market wiîhl enîirely,
Canada bought last, year more frorn Germany than she did
fromi G reait l3riain. And of brasa goods, whieh Canada
imiported to the value O! $506,o0o in ýIgO2, the United
States supplied $426,ooo worth and Great Britain only
$89 000 worth.

This state of things, Mr. Bail said, and he is not far
wrong, for it applies to many other fines than metal goods
-a entiiely the British manufacturiers' own fault. The
Briton will not take the pains to make goods to suit the in)ar-
ket, as the Germian and the American will. Hiaif a dozen
gentilen prestm at the nîeetiig gave explanations tbro-
ing the blamie upon, fieîghts, upon the n rearness of the
States, or upoîi the action of Our Governnient in pî'otecting
our owvn maýnuificiturers ; but at least two of them, Mr.
HuIs and Mr. Mit( hell, admnitied that the instances givenl
by Mr. Bail were ty pical and thiat there bad been ap ithy
ainong Britishi export mnakers. Prof. Ashley, fornierly of

Toronto University, blamed the mutual ignorance of the
Mother Country and the daughter country of eacli other,

An înteresîng feature of the meeting wvas the an-
nounicement by the Chairman, Mr. H. C. Field, that the
Chamber had appointed 21 O! its members to serve on a
comfmittee to discuss the report upon recent suggestions of
Mr. Chamberlain as to the adoption of a system of pi-e-
ferential trade with the colonies. Mr. Bail lias succeeded
in overcoming the indifference o! at least.some of the Bir-
mingham merchants with respect to trade with Canada.
While modestly sayirig that lie had not been sent to Eng-
land to teacli theni anything, and that lie had not been
sent merely to assist the sale o! Canadian products, lie still
thouglit there was something wrong in the disproportion-
ately sinall, quantity o! Britishi goods tliat came to Canada.
And lie added that Ilthe Britishi manufacturer is tlie beat
mianufacturer in the world, but lie is a very bad trader."

SENSIBLE, NO T INDISCRIMINATE, CHARITY-

This city of Toronto has perhapos mort benevolent
societit>', hýomes, committees, institutionîs, to the acre than
any city in Amii(rca. This seems-it certainly sounds-
at first likr a good thing; but to mnany thoughtful people
it is an undesirable tliing, for the reasons that it results in
the overlapping o! cliarities, the consuruÎng of murli noble

sef acifceto nu purpose, and the waste o! monrey
wjihotit dure resîilt. Business inen ar-e solicited, mnh
aifter mnonth, tu give money or merchandise to so mnany
différent philanthropie projects that it is little woider if
they rebel. after a certain number of contributions, and
say: IlWe ca!inot give to everytlîing "; and although
they may not always say it, we are convinced that tliey
think something like this: "lThere is waste and bad
management gt ing on, aîid the so-called unfortunate poor
are being coddled." StilI the fact remains that there are
people in our rnidst whu) really need to lie helped. people
whose miafortunes are flot aIl their own fault, people who
with timnely lieJp may turn out to be producers and good
citizens. An effort was ruade a year or two ago by n'eans
o! what was called the Associaied Charities to svstematize
the giving o! charitable relief in such a wvay as to save
bolli mpney and effort froni being thrown away. Buit-it
now appears that the National Societies and other
charities said, or thought, that the Associated Charities
was comnpetîng iih therii instead o! aimiîng to assist them,
and a weil-mecant effort mnet wvith poor rLspunse.

\Vithout seckingl to depreciaie thu( ais or th)- workç
o! other bodies operating in a humane dirtction, wve wish
to say a gcod wvord for the Prisoniers' Aid Ass,,ciation,
whose afin it is to looki after persons, ineni or won' ri, who
are returned to the wurld xýith a prsntaînt îîponj i]lî.
People instinctively suspeýct sucli pe-rsonis an, iavuýd ihurm,
and 'no \oiider. Buit their c.i'ýes wiIl bear thin1kiig over
for a minute or two. Mu-t they be returrned to titiL. ranks
o! tlie untimpl,,ye, the iawbîcakers, the vicions? Cali
tliey flot lie niad,., somne o! themr at leastl.aiig foik
by kindness and care?1 And is flot a litile symlpatthy,
littie inoneY, %veIl spent in tliîe t-filt ? We haveo heard
wilih extremne iuîterest o! cases wýhere this ass_,ociatioii lias
kiodly taiken hold o! mnen who lîad gon,- to gaol for a first
offeie anid las miade thei valuible: citizenls, and or niany
cases where girls and youn3g wýomen have be brmulit
back into \vays of decexîcy and truthi. It is pleasiýng to
find, in the' re-port o! Mrs. Beliaîiv\, %wlîo visiîs t!w aol and
refoiinatory twice a wveck, tlîcý tollow,%inig /îcîi4dtu
passage : -"We are giving moi u o! Our timie, enui gy and
strength to help young girls imnprisoncl for VaFIOuIS
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offences, and we find it vastly more encouragîng than
working with and for the class known as old time drunks.-
Incorrigibles need to be shut up away from the drink, but
younger and more plastic mînds and bodies may be
benefited by kindness after their punishment has been
borne. It may be well, therefore, to have a good word
and an open hand for the representatives of the Prisoners'
Aid Association.

. -

BRITISHERS' IGNORANCE OF EACH OTHER.

When the more or less learned men who composed
and accompartied the British Association for the Advance-
ment *of Science were in Toronto a few years ago, one of
them, a man of eminence and really high attaîinents
(except in American geography) thus exclaimed t0 a coin-
pantion, a London professor: 1-Look herc, -,"(e do
flot give namnes, for obvions reasons) -"this is somnewhat oif
a suIrprise, I grant you. \Vhen we met in Monitreail In
1884 we expected to see a fine place. Everyone bas hear d
of Milontreal. It is a seaport, and an old settled town.
But to corne three hundred miles into the interior, an1 d to
find a fine bris< town, university b)uilding-s likeI this, il
beautiful parti, and tramways. and that sort oif îintg-
why, >pon my life, you know, I wasn't prepared for ih, flot
a littie bit." The Toronto man wvho heard this colloquy
was vexed at the Englishman's ignorance. But let nlls not
blamne the Old Country folk foc, readily, for wc ourselvcîs
are equally ignorant of other portions of the Empire., An
incident but a few months old illustrates thiîs. nY
knlow Perth, don't you ?" said a visiting Austrainstn
cally to a Canadian business man with whomn he had bec n
talking. - You know Perth, and how large it ha. Now~
how far north from Perth is Melbourne ý" The Canadian,'
whio is an ordinarily well-infformied mnerchanit, flt his
ignorance, but - made a bluff " at answering his qulestio ner,
and, remembering the vast size of the Island C ont inen t,1
guessed that it was r,ooo miles. - Well," sillnlgly re-
torted the Australian, IlYou're not so very far mit. The
cities are more than x,6oo miles apart as the crow flics,
but remember that Melbourne is east of Perthi, flot nuith
from it." The Canadian could flot but feel cheap, andi
resolved to play attention enoughi to, the miap of Autrlia
to learni the namnes of the principal states ini the Conion
wealîh and to learn the populations of their cherf towvns.

That the average man lias mnuch to) leairu of coun itries
othetr than hiso, especially those separated by oceans,
is everywhere true. Eveýn thu stay-at-homne Axrc
living- in Washington or St. Louis, ku'-,ws lesS of Canada
than the ordinIary Canaïdian knows of thec United S a tes.
Still, a dweller in the Dominion fvels reseer-ixrt'at thf

ignorance of bis country showni by\ scores and lîndwreds of
Engiish folk (,ther\vise well infornied. On Tuesday of theu
present weekI a Toronito mian ga\e vent to fils angryI
astrnisbmrent thait Lord Roseb)ery, \who îîîhghlie supposed
te bre butter informned, hqd expressed apprebiso le
the grain harv est of Caniada shouild be st:riouisly, aiffLced
by thlt drouglit in tbe Oîîtawa V-alley. And he wvoItd
be stili further angered cojuld lie vîsit Egndand dis-
covor how little the thousandaz of mr.chanhcs or farmiers or
possible enlignanis know of? Canada. A cornt-spondenî of
the Toronto I- Newvs," signinig - Riogwood," gives, cuiri-
ons instances of ignorance ti ilîi cicdes abolit the
Dominion, flot only historically but socially and financially.
ignorance wh-ichi the visùIs of many touirists. hiuntet-,. fdnnji
or other delegates to ihis side seemai buit slowiy to diss-ipate
and which it will take Canadiain Goveinnenît commis-
sioners, railway agents, lecturers or writers to theu British

press a long tîme tu remedy. For exanîple, - Ring-
wood " sava.:

0f CaLnadýa finaocially the average- mian ha', nu notion beyond the
stock ecne uaiofo the Goeneîstocks, the C X.and
the Grand, Trunk. I have personal friends. well up in the learnied
and th,- r p)rolesmions, anid IIId î nsIglargev uins of mun)Iey,
elher foýr thmeleîr asý trIuale, how dregýard mn plaeed
even onf Ieposiiît ai eresit in fihe lanilk It Montreal as anl investieot
uf a risky nialuire nov folic name ulit hat grealt 1-;ÎinsIuIonI eV

anyîhîýn.g definite le, thei rioIdsý, eNcep. that if Imusîý hel al co1(lnial baI4k>
and, therefore, lhable il, break ai an% momenIlt' , u dueyne, I-I
suie a ver> ,mail circle, know, ii anyhing of [lie millions Ahieh AmeIcans have-rt-censtly iinvesîrd in rnnfcu iand nothr midustrie SIi
Canada. and sca-rce ly anyonie ii awa;re of Ihe, intii uIf Almerican farm
e rs tu the l,îwei A majuIriyt clivte nlihmn I \f)UldJcontidentli stake myi lite. doflot flich ditierence ewenonrîo

Jand tise prairie rvncs and ii lhem tlugether- ii their inds, so far
as tIhey îhiîk ut them i ail l

Manfeîlu n enîhus.ýiasitc oi-icer like Mn. Preston
nmust find fi depiressingý ilo even attenrpt to dissiliate snch
a mass of ignioraince. 1 rouid as wu arie cf the Englishnian,
it nusî bl,- cneedthat hie ta slowv to lie convînced of

anyinýtitg ho, îs flacutnd to, anmi, 'as the Ainenîcatis
expes h."dedul trut-k on01 sef. Little liv little,

hoeeJolin Bll1 isý lýaningi ttat is lsiand is not aIl thle
world, andff that. bis coloies (of whichI hie nstiaily spe;ks
with at toleranit cotemp-ii) a re really getitng to have\ '0ome

autnorousself-resp)ect. As to thte ' clnit, a te\\ (if
thie inhabitants of the large Iligli.,,h cenrtros 'are begitnniig
to lcanti that they are nlot Yanee an' or an iey are

saatsor boors. Itineeds 'a few%ý yesshwçv r con-
vilnce Jo)hn of anything. 1Ilc-eavnen Chatubenlatu a long
enlougli file to get hlîim ont of' [liq rult.

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l lie st II fî IIn t ill lg î ', 1tt t Ll t \ 0l' i c iri n t ; t e l

îî. in b. n,!, t iet anîl thtat il rrp s c Ili L, h i,',' I slsr,'

îuir cenlt. -In t!u hligîteri itent- liEl' b-c" ra lîahIî
1in lit' ralId , îîo e. w ci t IjpIp (-itll bite I1 îd

îhrcîen d aI sîrik; . I lui t the1 puli 1i .....to l1itl bcon
'o ar'e b>\ tît t1 u y fo r rt-ru in thEt11 i 1 Il', t I nonu 1

ineanr Ibotgî "liam;It 11 rovlidin fo th' d;( trancîtise

tahos fir hInfý îu me i in lie Ille 11 'Ile nil
OiiC1Iý1 10 Iri tppî- '1'ht Ralîa Associtîtun îu ',~ alii<e

I i tt- Tia es I l'aIl. Thî liginially wast 'a clubi :Itil lilt-
an'iu oll tIs Traks Unions b l;t ho ', ne !hi. se:it

aîdCentre t uIf Illt L abl-or i Prt a r-ali anîl effect iive 1, poit al
,Iiaich n e. )]le itls It-Inhers wre0 aICtual wo ,rlking iil aud

isepeeîavCswre ofi tli:î It-bisa;'but gradaily%;' seenseIr:-s
ut aI ocuain nioe he puibiicani bleing lar-gell repre-

seîd aeegdth-m \way fin, nfilt to tht-li idI.:tiiia-gi
ftlIte pariy. Tht- Gvruetfrseigtt agrra
u'îaise trousj sncb anisoitonlse ie no~ i

ils epîoyes ho hîhdrw fr icht affliiatuon.l Tht-de vr
anld firemileit eue.TeGvrîln tiidtt 'eîtv

oficrstht he wnl le isi'se (ou fuesei'et if tlus
did notwihaw

Th'locotveidrver ean rir-emti, eivtg îa h
.vert- Tnw tlrhOnugly prearean thati th(,t- pub5i hud goneII

Cu s1lep sen1t, on1 t'le mlornling it the 8thi al peremilpior
'lotîte lutht Golicen thai if ils order n's sa iti
Irawun hefone flue o'cîock, that day, vnulo awlel oldîr
îfter mnidiiight. The- Premier haid previ'isi% filt tit- mciiý

'id aiSked theml to cusnly. whîhtht rleqs if thl t- Depar
nent an pnoing ail eiqlilry- mbi' ail gr*i(-vn,;ce,, but1 fin

'anThe Governlinient could flot Subiiîi to) The State beinig
,iontrolle by- a smnalI body ý.ot ils o\Ii mpoe'. P
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ment hiad been called together an(d the men were asked to
wait its assemabling, but they refused, and at midnight the
men left their engines, in many cases wherever the trains
happened to bie when the hour struck. Public opinion sup-
ported the Government and put up with a paralyzed railway
service, though it stopped business and sent up the price of
food in both city and country. Parliament met, and with the
exception of the Labor Party, was with the Government,
the Leader of the Opposfion being with the majority. Sec-
ing 'this and finding that o]d eîigîiue drivers were coming
forward to help the Government and others, the students
in the engineering colleges amongst the rest volunteering to
maxi the locomotives, the drivers called the strîke off and
surrendered unconditionally.

The strike lias been a stroke of luck for Mr. Tait. It
bias settled the chief difficulty with the employees, is likely to
induce the Victorian Parliament to frce the railways froni
political control, lias decreased the numnber of employees and
accustomed the public to a less~eied and more economical
train service.

Mr. Cbamberlain's Imperial preferential speech has been
discussed pretty freely in these Pacifie regions. New Zealand
is largely favorable. In Australia the Premier of the Coin-
monwealth lias congratulated Mr. Chamiberlain upon his
deliverance. Nevertheless, it is doubtful if Australia is ready
for the change foresbadowe(l. The Free-traders, as a rule,are agaînst the policy of Colonial Reciprocity, and Protec-
tioists in favor. Lt is hardly to be expected that Aus-
tralians, who, neyer became broad enough to arrange for re-
CaProcitY amollngst themselves, can be ready .iust yet for the
niuch broader schemie.

Theý widesqpreadl rains have already had a benelicial effect
on trade. Bankls are loaning money more freely to improve
stations aud farmis, and the prospects of good seasons ks
putting heart in the people on the land. t lias the converse
effect on the trade in imported grain and foodstuffs. There
is stîli a pronounced feeling that orders for wheat fromt
abroad have been given too freely, especially for the soit
wheats of California. There are rumors of one or two lirais
being in difficulties, and one bas already had to eaul a meet-
ing of its creditors.

The debate on the management of the Pacifie cable bas
attracted attention here, and the Board hias conte in fôr
soute severe strictures. The operation of the fine is good,
but the business part lias been utterly neglected. Some fim-
provement lias taken place, and Mr. Reynolds, the general
maniager, is on bis way here to look into, the situation. So
large a deficit as the cable declares to bie expected thÎs year
as scandalous. The Board appears to be responsible to no
one. The Post-Mast ,er General of this State says bie gets
no reports and knows nothing of the management and yet
bie hias to provide about thirty thousand pounds tbis year
towards its revenue.

Canadian trade 'wîth Australia may bie put down as duil.
Vancouver is at last ready to ship wheat out here, but nione
is wanted. Somnetbing could be done in frozen pork, but
Canada- canuiot supply the grade desired. There is some de-
anand for blue peas and white beans, but Canada bias none
to seli, apparently, and the saine condition eharacterizes
barley.

Sydney, New South Wales,
25tb May, i903.

F. W.

* 4

THE COMING DOMINION EXHIBITION.

The date of tbe Domninion Exhibition, which is to be held
an Toronto, is fixed for the sîxteen days beginning Aug. 27th
and continuing to Sept. t2th. An especial feature wili be
a national exhibition of manufactures. 7he new maniwfactures
and liberai arts building which at lias taken a couple of years
to construct is to be opened thîis year. The exhib-'its will be
shonwn i11 trade sections, so, that visîitors wiil know where to
find wbat they wýanrt. Sometbiaîg ai getinterest will be a
display Of 27 different p)rocesseý oi l allufaIcture. sLch aS elte-

jtrie welding, Cotton spinning, silk weaving, needle and pin
nîaking, and s0 on1.

There are some features of this inîp rtant fair .vhîii menit
notice for their novelty. An innovationî in the aliotment of
prizes is the giving of $125, dividcd into $75 and $5o, for the
syndicate instructor whose cheese factorîes secure the lîighest
aggregate prizes in sections. In àwar.î,ig these prizes a first

>prîze ini any of the sections named will represent 4 points,a
second prize 3 points, a tlaird prize 2 po'ints, and a fourth pnize
i point. Anotiier feature will be .1 depsartmnent repre.,enting
"'The Old Pioneer Days of Canada." ia thîs department will
be displayed as many relies of bygone tinties as can be coilected,
The secretary of tbis section is Mr. M. Meyer, 408 Spadina
Ave., Toronto. Word came last Saturday by cable fromt Lord
Stratheona that King Edward bias gîveîî orders that Queen
Victoria's jubilee gifts shall be on vîcv. at the Toronto Exhi-
biîtion. The Art Gallery also wili coniain, it is boped, an ex-
tensive array of painting and sculpture. As to tbe amusement
deparinent of the occasion, }Jolossy titvalfy is to present a
subject of world-wide interest iti ie <arnival of Venice, a
pieture not easîly to be surpassedi.

BRITISH COLUMBIA MINERAL PRODUCTION,

The annual report of the Minister of Mines, for British
Columbia, for the year i902, just received, shows a somnewhat
disappointing state of affaira in that department of the
Province's industries. The total value of minerais produced
during the twelve montbs was $17,486,550, wbereas in the
previous year it was $2oo86,780. The following table shows
wrhat changes bave taken place in the various productions.

1901.
Quantity. Value.

Gold placer, oz 48,505 $ 970,100)
Gold, Iode, oz 210,384 4,348,603
Silver, oz.....5,154,333 2,884,745
Copper lbs. 27,603,746 4,446,963
Lead, ibs. 51,582,906 2,002,733
Coal, long tons. 1,460,331 4,380,993
Coke, long tons. 127,081 635,405
Other mninerais... ........ 417,238

$2o,o86,780

1902.

Quantity. Value.
53,657 $1.073,140

236,491 4-W8,269
3,917,917 10941,328

29,636,o57 3.446,673
22,536,381 824,832

1,397,394 4,192,182
128,015 640,07,5
........ 480,051

$17,486,550

Lt will be seen front this that it is not the production
of mineraIs wbich hias decreased so much as their v alue. 0f
copper, for example, sorte 2,000,000 pounds was mitcd last
year in excess of the yea 'r previous; yet its value was $î,ooo,ooo,
less. Had last year's output been valued at the prices pre-
vailing in 1901, the deficiency would have been, we are told
in the report, $965,000 înstead of $2,600,23e. Lead and silver,
however, botb showed a great falling off, tlae decrease in the
former being the restaIt of tbe ciosing of the ILast Kootenay
mines. A good deal of iron ore was mined front Texada
Island and Kamloops, but not very mucb was shippcd. The
total output of gold, ineiuding both Iode and placer metal,
was $5,961,409, an increase over 1901 of about 12 peŽr cent.,
and the largest production ini the history of the Province.
The greater part of the placer gold came front the Caribco
and Quesnel divisions of the Cariboo district, and the Atlin
division of tbe Cassiar district. On the whoie, hydraulicing
was flot successful last year, a shortage of 'water laving
acted as a hîndrance There was not so mucb dredginig for
gold done as in sorte carlier years. Lode gold mining, with
a production Of $4,888,269, showed an increase over i901 of
about 123/2 per cent., this coming chiefly fromt the gold-
copper ines of the Rossland and Boundary districts. The
produet of the Iode gold mining in British Columbia bas
shown a steady and regular increase. and this ký the most
valuable minerai product of the Province. rbhe report goes
into detail concerninig development work in thie vrusdis-
tricts of the Province. In the Atlin dlistrict. we note. this
bas been %,ery satisfactory, it now having ben demnstzrated
that the life (if the camps is not to be imeasured1 meýrely by
the life of the placers in the creek bottoms,.
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PRICESOF MECHAN.SEL

Prices o *f commodities have been'advancing, flot rapidly,th tolerable stcadiness for a year and a half. If we follow
eIndex-Number of the London Economist froni the close

1901, we shall ind that the representative commodjities there:luded stood at r,948, having advanced by December, îçgo2, to
03, and thence hy almost regular monthl>' changes 10 2,107
the close of last month. The following is a statement of
total Index-Number at intervals since the end ot 189:-

Total
Index-Number.

of May, 1993 ..........................
April, 1993...............................

Februar>',go 13..........................^

January,io 13................... ........
December, 1902............ .............
JUne, 1902 .......................

March, io2 . .. ... .. . ................
December, 1991.........................

june, 190.............................

December, içoo ...................
December, i&» .....................

2,107

2,093
2,104
2,069

2,003

1,995
1,983

1,948
2,007
2,125

The conspicuous feature of May, says the Economist, 'listhe rise that has taken place in cotton, the current quotations
being the highest for many years past, if they do not, ini fact,constitute a 'record.' Other textiles, quch as sýilk and wool,are dearer, and while wheat bas advanced thier articles ofpersonal consumption have declined, meat, particularly thelower qualities of beef, being very considerably cheaper. Tallowlias fallen appreciably. As regards metals, there lias beenlittle change in the quotations for raw and manufactured ironand steel, but lead, copper, and tin are aIl lower in price than
at the end of April."

SOME PECULIAR ACCIDENTS.

Accident insurance companies are often-îjmnes called upon
to pay ciainis upon happenings which ouighî flot to, becharacterized as accidentai in any sense of the terni; yet il is
freciuently good policy to do sn, for il is not poss;iblIe tudraw such a hard-and-fast line as will preclude ev-ery tep
at imposition on the part of unscrupulous and unre asoa
policy-holders. During March of this year the TraveIers' [In-surance Company paid out the sum Of $136,261.92 upon dIais
which totalled i,53o in number. The May issue of the Record
gave sorte selected examples from the list. Here are soniewhir-:h are amusing to read about, though otherwi-sc to theinjuired: fell while snowballing wife, this eonjugal frolicsome-ness cost the company $rio; romping with sister, $2-5; stuled
toe-foiir cases, for $4-3 in ail; stuck pencil point i hand,$6.43; injured linger taking off sock, (Gond Hleavens ') $1t.z.î4;stuick elbow against coal-bin post, $12o; fell over coal ý(-iîîlein, cellar, $joo; kicked a dog (a passionate man probably), $40;chair removed whîle sitting down, $45; stuek tooth-pick mbiýtonsil (drunk, perhaps>, $ro; kicked a pillow (another anigryfellow. apparenîly), $22.FS; stepped on garter bucke, $0Among the less p;ecifiar and amusing are these: injuries t0the eye, 29 cases for $926.93; thrown by lurch of train, 9 ofthemn for $48o.24; stepped on nail or taec., i_ for $22691i; slip orlnis-step, causig sprain, 61 cases for $2,30.45; s-tepped or feliinto a hole. 17-costing in ai $1.701; struck againist some
object (flot namied), 24 for $1,049.62; slipped on ice and( fel,i04-ca-lling for $6.670.95; feil do-wn on pavement, curb, one,floor, etc.. 97 for $354.7 There is no truer saingtan
thîs:ý " It is the unexpected that happens. Thefild foraccident inisurance is practically iliial.IsrneNews.

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO-MPANýY, LIMITED.

A peruisal of the pamphlet which co-ntains the report ofthe Guardian Assurance Comnpany, Limiited, for the year i992.with its details of earniings and dishulrsements of the various Jdepartments. the funds at the disposai of each, and linally, thebalance shieet, leaves uipon the nîind an impression of an

acîivelv conducted and, strong1 c-onîpanly. Its field i,~ %vide,for in addition to i:re and( hife assnrance il duoes brir n
accident assurane. itd ha.. branches iu v dl lsantparts of the~ w.orld .Xnsîra«lîa, South A\frica, TIilCaad

Inasmucli a., the fire bilsiness i', the one b% vic h
Guardian is best know.n iii Canada, we' shal lnotice tha d, part-ment particularl. F'ire and butrglary arc deal th 1,Igetherin the accouInts. Thc nct prciu1nls for the year aontcdo

$,50man inc-rtase -f ri8oo ver 1901, WhPili th netlosses were $t,9918 a eres 4 6,îo asboprdwt
1901. The ratio ,f i-,s t- pýreminn t. 11, thtus s n n t- 1),2per cent., a low r-atectprn geal eveni wýtth the591
per cent. of the iear199. Ther ,~ anudr.ittgpoi
on last year's buieseullu$ 8oo î)hwoh tvbeen larger buit for ilt fact that t-omrnisi1-1î anI xpîî,e
amounted lu 347 1)er cetw1iere in th [Il('iu . ea they ý.
were only 33145 pier cenit. Stil1, with inît(cî ti re.,r!lfundls, the earnîings sulicet nraebthlt rni
reserve fundi' and( the genel- lir :resrv fundil - tha:t thle
total lire funld is n:w $297,x, :11ndsoînei 'i1nî

Altogthe1(r, thc oprtin f tle yca[r jsytîle trtr
tn declaring a dividenl If Pul -He eno tue cailof£
per shrer. The Guardian' ,1;1 oalact -rach the, greýt[ .,nIof $2,ooo,oo)o. The Canaian buslin., uf thc \ttrdau (wremiark, hias becin ivrY aifc< fIr fil, 111y-11th, tîndeI(r

rei W. tlire-1 prerunli.,l mf$1.o nut, the iCanadal; wcre only $25,79 or1 a t r,îtcý "I 4( 15 e ei
lower riothan preail '<er u hi',inc', utIle 1,- nx1a;11y
as a wbl. The Can1:(ain maaeet nay u Ilbeci<o
gratulatced on îits shiar, Ii the satisfaictory gnral e'ulî.

DEATII 0F C. W. TAYLOR)I\.

t wvas sad ne-ws to the mnyN whu knecw and lovdh
as well asý tartlirng new l the- genecral public, th aîlune.
ment of thle 'Ili at u Vdnsa miui1lg if Mr.Charles W. Taylor, buisinesý nngr of the lb Prýinti.ng
Cornpany. The cause- f4 death \was apoplexy. MIr. Taylorwas among the best knoitwn, as; he certainyiý weas one of thebest liked, mnen ini oono if nul in aIl Canda It adgrown up in the scrvîec(ý (If the Globex,, hav1%iîg beencine
by George Brown hîtiself iiany yeairs ago, and was greatly
valuied byý the staff of thiat jou2rnal, baoth ini office, anld iditurial

roun. Aman of honlestintncs gond executtiie 'îbility,and pleasing, though neyer otuiecrilî fnanrhie hadl the facuilty uf \%ininig freîdwith nulppa, n elfIfrt,and of retaining them by hl, simiple lsndins of ature.t TheGlobe estab)lishment wîi long mouirn Charlie Tyo; andilnany a persont i0i this community %0huml hit lias ~reo
assistedt liberallyI, out of a good heart, will grieve fo)r his

foo carly decath.

For a century ur t%\, peupe hv heen fonli* wilng1
adventure life and pur,,e ini theserc for treasure. ii 'lhe
hape of precius' litswhc ashlex ' be 600k in
hie ocean. The halfIt elery Capini Kidd, hlis obre)n the high seas. andi the concealen ofhluraur.hve
eized upon theimlagination ofI mlalNy at(Icasdelîut
oý entîr ponl entclepises 10 rIcover tabulonm n1i n cl
lid sýilver whichi het iI; said t lu -have scted.iti,,îl aew year, since aý groupi of menvi, presnmly s'îi. ut er
ainlv sanguine, m-ide ani elahofraite cietfesae.w
ragging and boring machinery, v for somle of Cpanti''
uiried treasure among)i.k the miany istanids of 'hn Bxu
le coast of Nova Scotia wesýt of -alfx The% dýi nu't lindr

Early in the presenit year, an expedition wasfiîe ont
id startedl fromin H alifa x, havinig for ils Iubîict
e disc'ry, oIr rcovýery, of gold sail tu bietuate or hiddenci on an1 islaindT near thtc Straits ofagzellani. ,ff thie very- farthe. I coastt rit Sou1th meic "Aolden Isle in the Sothernl Seas," was tn,,ee l he the
'stination of the part>'. A little schfooner called( tlie "Iittie
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L. M." was bouglit, or engaged, fitted up iii first la ss style,
and provisioned for a twelve months' trip. A number oi
Halifax gentlemen arc intercsted lu the venture~ and the
Company, which is known as the Pioneer Expi' ,ration Co.,
was incorporated with a capital of $ioo,ooo. The [allowing
are the oficers and dintctors of the company: President, S.
H. Unîmes; vice-president, Evan Thompsoi., steretary, J.
R. McLeod; treasurer, A. E. MeMarius; manager, C. Il. -Nc-
Leod, and Blair Swannell ami I. B. Shaffner. eirectors.

The band oi treasure-seekers were under the coniaud
of dashing Capt. Chartes TT. MLdof Pictou, and( they
sailed [rom lifaiýx on 17th arh One day last w\cek a
t(t'Lgrai1 Wasreeie by the HifxChroinle from Monte
Videa, ini the rgnieRepubi)e)I, anonigarrivai le
Theyv Iiad heen threeu mntIý lî ni th -vyage, and were on the
pofint ai pushing[rwar ta thle Straits ni N1agella'n, [nias

thyconiomec eovered with lor and1 rieh heyondie thec
dreams, ai avairice-, we had better gýise thr lmesnU . ' the- mleml-
bers- ai the 1,arty who sailed on the schooner, hy ce
Capt, .NMcLeod, commander; Blair 1. Swnel i s ietn
ant; Sir Ashley Cooper, B3art.; Dr. G. St. _lI , J..ý Hokn. W.
Toa, W. Johnson, and F-. H. Wilkinouol, a[Il of g

Lad ereI MeLeod, ai Picton,. Fred. MeManusIý, oi
HahfaxL1ý aI Creiglitonl Thupo.am lmdd. B.ie
those nieuitioned thesconreri arwa s'

W Inle loft, Captiîîi Mcleod xetdt b wytev
mnh.We learn hy ailes tclcegraýp of Tîsa atta

Sir Ashley Coo-peo, was wahdovro r [roI tesho
and ~ ý ,rwd ihetberis laedtonb rcgar(ld, as, a
sentLj nd geological aneI, or [romit thv sItandpJoont oi âad

venture mierely,, it hais a lit aIi) dlash whichi bringS bick
the. fa il the Parînguiese or lEnIglish aldveturesý bo-yan
th('ea "ini the days oi aid."

STEEL AND) COAL COMPANI1YES.

01n Thutrsday; su, td Friday oi laisî week the directors oi
the Dom11inion Coail, Dominion Irani & Steel, and Novai
Scatia Steel comlpanlieS held meetingsý in, MonItreal, in w'hichi
a gaod decal aionerf has been flt by the puiblic, thoutghl
lhtle ai) a dJetinitu nature seemas ta havý b)en dlonie. 'Fhe
Nova Scotia Cîn1pany, heaidquarters at New GlasgawN, whiose
eaýrnlings for the pasJt year were about j8 per cent. on capital
stoIck, delr d1 duiicn and decided ta send a deputaion
tn urge- the Goenetot raise the boutnties- o.n pig iran
anid the dluty onl Steel b)illets. For thec rest, the dlirectors )i
the1 Dominilon C paisdîscusýsed amnalgamnationi witb the
Novai Scotia Comlpanly aind with eaicbi allier, but no conclu-
sioni was airrived atl. it is uner)odta, tha;t ie sýteel
direetors wvill subacrihe, mnycN for the completion o[ the

FINAX\CIAL ITE!MS.

The Bank ai BritisbNot Aniierica has opeed a
brani at Duck Lke Assa., uinder the management of Mr,

W.F. .Dvdsn ormeirly ai the Rosthern branch ai thiat
ba.nk.

Wue are mmmd b the Merchants' B3ank ai Canad'a
that a su-aecyn thait banki lias bieeni openedf at Griswold,
Maon., unlder the mlanag"eent of Mr. . B. Wallace- G;ris-
wvold is the banikinig point alsan [or Bradi(waJrdine nd A\cx

'Mr. Edwin Hanusun. rai the widely knawn Mnr
finaticial bouse af I Hanson Birothers, wba is presîdent
oi the- Havana Electrie Raiilway Company, bias jnai conipleted
arrangement,; ini London, England, [or a conqiderable ex-
tension ni the lines in the Cuba.-n capital.

Tbe Standard Loan Company, af Tanronta, wbich, tbrauigb
its vice-president and general manager, Mlr. WV. S. Dinnick,
bas beeni for aone time negatiatinig for the purchase ai tbe
assets af the Ontario Industrial Lo4ani and lnvestmienît Ca.,
Limited, now annauinces that ibis transaction is comrpleted,
Tt is anly four iiinths aince the Stanldard Loanl iook over
the Aid Savinigs Comnpaniy'sq assets.

A tlega [rom Kasîn, B.C., dated Tuesday last, nas a
highly colored story about rich quartz gotd discovered near
that place. It says two mnen iiamed Frank M'varsuîs and Geo.
Gilbert came in that day [romn the Larda Duncan country
vithi evidence ai a gold find that lis startling. These gentle-

mni bave with theni pieces ai quartz that are more than one-
jhall gold. Thre property on wbich it was iound is calîed

llt Gold Park gmonp ai claima, located on Poplar Creek, a
tributany ai Larda River, about one mile [rani the Kantenay
'and Arrow Head Railway, ami about twpnty miles iroin Larda.
jThe flnd was made while doing assessment work.

Th, choice ai Mr. Thomnas Walmsley ta a seat on tbe
boardl ai tbe Ontario Bank<, while a compliment ta that
gentleman mnay be alan termed a [artunate choice [or the
bnnk. Mr. Walmsley bas had a long and vafied financial
traýiînîig He bas long been joint managzr oi Scott &
Walmisley's undenwritinig companiea, is a dîrector ofi tbe Tor-
ont() Electrie Company, oi the Imperial Trusts Campany, ai

it b Canada Paint Coik ipany, and of the Crow's Neat Coal Coin-
1pany. For many years lie bas had actual practical experience
in tbe handling- ni securities ai diverse kinds, and bas camte
ta bc tinusually well versed in tbem. This is a sort af knaw-
ledge that cannai but be ai service tù, the banik

Aers prinîted letter reaches uis [ront the Strathroy
nîe-iïivaiý ougas Lacey &, Ca)., (apparently intended

[or re-produ1ction ini tie calumiina ai saine wvestern journal>),
eonîment1coiug in] saltiical ternis, oul a orepndn referenice
in the iSsue( n)i îlil inst a tic inlvestments ai a tw'
residenis in stocks, recoinmnended by that flrm. Pa-ssingz
over tiche0 wordaS in wbicbi the agent inveighs againsi ibis
journal, for ignoraneie oi tbalt flmmi's methofis, alid "by inierence
aceusîngt themti ,i Mhat is tnt truc, anid condesnning thcmn [or

w 1a v tbey , bae ot doe, -w coply the statement ai the
writcr ti Doga,;Lacy & Co.'s stocka are tnot sold on

inrin u "odoutrigbt, tb etlctsdlvrdand
paid for, and the investor receives hiis dividends wien earned
ind delaed" he wonder i the agent's mind appea-rs ta
Lbe th)at we should bave ventnrcd ta) criticise the firmi wheno

Ithe iianai:gers 6i tic Ontario branich are adverliaing in yauIr
paer" r. Rnutclific appealrs ta fie a very zealous agent.

Hec resents paintedly Ibe suiggestion thai there is anyIthinig
spcua iveabut bis ims business.

rA lesp;itcb [romi alifax ta tbe Associated Press under
datte 2n1d inst., wihich appears in a rauch claboraîed [arm in
ai sp(ciatl to the Monitreal flerald, states that the pro ioters
ni thi new Alliance Bankl ni Canada have ini view the amalga-
tion i ofeveral bnsin the lowem-r>Provinces. These are

nnderstoa t emrace the Bank ai New Brunswick and the
People's f Bak i aliiax, as well as, the Mendiants' Batik

oi Prinice Edar land, and tbe Peaple's Batik oife
Brnsxik.We have no speciail 1nonitona ta the stage

nelgaiationis bave reacbcdl in the maîter, if the seheme bas
takn efinîite shape at aIl. But this may b4 salid, that there

aire gond reaSonsi whly snicb ai mavemnciii:i Shld( miieti wiîh,
[orbereception.i The, Bank ni New Bruniswýick is a1 Stranilg

Jbank, alyl mnagedc(; anid it is said ta be the inte-nlion, i ilie
amalamaionahoe otlinedl shldi( be carried nt, ta puit

ils generail ma,-nager, Mr. Stavert, at the bead oi tic newý
cantcern. Buit wby3 sfbould it be nedfinl ta gel a niew chartr

an al ncw lane ta o b is?1 The Bank ai Newý Brunswick
itseli m1igb aalanat these banks snd maniage thein

succe"sully naer uts awn naine.

A SELF-MADEMECAITOHS ON

LETTSIt XIV.

DÈAR P1ERREPONT.T-

an ilmet younig Hors;hey, aif Horshle\ & Hanter, the grain
adprovision brokers;, at luincheni yesterday, ard wbile

we weý,re talkinig aver the lighlt run of bo0gs, youir naine came
uip ,omeliow, and he congratnlated nie on having such a
smarrt son. Like an nid fot, 1 allawe,.t that -yon were bright
etnangli ta camne in oui ai the ramn if qoniebondI calied voit,
ihanggh 1 aigbt to have knlown better, for it ,EeCns aIF if 1
neyer atari in ta brag about ycsur being sotind and sweet, dta
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I don't have to wind up by allowing a rebate for skippers
Horshey* was so blamed anxions to show that you wereover-weight-he wants to brandie sortie of nMy business on

'Change-that he managed to prove you a light-weight. Toi(
me you had ordered him to selI a lilindred thousand rit
short last week, and] that he had just bottght tiîtîîî ii on awtre from you ait a profit of four htîndred and sixty- ad(d dol-
lars. 1 was mighty hot, you bet, to know that y(uu had bae
speculating, but 1 had to swallow and] ailow that yen were
a pretty sharp boy. I told liorshey to close eut thi
account and send me a cheque for your profits, and I woulc
forward it, as I wanted to give you a tip on the market be-
fore you did any more trading.

I enclose the cheque herewith. Piease endoise it <,ver
to the treasurer of The Home for lialf Orphans, and return
at once. I will sc that he gets it with your compliments.

Now, I want to give you that tip on the market. There
are several reasons why it isn't safe lt- you 'te trade on'Change just now, but the particular one is that Grahams &Co. will fire you if you do. Trading un mnargin ils a good)(
deal iîke paddling around tire edge of the old swîmi ngLhole--it seems sale and easy 'at first. but before llo
knows it, he has stepped off the edge into deep watcýr. The
whIeat pit is only thirty feet across, Lut it recaches eleiar
down to helI. And trading on margin means trading onl thec
riIgged edge of nothîng. Whien a mari buys, hie's buying
sometbing that the other feilow hasn't got. W 11en a main
selîs, he's selling something that lie litisn't got. Adit's
been my experience that the net prof,ýit on nothing is nit,
When a speculator wins, he don't stop till he loses, and
when hc loses, he can't stop tilI he ~îs

You have been in the packing business long enough nowto know that it takes a bull only tliîrtx' seconds to) Ibac bisbide; and if you'll believe me, wh]-en 1 tell yo)u that tlhey ca11skin a bear jüst as quick on *Change, you won't have aBoard of Trade Indîan using your pelt for a rug duit ing the
long winter months.

Because you are the'son of ai pot k-pa-cker, yent mny
think that you know a little more ita the nerxt fellowv about
paper pork. There's nothing in ;t. The poorest men on
earth are the relations of millionaires. When 1 seil future%
on 'Change, they're against hogs iIhat are, travelling into, dry
salt at the rate of one a second, Inýfir if t- market goes up
on me, I've got the solid meat to deliver. But, if you Jose,
the only part of the hog which you c in dieliver .is th#-sqel

I wouldn't bear down si) bard rn this naýtter il money
%vas the only thing that a fellowv crind otse on 'Change. But
if a clerk sells pork, and the market gots, down, hie's migh.ty
apt to get a lot of ideas withi leaic in them and bad hiabits
as theý small change of lis profits. A;1d ii tile iar Ket goes
up, lhes likely to 'go short his self-respect to win back bis
mloney.

Most men tbink thant they eau ireup aIl their alsSets
in dollars and cents, but a merchant mnay Owe a huniidredl
thousand dollars and be solvent. A man's got to lose more
than nsoniey to be broke.ý Wbeni al fellow'"s got a straighIt
backlfone and a clear eye, bis creditors don't have to) lie
awake nights worrying over his liabilities. Youl eaun hide
your meanniess fromn your brin and your tongue, but flic
eye aud tlic backbonie wou't keep secrets. Wbein the ongu
lies, the eyes tell the truth.

1 kniow you'1l tbinik thiat the old mnan is blucking and
kîcktug uip a lot of dust over al harmnless little flyer. Bult I've
kept a heap smnarter boys than youi ont of Jol!iet Ip)rison]l,wvhen they found it easy to feed the Board of Trade hong out
ofý my cashl drawer. after it hadl suicked tir their savig i
a couiple of laps,

Youi moist learu flot to, ov*erwork, a dolIlar aiiy more tha
yon wouTild a horse. Thiree per cent. is al smlall 1usd foir it to

drw5ix, a -afe, one:whe it pulls in tell for ynnI iî', likely
wo(rkinig out West, and you've got to watch to See tha, iP
donesu't buick; -,,len it makes twenty, you own a baego
critter or a mnighity fonlisah one, iPnd youi want to niakea
sur-e which; but if it draws,,. a hundred, it's playing flie races
or sornething just as, hard on horses and dollars, and the firstthingý youi krtow you wron't hlave evecn a carcase te haul to thicglue factory. V

I dail litie~îithi rnat< ofspeîdaion because
lire, and gut, aui~enx ortetî ade rd ail your

lifeand t's 'af thig to now orncliin abot a neigh
bor', dos bforeyou ry u pa t ',tiSre- Things.StagtTp alid D1), P uI 111, wil .u IlIruîig out to

tbeyhadnt jut kîled iam, bt ilhey'l bit. 'Ehe ornly Sarre

e ui, JOHN GusM

If ati ftr.t \''dIl eced try agaîin

Sumeut ran~~ shene.,areradic:1l faith cure,.

voi l] ot knrow,

part wîith theirs .î ýt a ma e enof ceat.

his creation.i

'flie retin riOf agenrit wiîhl Ills cuuati.-s hto
aconpic ithl sorIlc,

an ngeden wiehmut ntr argely qnu Ii lhnxu

A iang~. "quîedofanl .14ully. ''Wlin '[Ill u w rite
your iast p),lity l s gîVe' da:teT ' i , , rc ix ,d t11, t)i-Ilwingý h1opefuil rep)ly l'les Gui] à lia'I 1t' wrîenîylat "ue yet,-. I lieaoevgîteîrnsar rn .

A\t a busles teinlg of thf rwî ie luan"Cm
ipany iii VacIux r onI ther 11t1 insL, thfir l ,t hieli fil TheWest, ait whkh;cl tu l it efIIC excutive offj-ica lf thei cunî1p'uty,wecru prusent, Mr, il C. Edad o Ictra was appuîn'lltedmanaIigerl fo.r Vancouvevr Island, and Nir, R. Ii. Skinnr ma-atger foýr fil( inairiland( oif BritîshI Clumiibia ind the, ' luk li

The illamtiratjon by the( Armlour rIstittt, Ccago ofai course7 of insýtruc(tioni in lire protection wýill, inprcie
soe meicn riter, xpct prove. the( beginintg of anwprofionili broad ini its foindations. Till dusigil Tîdllbe to redluce the ettormouls fire lo),s of tfins conitinient anldat the saine tilei to economnize unprescrit meithiods ofeombating if. Beetaking tlic couirse, a youngi man inusthanve hast ail acdeir high school eduication. l'le flrsttwvo years of tuyare to bc eoe to classes and traininigsinlilar to> thost. of theý ordmnary University; dulrinig the thirdyear hie will beginl to speccialize. and at the end luf the fo)ltiyear bie is to ha lith olPoýrtuntity to graduate. Muchi ofIiis timeý w'ill hatvc bevn spent in the lator4ttl r1ies already.estabIishedl iii the( Ilistittet by uniderwritersý [Is dui eswýIi le thre examiination of tire hazards, thevir extenit aindtlic mieans of redncingý, thecm. lie will bc exp)ectedl to kiiowal] the iris and oults, of the inra;nce bulsinIe-s lie mustkriow niuch of archIitectuire. [le mnust bc an electrician. lemust be a cheictst lie Imuat bu a builder. le mîtaSt know%the value of b-uildling materials and their Uses in tire pro-

The practice o)f doing evîl that gornd ilay corine is "Ine
Mich is justlyý repIrobaitet; as a gencral ride. suicb is fil( rigand p)ro)per vîicwý to take, says the- 1-insurice Ne-S. oýfPhi Iadeîlhiai. - Prt ýwe have ftn ghIt thlat ii alNytbiing
can ij:51ify aboltlIng, it iL in theý case uf those (andthr
inme is leie,fr flic-y are tnany), \01- will flo-t lie induiced
to cairryý ie insuirantce? exeept) b)y theýir biving tempted(-, thereto) 1byprospeccts beinig held out to theml by -vSoliciting' agents whîIichajre imýsilf final realizatioin. Thîsý looks soniethig l11kC
a usil argumenc;t in favoýr (if irersna II il , rni life iisltranlce solIicitig. 'SuIch is nout uinten n but,rather to nlote the fact thiat mltituides of faniiies iii this
counitry i oday are protected by life insulranÉce whIichr \Vould(be tbo miuchi protection weVre it Tnt for thle riaiy
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W'e learn froni a circular letter sent out by John Tatlock,
secretary, 32 Nassau street, New York, that the Fourth Inter-
national Conigress of Actuaries will convene in New York
on August 31st, i903, and its sessions will continue on the
following days up to and including Saturday, 5th September.

T he Xlontreal Fire Insurance Company, of Montreal, lias
asked power froin the Senate Banking and Commerce Coin-
mitée, to change its naine to the Montreal-Quebec Fire In-
surance Company. The company hias been converted into a
stock company, and complains that its present naine is con-
fused with the Mount Royal Fîre Insurance Company. The
Senate changed the naine of thec company to the Montreal-
Canada Fire Insurance Company and the bill itself, which
changes the company f romn a Provincial into a Dominion
coinpany, wvas reported.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Mr. W. Holdin hias purchased the Vanicouver Packing &
Canning Comiiy's factory, on False Creek, and will put
up thirteen differenit varieties of fish. Îicluing sardines,
halibut, crabs, clams and salmon.

Shipinents of cheese f rom the port of Montreal last week
amounted to 76,072 boxes, as eonipared with 04,2,30 boxes, for
the sanie period of last year. Of butter, the quantity shipped
was 9,551 packages, as against 18,997 packages last ycar.

Premier Seddon, of New Zealand, has eabled to the Jm-
peril Food Supplies, Limnited, which has cold storage ware-
houses in London, Nottingham, and other places in England,
to the effect that hie is considering active co-operation with
theni, in regard to his lately announced Governinent schemne,
for sending New Zealand meat to Great Britain.

The Lord Chief Justice of Great Britain lias decided
that the agreement made b>' Ogdens, Limited, at the tinie
of the tobacco war last year in England, to distribute among
retailersý .$,ooo,ooo annually for four years, holds good iii
$Pite of the fact that Ogden's, who, ait the turne the contract
was,ý -ade, inerely representcd tie American Tobacco Co.,
has niow been actuailly absorbed b>' the latter corporation.

Oni Tuesday of this week, the Leyland line steamer "MNan-
hattan," from Antwerp, arrived in Montreal with 9,000 tons of
general cargo, As, part of hier cargo, the steamer' brouglit
15,o00 bags of sugar, and large quantities of cernent and
iron. OuI>' one larger cargo than this evrer came to Montreal,
namnely, that of the "Westmeath," in 1900, which consisted
Of 9.300 tons.

B>ritîsh naval authorities are reportel to be mnaking
enqu](iries as to the quality, etc., of canned and evaporated
g0ods, put up in Canada. These goods include apples, potatoes,
turipsj, carrots, parsnips, mixed vegetables for soups, spinach,
cabb)age, etc. Canada can grow ail these articles to Perfec-
tion,. and&in sorte hunes of canned goode puts up a pretty good
samiple, but there is still room for improvement in tliis
respect.

For the first time in four years, sugar has again been un-
ported into Montreal front Denierara, says the Montreal
Gazette. The steamer, "King David," whichi arrived last
week, is being followed by the "Crown of Granada," which
sailed feom Sydney, Monday afternoon, with about 3,500
tons, due to arrive in Port on Friday, and thec "Britanniiic,"
which Ieft Demerara a few days ago with a similar *cargo.
The sugar is for the Canada Sugar Refinery.

NýearlY 5,000,0oo bushels of grain have arrived in Kingston,
,Ont., already this season. There seerns to be considerable

cogsinat that port. but whether it is due to insufficient
-elevator accommodation, or to, an inadequacy of barges to
ship it out to Montreal, is a question which Kingstonites
are discussing, with a good deal of divergiug opinion. No
doubt the abolition of canal tolîs hias had a good dcal to do
with the great increase of shipinents.

-The branch of the B3ank of Toronto at Thiornbuiry,
Ot., will shortl'y be removed into the fine new premi;ses
beiug prepared Îor the bank in a large brick building at
present under construction.

FOR DRY GOODS MERCHANTS.

There can be littie doubt that man>' parts of the West
Ind(ies nrill be found to grow Sea Island cotton to perfection.
A Mr. Walker lias proved this so far as the island of Porto
Rfico is concerned, and bias formed a compan>' to put in 12,o0o
ac res inib tis produet, whieh wîil be handled at San Juan.

The* W. R. Brock Company', Toronto, have secured a
surplus mill stock of 32-inch heavy navy, and white and
black and white drills, which can be retailed ait be. per
yard. The>' are worth in the Ordinar>' way 15c., and are
selling ver>' rapidl>'.

The cotton market is still wonderfully strong, and cotton
goods still soaring in price. On Tuesday last, the Montreal
Cotton Company sent out a new list, showing advances in
over 2oo lines, comprising aIl descriptions of iinings, sateens,
etc. The inecases range f rom 3/4c. to îe. per yard. There
is ever>' possibilit>' of still further rises in the near future,
the above eompany intimating as mucli, and as iobhers, so
soon as their stocks become low will have to cover them-.
selves, retailers would probabl>' do well b>' sending in orders
as soon as the>' can, The Cornwall and York Milîs, at St.
John, also give notive of advances ranging froni 7%/2 to 15
per cent. in shirtings, flannelettes, and other articles, and the
Hamilton Cotton Co. bas advanced the prices of enenilles.

The Bradford (Yorks.), markets have been quiet but ffiri,
or, ini other words, holders of both wool and combed tops are
ver>' finm in their prices. But up to the present, (îzth June),
users are not prepared to follow the latest advances except
in cases where the>' are absolutely compelled to make smahl
purchases for special orders. Already pure merino bas risen
to sucli an extent that combed tops of a 6os qualit>', which
could be boughit at 183«. early in 1901, are now quoted at
2s. 3d. per lb., and the shortage in supply is so great that
there seems to be no possibility of any décline in prices
occurring through accumulation of stocks of raw material.
Makers having now pretty well exhausted their stocks of
cheaply-bought raw xnaterial, they.are, ln man>' cases, pre-
ferrinig vither to let their loons stand or to run them on
gocds, made froni crossbred wools in which the actual ad-
vance in price is not so great. Not only are our local marn
facturers refusing to pay présent prices for merino parus, but
Continental users of Bradford worsted yarns miade froni cross-
bred woohs are also at present standing ont against paying
advanced rates, and profess to be able to wait until the>' can
make their purchases on more advantageous teris.

MOODY'S MANUAL 0F SECURITIES.

We have received a copy of Moody's Manual of Corpor-.
ations Securities for 1903. That this book thorougl covers
the ground it has taken for its own, and that the inerease of
investtnent enterprises on this continent during the last two
or three years are both proved by the fact that the first nuni-
ber of the mnanua-l, published in igoo, cont 'ained î,îo8 pages,
containing information about T,8oe distinct corporations; the
1901 book contained t,523 pages and near>' 4,500 corpor-
ations; that for 1902 compris;ed 2,256 pages and nearly 9,000
corporations, while thé present issute is of 2,4oo pages, giv-
ing particulars of about ii,ooo corporations, Iu the above
remark, we have made use of the -words "on this continent" for
though the title of the matnal says nothing about Canada,
yet on its perusal, it will bie found that information concern-
ing the Canadian securities is set forth with the rest. The
book is a really valuable one for bankers, brokers, coirpor-
ation lawyers, as well as general investors and business
men, for it fuli>' describes the scope of ecd corporation re-
ferred to, gives statisticsý as to propert>' owned and coni-
trolled, states capitali7ation and bonded debt. shows -vhiat
dividends have been paid, earnings, and the financial condi-
tion, directors, management, etc., in short, aIl? informiation
likel>' to be required. The growth of public sentiment n1
favor of public ownership ina>' be traced in thî_ figures gîvcn
in the appendix concerning waterworks and eleetric lighit
plants owned b>' municipalities, and another initeresýtinig part
of the appendix comprises a needed reiiable list of indiistriali
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hominations, which are engaged in actual production, and
-hich have been made up of two or more formerly independ-et Plants. The usefulness of cacla department is augmented
bythe inclusion of very complete indexes, in forins varyingwith the needs of each case. The book is published by theMoody Publishing CO., 35 Nassau St., New York, anid 79Dearborn St., Chicago.

0 e

YEAR BOOK 0F CANADA.

A sensible thing 15 being donte in distributing among themnembers of Chambers of Commerce of the Empire, which art:o hold their meetings in Montreal, in August, copies of a;pecial edition of the Government Year Book of Canada, for.go2 The Minister of Agriculture bas provided an increase)f 1,200 in the number of these books printed this year, asmompared with igoi, the demand for the last year havingtxcceded the supply. The book bas 73o pages, and containsmu enornious aniount of -#ahiable statistics and facts, con-left5ed witb ability and skill. Several ýnew features are intro-luced into this year's issue, and, as far as possible, the infor-niation contained has been brougbt down to the end of)ecember, 1902. Indeed, in the case of the trade statisticstse information îs brought down to the end of February, 1903.Mr. George Johnson, the Statistîcian, reports that theeveral Governments have co-operated with great willinignessci enable him to have the book ready at an early date. A ssuai, -the Statistical Year Book of Canada for 3902 conslistaf- two parts: ist, the " Record," and 2nd, the "Abstract." Butiere is also an Appendix, which brings down limport andxport figures, and lists of provincial members, etc., to~ebruary, 1903.

The creditors of the Atlas held a stormy meeting ini St.hornas last night and appointed the National Tr'ust' Coco-an>', of Toronto, permanent liquidators, under the super-
Ision 0f a committee of creditors.

-The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgageorporation will from to-day be kfiown as the Canada Per-anent Mortgage Corporation. The former name was alwaysinibrous, and a bill bas passed both bouses at Ottawa,itborizing the abbreviation. The officiaIs are bourly expeet-
g to hear of Royal assent to the Bill.

-It is creditable to the executors of the Massey Estateat the>' bave erected, at a cost of $44~,ooo, brick meetingIl and librar>' on tbe grounds of the Ontario AgriculturalIlege, at Guelph, and presented it to the College. By thisniely and public-spirited act, the donors have still furtherded to tbe value of an institution that is' doing excellentrk for tbe Province of Ontario.
3

-The Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, Limnited,oronto, beld their annual meeting on Thursda>' and elected
alcers thus:, President, J. L. Mitchell; first vice-presîdent,
.Asa Hall; second vîce-president Major i- - .,..:

P rv Ile flir- =-IOn; secretary-treasurer, Evelyn Macrae; directors, W. J. CLLARING HOUSE FIGURES.tallace, D>. G. Lorscb, W. P. Sloane, George Dunstan, W.Fox, E. S. Cox, J. Webber and George C. Parker. Th olwn are the figures for Canadian clearing houms for the,_______________ I eOk ended wlth Thursday, lune 25. 1908, compared wîth those* s j of thbe prevdous week.-A petition signed b>' 3,500 inhabitants o! Prince Edward MotiIEm ............. $-2,003 u1,320,506
an-d bas been presented i-o the Minister of Public Works, Torontoi-.....................5.875,475 

18,.423,619Ottawa, asking for tbe construction of a pier ai- Cape Winnipeg .................... C4,012 4.547,8,88
aversze, wi-b the object of keeping up comnmuniication suni- Haliax.....................6 5,152 1.784,218
ýr and winter between the Island and tbe maîland. it îs Hamilton .... ................ l18jj'52 11,P90~-gIught i-bat witb a powerful steamier, commlunication witb tbe St. Johnb..................... 982.400 997.,48
and can be regulari>' kept tup during the winter, Mr. Mac- Vancouver ................... ,385752 1,325,059non has writteni Hon. Mr. Blair, asking tha- a modemn Victoria.....................-516,12 

592,532amer like the "Scotia,"' ait the Gut of Canso, be placed in Quebec.................. 49.029 1,731.593inection wkbh tbe railway service between tbe Island and Ottawa.. ................. 869,714 2,904,49.5mnainiland. Engineers will consider t-be probleni, whicb bas London..................... 745.800 9316,O1"nl fo und bitherto nlot easy of solution. 
$ 5 , 8 , 8 6 . 0 . 5

5458- 3

-Figures published b> thte Laily îclodrso thiatthe increase in gr(.,, rîng of the ral-d- i IlituedStates, was larger for 14't mlolilithi]:1a fo a> revîlot. ŽMiao n reco rd. lit w as $ , 6 , o. , ilc l v e r p e i u f c ~ sb e i n g i n 1 8 9 8 , w b e nu j h e inr a a 5 6 8 ~ , n t e n
c r e a s e , o f a te y e at r s b avj g r a g c b e t w e e î t2, 0 eo in -
$5,236,î2. In '8 i thr a, ,dera,-o $7,, o ahe
inicreasïe for the five motaedngwîiMyjiî ij as

witb an increase of $ý2o,3j96,100 on, grosIs eaàrniI1g 'Il $6I4,-531,088, in î9o2. N;othintg, as a m-III, mlore clearly ''' mlorebroadly imdicates the geca roprI f the co-ti-i-y ibi-inits railroad încome.

-The Canadian Comm1ssioner t,, tile JaLpanecs, Exhtibi-tion at Osaka bas returtied to :ttwarad rep)orts that aniimpulse lias been gi-Yen to Cavada's* tradefi withi Japan by ii-,exhibît made ait Osakaî b> tItis counttry. The saine Comi's.sioner îs busy preparing for the WVorlt,î's l'air ai St.Lu.next year, wlîere there is i-o be a tborotîghîyrersna
tive exhibit of the timber, fisheris ai-d tiîî'îint nindustriesof Canada, According to a recena wvriter, Cantada p),)SC",ses 123 sPecies Of treesý; -4) of theml On the PifcCoasi-,and 94 east of the R c k- Mounitains Briti.ul Colmbia is;to furnisb a foresti- monster; ant e-ffort wI1I be mlade i-o ohtain the larges- and lot'gest piece of Dou)tglais tir ever shownl,The salmon canining indlustry of thu aflai-c Coa;st an1d thenlumberless kinids of fislk fro-Ill the Marîimie Proviticv> 'ilIbe well repreýsented at titi Eýxpiositio)n ini St . Louis,

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

We repeat hiere what web i fen ltefore ,, ned -aany nte who deires theý nineslic ;Id addressýes of hflimmarimerltion)ed unfder ibis heçading, catil obtaini t1il b>'wi-nand sending9 a' 2. Potg t;inI11 i-o I-bll e of tbe INloeiu:-vTieToronto.
Caniadi'an ice Lodn ihJunc. A flrmi in Car-di«f.ae;Waînls the agencjly for a shÎjper- o! Canilai bayq. ARussin bousIe wants namnes o!f firII însi Canlada whoexricannied s;almon and( lobster. A Lonidon bouse wani-tandaparties wbo exp)or- mnica, and who export manufaliicu tredcopA flrmn fin tbe Midlands asks for Caniadian exp)orters of pouhlry.Canadian shippers of box sbooks asýked for b>' ai lofndnbouse, A Portland( cernent mantîfactuirer il] E tglïniti anti-o bear front sinail aiaip in theý j)oijiI- II> lie wvould-Pen a factory soe hr ere. A Nreinfrnwseto write to miiilg bu out-bee lso pr akrde'alers in ou*, A Canladiani coal importer isks, nameis o!Op)era-to)rs ilu Wclsh anthracite,

Imiperial IntttLondon. i-r-h Ju.11The mlakers -f a patent wire si-rinier wisi i-o seli tbe articlenl Canlada, and look for sonte firin wbon wilî make and scll it.A firlr o! Bordeaux wine shippers wo l apoint ant agenit iii,anada. First-class referenes requiiredl. A\ firiln wbicb mairkesieni- lating appliances will appoint a uia l Canadiani agenit.E.nqiiry bas beeni made for i-be namnes o! Caniadianwblealirms, wisbîing i-o import i-cas direct frumti India and elo



T}{E rM~ONMETARPY TVIVI'S

STATEMENT 0F BANKS acting
tuider Donitnion Gov't charter',

for the month endîng May 30,

190a

1 Banik oif NMontreal ...............
2 Batik of New Brunswick ......
3 Quebec Bank.....ý...............
4 Bank of Novaý Sentia..............
5 St. Stcpheti', Bank ................
6l Batik, of' Britisýh North America....

7 aink o oto.........
R8 Mollonis Batik...............
9 Eastrii Townships Batik. .....

10( Union Batik of Halifax.......
I1 OnittrîlBank .................
1'2 Banquo Natiolnalc ..............
13 Merchants' Baik oif Cana.da .......
14 Banque Priovinciale dut Caniada....
15 Peo', Batik oif 1 alif.ax l.l.....

16, Pnopiv s Batik if' Ne%% Biruniswick.
17' Batik tfVr t.........
18N Union Batik tif Canlada..............
19 Canadiani Batik of Commerce..........
2J)> Excliange Batik tif Yarmouth.....
21 Reyal Batik of Canada...........
-2:2 Dominion Batik..........
'23 MlvrchaitIs' Batik t«fPrince Edward Island
'24 Hialifax Banking Comipanyv
'25 Batik of 1Haiiton .... l..............
*26 Staindar-d Batik tif Canada,............
27 Bianque de St. Jean...ý............
2s Banque d'Hlocheîaga. ,.............
29 Banquell, de St. H yaeini le ... ý......
.40 Bai oif Orttawa ............ .........
31 Imperial Batik (if Canada......
:32 Wustenî1 Batik (if Canada.....
3:1ra! r Bank tf Canada. .....
34' sovereign1 Ban)k oif Canada......
S5 Moitropolitanl Batik...............

Total...........

CAPITAL

1cl Amnotnt of
auntbor te Ponod ai p d.

JrOO $0,00 0,00 M5,00
3, l0)00 .2,5J00,000') 2',1100,000) 900,0

2'l0:00 lo) 2, 01,00 2,00000 3,000,00J14

4,8S66, 666 4, S66,0ý66 4, 86 6,606 1,O 800
4,00,00 (Jr 2, 50000 2,500,()40 2,600,00x
5,000 M ,00 iWS 2, S62, 650 2,_.2 8,5 20 2,250,0<l

3,00,000 2,218", -)10 r ,1,1 1,318,44
3,10i 0 , l O0 1, 27 2,450 1, 227, 7845 89,
1,5aiil0,000iW 1 ,500M,000 1 ,5J,00f0 r 0,0
2,1000i,0I0W 1 ,5(0X0,0(W0J 1,'50J0,00 400,0
6,1 MM), 6,00,0 6, 000( M ) t O,00 2,90,00)
1 ,000 H ,00 8 ) 7 1, 662' s 19 ,.273 «...
I ,5 W ,(M )! ( 90,3i40 () 75,397 370, 1921

180,00011) 180, 180,000 16504
3100(,000k 300,OOtY)O 3010,000JM 50,004)o

3,000M ,000K 2,499,00 2,48'4,980 1 ,00 10,004)q
10,0(M00,000H 8, 000,000 8,000,000 2,50 , 010)

'280,00 (HM 280, l M M 26 7, (i! 51r000
4,1MX, 000 M 2, 96!,5402,769, 130, 2,71J7,975
3,000),000 11,000.01É) 2,987,777 -2,9N7,777

i500X,000k 3t09,58),4 308J, 70W 21131495

M,0,0 JO 000 12,000K,0004 1,-d00,00Ont
2,100,000 i ,0,0 1,000x,000M 925,000ý
1J,0J0,000 5100 ,20 2 6;5,0 5 7 10r,000x

2,000,000 1 Il0,00 2 0:00 1,500
1 ,0,000f 50460 21J,465 -,5 000

300002,456,70Y 2,37ý6, 9902,204291
4,04)0,04 W 3 10,0 2,983,861 2,632

1,0(M00,000!t 5001,00! 4,34, 8891 175, f00

93, 'w,00 'l ,1W200 t;500, 450 l S,,0

BANIC

1 Biatik tf Montreai
2,B3k. of New Brun&sck
3 Quebee Batik..
4 Batik of Nova Scotia.
5 St. Stephen'll Batik. .
6?.k of 13r. N. Amierica
7 Banik oif Toronto. ..
8 M'%olstis Batik...
9 E. Townshipst Batik..

101Union Bkc. oif Halifax
Il Onitariti Batik.
12 Banque Nationale....
13 MIer. Bk. of Canada..
141Bk. Prov. du Canada
15 P'eop's Bk. of Hlalifax
16 People's Bk. of N.B..
17 Batik of Yarniouth..
18 Union Bk. of Canada
19 Canad i an Bk. if Coni.
20 Ex. Bk. of Yarmouth
21 Royal Bk. of Canada
22 DO minion Batik.
-23 Me r*Bk of P. E. Iý.
24! Halifax Banking Co..
25! Batik oif Hamtilton .
'26 Standard Bk, of Cati.
27 Banque de St. Jean. .
'28 Banque d'Hochelaga
Ln Ban, de St. Ilyacitithe
30 Batik of Ottawa...
31 li. Bk. of Canadla.
3'2 W, Bk. of Canada

33Traders Bk. of Cati..
3Soir. Bk. of Canada..
35Metropolitati Batik...

Total ...
Returi of liatik of B*lt.a

spectral

291,734
1,432,998

14,717
890,57ýI
610,27(j
385-,051
145,52à
134,018
11C, 760
64,524

499,60o4
10,657
70ý,86i5

6,763
21,276

338,222
1,991,600

7,722
621,411

1,0ý27,288
31,360
72,842

34-2,102
222,7-o57

7,438
78,047

7,373
607,044
6S7,8:37

26,510
181,786i

40,452
45,974,

Dominion

173,3s3
588,953i

1,589,554
1,2,8son

1,334,436
1, 132,758

M67,915
182,602
3 15r, 4 8i
333,638
184,201

1,497,273
35,8731

22o,225
18,490
15,369

1,249,859
1,954,418

6,450
946,294

1, 428,635
39,875

144,730
1 ,211,475~

666,651
12,396

757,782
11,961

1,04 1,1(J3
L,465,194

19,593

Depoalts
wlth
Domt.

Gov. for
isecwity
cf note
crcula.

à on.

36J),Of)0

9j2, 800
98,182

1313,966
110(,000
121,000
80,(0
65, 171
7),000
7 0, 000

'21100
39,808
3;5,000J

8,000
4,190t

91,000Q
350,0f00

4,500
98,877

115,000
13,500
30,000

100,000f

520,000

7,0270

15,786)

Dema
depos

Note ofLan, or a
antd wo ethe l

CIiAaUO banie nro
e 5ho h. fiedocilrCanada witlBak.securoti. ot he

Bank~s
Canad

294,566 233,387 3
913,604 .... 2

6.,457......38
428,880 2500 10
525,473 ......... 25
600ý,278..........1228,
29810 64,28:3 344,
19 9: ",0ý... 160,
372,777. ...... 177,
371:4l2 ......... 60,

1,458,810) 475,494ý 1,

119,449'. ........31,'
8,028.........20,

466,828......78,
Z,262,499 ......... 127,

1,049 ..... ....109,
758,116 .......... 58,
710,4471.........680,
22,9141.........49,
20ý4,4'23 ...... 13,
484,940 ......... 309,
3341,2121. .ý. ......151,

8,924 ......... 41,
603,764 . ... j..79,

18,468 ......... 28,
376,378:.........755,
814,423i..... ....ý8 ,

67,079 . ..... )7 2,
273, 81 2 ....,.. 241,

234,940 ......... 41,

15_,638,703 798,164ý 5,128,

nd Ua.lance
lis due front

ta or'rom
Gay oth.r

i banka,
r I et'.,*'in U Inited
la, Kinhdoni.

,75-2 5041379
,947!....-. .
,984!.......

1055! 159
,818Ji 1.37,062
8341.......
,2I9 15,510
501... .

886
,285
:396
880
662
016
0J52
432

0.10
4'26
046
'>271
918
935

51T
135
W61
î68i

14

153,

m,27

7,6841

1,962

6 .9,32

5,213ý

219.,...3

... .. l

Balance Cn
due from Domindon a.

ofen 119'k GoVerfi- Publie and Britiz
or frot nment munie. se. and
'other deen cerritme, flot other

Banks or tureskor Canadian. Rallway

6,352,,574' 435,697, 362,9651 6,830,188
263,110! 169,3251 88,1961 161,047

25,0861 201,061 .2W1,2671 594,132
740,595 .. 29,34 913,178i 2,476,931

491,827 .. . .. -. . ...
835,619 1,092,128, 1,428,538 3,38,557,
606,015 '238,1781 34,4351 2,403,719
570,220 323,244! 1,063,207, 1,360,797
6i32,420 180,073 12712 -2010ï 87,262

92,819' 645,9371 280,047 169,000
147,89-,! 50,000O 143,424 1,082,952

111,87! 35,<X>....... ..... ...
183,5Ji6 9 77,451 792,023 4,7 17,104

34,42 ...... 358,573j 220,145
32,840 119,895 45,892 ...
11,401! 36,3271 5,000! 2,300)
20,6051 39,400 ...... 14,250

167,'12+1....... .... 43,8711 57642
1,390,514! 2,321,124ý 107,164J 5,309,180

7123 40,0 90,9 1,88,700
712537 .... ,90 100,,00;05:8 ',7,6

1,814,6181 95,084, 671,081 3,054,081
8:692 .... .. 1... 11.............

34,8341 323,3 10! 40 1, 162 176',78
428,2501 129,597ý 1,1690,399 3118,347
131,3671 579,'870 1,710,714 73,0.
12,80 ....... ......... ..

265,2301 767,!.) 48,8 303,000l
16,370..................

431,116! 464,2521 104,643 589,131
1,742,6121 838,'8981 1 56,1721 1,14.3,627

15,077! 157,6901 '497,150! 220,056
136,605!ý 689,975 .......... 1,097,727

98:844 .. ......... J 489,261
119,034 ............. 107.49q

6. A111ount
front the Il

1764

LIABILITIES

RarreBal. due to
e ~~a~t ~r cnt. Notes ln Dom. Gov. after

dectared. circuao. dvanceang

u $10 $7,938,501, $2,651,907
3 12 485,132 48,669
3 6 1,'405,'9131 17,'268

3 10 1,878,6351 206,l'982
3 5 149:9W00 l, 811

6 2,311,312ý 9,846
10 2,295,581 32,842
9 2,34,951,, 29,1i5
7 1,471,3251 ~ 247 S4
7 1, 155,471 14,51
6 1:318,978j 3,7
6 1,464,214l 1,7
7 4,077,2571 -231,7-32
3 713,9841 16,313

684-,,9011 13.81G
816,,079 1 14,1002

5 8,3,1291 I 1J,00l3
7 2,7,58 7,599
7 6,185,628s .20m,418
5 200,358.........
8 2, 15>1,79 13 10,3

215,6313 2,3

10 1, 810,53 21,l,57
10 87,950 17,02

7 1, 1,4 2!0,254
6 152,920f.. .......

9 2,06 ,397 280î

10 2,584,322t 13,971L
7 413,645......

Nil. 9l1o,..... ..
Nil. 20l 2,4 101...... ....

.56,949,119 3,8Î80,605
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-LIABILITIE-SI Balnces alanceýs due1. De site by the Deposits by the Deposlta Loas froma dô aohrt agenc-e af Bals. file tea ban], labilltistic l' a alable Publie payble eîsewhere ~ ~ ~ h ako a aedsa îw ltldueetsl. on alemand, Brfo Cao, thsan in an Canada Caaa o ther an bu oaecea Under Total Drcason a fisd day. Ca-nada. seutd d.aily or aMeflc!es out of Canada or foregaîng Liabillties. Iaîus____________________exchangs i ID UIiIed Britain. beads.ICingdun. 

,392 22,053,702 43,3W0,727 23,930,M ....... 977,471 ... 
..... ...1 659,748 2 , 2M,315............ .... 142,097......................,4,> 

191
*, 9I5 21 6 56 3,911,846............. ... 5,4 31,6..... ........... ,60186j< <<5>=,83:073 11, 481,354 2,304,339 .............. 271,383 15-3,0ý93 3,.1 - 2, 42 4,q8 6 , 3 6 3 2 1 , 1 7 . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . .. . . .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . .5 > i5< > 5 ,'< 1 5G- 1

,,m5 î5,079,816 8,266,496 1,979,099.............3,0 72 G2,174 
Ni]o,<o 6161 ~.676 14,603,255 10,764,779 .......... .............. 377,536 4 4, 3~ 150,54N (~ m ii ;: 20 1 4,631,602 12,037,162.................1049-2 

409,88' s3 1,41 397 4N.6f 7'. 1739,5 5,16
18371 1,427,987 6,'283,667 ..................... 1,6 85,27 3 12,436.............,3412lk76 22095 9,ir,101 817:9Z4 4,186,547 159,M ,.............9,830 8,O...............210 ,851! 3,671,513, 2,135,030 7,068,2U8.......... ...................... 529, e53 1 0K,0........14,62 il,1î M J7761 1,329,412 4,168,788 .......... ..... ......... 16,5001 1 (y,!9M1 ....................... 7,172, 72 f5< 1,21531 5,937,24 17,377,142 47,88,5.............60,497j 1 ,0432..............211, 11 29,701'1 4124,1 l i00o 252,30)7 1,412,737 ............. 708,8 

30,..8......3582,958 2,7,3.......... .............. 8,972~ 118<.~. ...96,397 307,512... ..... 1,0 ,4 .....
G114, 06 -' . . ..4. .1.. . . . . . . . . . 1 4 S 4 P 7 . . . . . . . . . c il2 f,6 51 7o

8 ',8 0 5 7 4 , 7 ".' 
' 

1 5 , -t.i3 14 7 7 o 4 127,095~~2406 18,61....50
1,438îj 4...,987... --. ... ..... ..68 4-75920760' 1,707,64 16,005,957 7..... ............. .9, 4 2-,2907 m8,7 ..... ..... ;l!5313 1 , l MM) 22270955 W 5 ,567f ......... .. ...... .. . 91,I ........ 1 667 1414:, ;17,952 -,57- 206Q0 3 2,96 29,55 . ,3.... .. ... ........ M ...... 105 5 9,0 0. 16  1 ;7 1,6,2 , 1 0,4 31560ý 4677,53 106,795 .......... ....................2j 73 7 1 .............. 25,31 341,:3 002

;79 25,3 6.................................................G,4- 
6823.«-.....162 ],33,4) :15725 2663ý2,629 2,9,35......... ............. 0oo 38,7.............3,7 46,241 1,401 249 4,679,97 50,654,35...... ................ 41 3.. 78 If)1 17,5,05 12358549 2 3 08,3 788308Z ......................... ,4 . .8,............,10,- 

122
9,2 27,6. .6 ~ ..

0...2 
.. .. .. . .,,6 8 12 ,6 43,164

3 ,,k 
,6 2 476,2141 1 0 741954,908 7,00..........4,...... .............. ............. 21 15., 5,i i

41,2' ,6070........................ .. 67,337..........5 3,3î1 0,63240 2,391,020 8,397,091...................... 
.... 4 13,981............ 

1 .138ý 1,217,505 2,121 583J......... ........... . ,i1 4 7 5I 
N , 6 t 2 3

32 2737 394,374j..... 78,6102 104,93....................1,7,43 241332 267377.............................2892 0,8104856723

26 109,397,451ý 266,785,156 37,442,4> 808,175 3,323,674i 9,195,745 1,432,55 ,74,9 0577tI 1,4,351 747,0 1147 3

Calland
Short

ri Loas
elFie

whers
tisa i
Canada

1-2 225,000
'7
4 -2,749,326

'3381,3

4.........
6...

9 .........

7 3,481,452
7 .. . .
9î........

4 
..

11683,000

8I-,22

58........

Cure
Los

7,40
9,75

49
16,45
16,0
17,415
9,23
6,80

10,08

18,33
2,16
4,08

69~
15,53
39,26'

41~
11,914
1 7, 98~
1,681
3,5464

13,811
8,794

62
8,69
1,345

12,301
14,647

2,511
91399
2,846
1.441

Curst< oan t Ral Mort. other
Rt elitswbere clal Go; Overdue ewried ruaI flot ln. Avetage Averag,. 5flit t i,n itnlu es. debte. b y o estate Bsk cluded Total amOtrI a linto à"oeshCanada menta, agfo tl y tn<e .to la 5výc !,11 lironla.1b.nk the tise foire.N ,, huapremisea Bank. ~ dttring ilie duj any> ijni

'8, 406 10,233,500 1,3ib3,837 348,926 17, 034 .....1.7 2,0626320,0 ,90728,os3,888 90,400( 52:875 4,9361............3,: 7 1 4,l96 , 'S 191 725 401,38................3,15i7 40,140 32,0S7 22( , 25 I 60 ,18 12,5,6 29,Si678 ) 7)9,829 3,603,725 40,9 10i0.........2,6 M253 276234135431,6,4 ,1,35,797 ............. 2,348 5284 12,533 7,013,4,31174 1,3

9,6.......... .... ,2 42,9 085,...3,7,1 12830 941> 2,363l'0 m5,177. ........ .......... 18,8 15,0ý25 552 1239i ..4... '2-3, 42,8 39,1 10,>8 2,40,)3 I2,858..............52,62f! 27,0674 ' 17(i >0 13,6119l!lj ,4,961 308,25 13,02,58 145,59 1 195,713 1 ,1l103 , 1 8 9 , 79.. . . ... . 2 8 , 0 3 O , 9 6 1 1 1 5 4 , 0 0 9 , 5 7 2 0 8 1 2 8 ,8 N 7 6 3 0 f i 4 0 3 1 1 0 3 1 18 2 .... 45, 43:,00 .. 1 2à, o0..........3,846981 190 30,0 ,300I
8:,29....... .......... 4,914,0 ,1 9,3 121.76j7 9,180l,804 67, toom 27184 1,4651,939 123,058 832,832..... .1,493 15,1 52, 006; 815-, 152 8,193,7,86 4200 0572417,014,256. ........ .......... 1 3,938~ 23,205 7293 13," 169 40714 9,25 1,1MM 69, 5 7 ,79,l«911,79...............0,00 'j51,844 6506W0 2, 057 438,5 215 16,016 879012 148,153..............498),5.7.,.75.1.11,54987,k)11

10,99 13,5*0..0....... 981,492 6,505! 17,5440 1711,481îý6..... ,005094,57 8,58,534, 21,1M! 1,l~ 86914,9728.............3-1,9 4423155 '23,142 554,788s 1,0 19,421,407i 28,66 S:33 2,795! 18
5,451 8j 0,1 .34,7.5 30,-d891813,7 ,0000 7,416 I73,148,1576ý 1,646,000! 1, 746,000W) 6,82819612361 375,159 256,030 30,23 é,10 2602 2,3 .......~ 227792 , 031 1 620521,62025,45. . . .. . . . .. . . .2 L . 2 3,7941 76 7.630' 2(m'3158 20,1....................30,8 10l 43,0(2 7 1,425,0 1,2 33, 7->,04 el, 5 ýs,0o6 1,025,0524 -2,7401,0002)

,861..........îj~ 21,132' 23,679 1,916 791132,740117,671 273,72
1,07 . 0 0.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ,48 0 6 , 8 . . . . . . .Z 1 4 . 0 . 5 , 8S 7 3 , 1 5 7 7 3 ,5 3 2 1 0 0 , 8 0 5 5 ,4 7 , 6 2 5 2 4>65 3000......5442 11,6881 30,4W 537,674 106,.349215956 3,00 8668,1,0024886.........j.........3,09.......9,448' 10000......14,01,l 48 222 340' 573,31501 87 8,l ý5,> 261 640 7 . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . .. . .8 , 7 2 4 ,8 70 1 0,5 0 7 7 9,3 9 7, 1 1 :" 0 0! 1 6 3 , 0l1 8 2')7,687 ...... ....... 4,17 3,592 37 677, 180,961 8 1, 9C2 131,252,296, 169,871 463,09ý2 1,721,218S28,3 ..... 1621903l 3, 6:824, 2-2,500 50, 589 1, 546,625 6,98 196 2450211,61 ,3 30:V58 209ý,653........1,7663 600,5313 ý,8,9,03 20527

'>947 ..... ....... 734 39,9901~ m,6 8,6g<> 3,29 23,21 682.61 (l .2,488,76, 2,9913 31,97 2,00, 1,7o30' 14,912 14,655 16,534 15,391 4,0,91 285 2,811i49,71:1531,193 7,000 5, 7 12 9,680 17200 3,1 M1,9572 16880 63,21148,
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JM.COURTNEY,
Dipuly àfistep otFiua=#.
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CANADA AND NEW ZEALAND.

The New Zealand Time(s, cominenring
on1 the proposaI by a Mr Alley to
establishi steamship service between thiat
colony and Canada, makes somei( very
complimientary remuarks on the Wonderfulà1
prosperity oM the Dominion, and pecrtineunt-
ly asks why New Zealaniders are troubling
themiseîves so mnuch abouit the markets of
Southi Africa, a country with scanty
population, and still far froin rccovcredl
fromn the devastation of war. Canada, he
says, or rather, as the wvriter in question
puits it, "thec Cainadas," will be the centre
of a vast .production, cbiefly of grain, for
many years. Butt New Zealand produces
mecat and dairy produce at a time Mien
the broad acres of Canada are frost-
botind. Over the Caniadian bnrder, moire-
over, are large popul-tions, whiichi cari
takec one at least of outr products, wool, iu
great qualitities; the leading fact of whoýse
,wool produiction is that iii twenTty yvarî
the numiber of their shecep bias gorie down
ten millions, while the mnmber of their
people lias gone tip by several times
that large figure. Thecse two facts-the
gerieral p)rosýperity of Canaoa, and the-
dwindling wool production of A eia
merit the mnost favoraible, consýidcra tion
ait the biauds of the progrcssive people of

NwZçakaud.

HOME-COMERS'FETVL

Next week isi the timie for the- great
Ilome-Corners' Festival, promiotcdl by the
Board of Trade of Toronto. Since the
preliîminary anou)ncen-ient was publishied,
changes have been mnade in the pro-
gramme. which bias been elaborated and
added to. As it rdsnow there are to
be: Dominion Day, Jully ist: Arviof
contingents f rom D)etroit, Rochester,
Buffalo, Cleveland, Chicago, Milwaukee,
Pittsburg, Boston, Philadeiphia, New
York, and, other United States cities,
hutndreds strong, somie with bands, sorte
i iii uiorns, sonie witb singing
choruises, and ail with baniners,
badges, and other embIcims. Amnateur
regatta open to ail, lacrosse matches,
baseball matches, etc., reception at
the King Edward Hlotel, and at varions
clubs, and open bouse everywhere. Thurs-
day, July 2nd,-Old Boys' Parade witb
banners and badges; buge garden party
on the University lawn; eveniing:-
Vernetian fete and brilliant illumination
of the hay and harbor, with *ireworks and
innumnerable beacon tires. Friday, july
3rd:-Open air horse show and parade,
miany receptions and garden parties and
entertainmients at the Island. Saturday,
JIIly 4th :-Deniinatratiotis in honor of

United States visitors, drives around the
city, canoe regatta, championship lacross
match, and farewell gat'herings. Reducedi
rates have been secured on ail Uines of
travel, particulars of whîch can be had of

it the Gover
proposes t

ï, ,, il-n

Guardian
Assurance Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE:

ILombard Street. M LONDONe Em0.
Establishud by Deed of Settlement ln i8îz, and Reglstered under the

joint Stock Coinpanies' Acts in 1893

The Animal Meeting of this Company was held on Fýriday, 22nd
May, 1903, when the Directors' Report for the year eànding December
3181, 1902, WaS presented.

The followirig sunimaries are taken frorn it-

FIRE DEPARITMLNT
The Fire Pr'emiums, after deductirig Re-insurances,

amnounted to $2,25814, as against $2,118,255, ini 1902,
showing an inicrease of $138,355 and the Losses, after 'naking
the saie deduction, to $1,190,790, as against *1,253,923,
in 19or.

rhe Prem1umn Reserve Fund, to cover unexpired
Policies, wiII stand at $994,580, and the Fh'e General
Resex've Fund at $1,962,500. There will be, therefore, an
aggregate fund (apart from the Proprietor's Capital) 0f *2,87,080,
to mieet Fire dlaimis.

LIFF, DEPAR.TMLNT
The total numnber'of Polloies Ini force on 31st December

Iast was 11,447, assuring, with Bonuses $40,841,484. 0f -this
sumn $3,319 894 was re-assured with other Offices, thus reducîng the
ultimate liability of the Company to $37,521,570.

The. amnountt of the Life Funda at the same date, including
the lavestient Reserve Fund of $150,000, lamounted to

The present positioneof the "ehardian" 18 as fMinaw:
Oapltal Subsorlbedi................. S0,00o,000
Dapital Pa&aup ..................... 5,000,000
Total Aiss.ts .......................... 285,1 15.960
Annfual Inoomeover................4,500

NOTE.-l,, the aboVC, $,ýoo le talen a. the týquivaIent of Li Stg.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

haerdian Building1 - MONTRERL
OR CANADA

EsQ.
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QUAINT ADVERTISEMENTS.

We have heard of a furrer who de- TH1E CANADIAN CASIJALTY ANDsired to tell hjs customiers that lie could imrebuild their old furs i -1,ahinal BOILER INSURANCE COMPANY
The ollwin Brndsstyles, and who closed hus ade~smn 'UGoveolit Depaaft PahI.

manulfactured by "N.B.-Capes, victorines, etc., tnade c uA~~ - 1, t n~for ladies in fashlionable styles out oif .N Bn~ Ictn Band NfOtng.th.i thw<u< Toront1-a, co .~n n.~e AM ERICAN Atesternsfiner" wai.ug to sell his jA. k;. C. vmFiEBA C CO far, wound tp his advertisemient in ti ,m.n - i
"Th suroudin coitiry s the most "-Ain)F- CANADA, LIMITED beautiful the Cod of nature ever made. Be mnAdn ,~rId by ail the leading wilolesale houses The scenery lis celestial, divine(; also twa 

.ooenuw
-CUT TOBACC0 waggons ta sel] and a yoke af steers." 4hr nathep,1~r~qtuICU OAC A forcigner is said ta hae advrtised Ag,,tts mld thoe w.j; t, iigqç thePOKUMW MEERWHAUMW after this fashian: c 

"t'"1,x ""
OLD VIRGINIA "Lost on Satuirday last, but the laser 1 hrEgne,. A. M. Www K.4_-CIARETTE-Sý- doe n know wherc, ani eripty Sack orfAenie J. G, t.

EET OAPORA4L DERDy with a cheese in lit. On the sack thie let- NE&JD ODTICrs:ters P. G. are marked, but -o comll M. IL Cor. Ade4iand5 Vitoota B11lts.LDIZ MA N M worn out as flot to be legible.-TRNT.Ot
OardawIIe. ~Another advertisemient i-cad.s: T,, ~ - MrWre Egyptian Cigaretes. "A boy ta take charge of a pair of 4 t IW, A.M.ilN, t at.

horscs of a religions turn o ainý
An Irish paper cnetigon the

death oi a well-known ni said:
"This extraordinarv --n1 1

c i no >ry <uts.oloîgin t1ic ,%ike olchildi-en behind except bis brother, wlh, thîe~aaia ooeiCotnC. i9was killed at the same tiic." orcî otnCvuiedteftc

G U L H n . iy u 2-'d mat.,i ss e a cIrcuhar ta the tra,L(j Gay.ps, Ot. it cuul s con"teln- adanigcmre,~lsapocketings,FINANCIAL CONDITIONS. plating taking aver tic2 street raiiwayý, saees Itahians, ail caiivases, iuicks,Ae ilus ja vi & C ., To on o, in 1on whichi they have anl option. lawnis, musîjuiis, chese lthanti practic-~erilis Jrvi & a.,Tornto 11 alyI aLI]lilues they produce, firni .3 ta iosrwcekly letter, dated Julie igth, .MONTREAL MARKETS. per cent., and also gave ulbticc that tihese~d: "The past week bas donc much presenit praices are subieet to chanilgeestablish a feeling of confidence ini Montra June 25th, 1903~. without notice. l'le Conahand Yorkfinanciah situation, both locally and in Ashes.-Suppîies comang forward are MN1iJl, at St- john, N.Ti,, alIso Çzivc noticeýw York. In the latter place thecCon- stffl very light, so niuch sa tfiat further aif an ativance ai froni 7Yý' to 15 per cent.nt aggressian of the bear party, which ativance i pot., is reporteti, business bc- in flatnuclettes, shirtingS, and other1 developed 'to unusual proportions, ing reporteti iii first pots at $53 ta $5.40, Il produe1ts ni their unhîs, anti the Hlaniltongiven place ta occasionial attacks, anti second pots arc quiOteti at $4-95 to $5.Cta C, llas advýaniccd its outiplt ofaccompanied with the sanie degi-ce Pearis remain nominal at $6 t0 $6-25. chenille goiec raeîr r tsuccss s reehty. he felig Cment an Fiubriki.-RecII)s o enihng in a fair proportion of sortiflgr u ss a regen l y That ie s aee g C e et1n i F r b i k . R e î t > o rtier, as w e l as sellinig g o d b l s finata e gnerl hatpi-eesar cemients for the week ending to-day hlave .algos Conerin r bittlcs nftinctly below their i-cal intrinsie andi been exeeptionally large, as Germnan fi od.Cnciigrmtaienestment value. For a very long time m ianuifacturera arc rushiug 'Il stocks bc- rnlllplaitits aire hieard.have been talti that stocks were be- fore the surtax takes cifeet, 'lle figures Grcre s.. teady reasonable dis-put away where they wvould nat be are 66,210 bags, and 1.2,500 barreis ai tribution lis reportcd oi fair proiportions,,le ta liquidation, but this proved to German and Belgian, cernents, and 2,60o and collections arc generally well spokentoo hopeful a view, sticb purchases bags andi 3,3o barrels oi Enýjglishj; fire- of. As regards values, littie change i. tosg in reality largely oi a speculative bricks, îoq,65o. Aî steatiy bu sin1 ess is re- be inoteti, Granulateti sugar is sýteady ati-acter, the buyers believing that otd an u tto s ae u c a g d $40,wl a r n einy l w f m $3 0
tom bati been reachiet. It was flotpatd niqtaonarunhnd 4oitiarnginyhwsfai$34-heti until they in their turn had been Dairy PradcIUts,..Shipmneuts of chcese ta $3 9o A second large cargo of:ed ta tbrow over theli- stocks. Naw, hast week wei-e of quite a hiberal chai-acter, Dernerara raw sugar is to hanid, West,ever, the best opinion is that the nin1e steanxships taking out 123,372 boxes, Inidia raws beinig now relativ-ehy elheapercriI byir laelybasbee fo in as againat 80,7,5 boxes for the Sae wce thn e.jobbilng prices of molassesnient accounit, and the difficulty of a year ago. The totah slliPmcuts for the are fi-mer than theY werirnl 3f) to 40c.ýring short inkterests coultiuuahl Yi season to date, aggregate 411,423 boe being quoteti. A goand demnanti exits forkens the bear side of the miarket. being saniMe 87,000 bo-xes ahieat oi sai' Ceylan gi-cens, andi a mnore active maove-own markets have inaprovet i n toule date in1 1902, Plutter shiipmleuTlS h i , ienit is noteti in Japais one braker i-e-ven greater proportionI than the New somte little ina-'aIclbt ih' aggregaqte is Porrting a Sale o)i .;(X !laaU ofs a lowk miarket. lThe rapid andi satisfactory st)1'IS 50,000 packaiges behitil thlis dakt - ast grad(c e.l ast about 1 3c. New gootiction of the iabilities of year. L'ast wek' xpa-wt; mee1,27nediumi japans are oltered t i e aitýs & Comupany bas proceed, eni packages. Týhe bultter !jrke srel ab-ut 59.Ter a cnalttemrta general expectations, wlthout s0 sti-ong as a wek g,, c.eig ',ir eeay'rcuritnitcenîing the market ta a verv material about the extreine fggure fo-r fI'tS-lie ai a rouind l't la reportet"I.( at 4c.ut. metiately aiter the failure cre.arneries, with thec demanti fiat aver llds-achaniges aire reporteti sincespoke of the lîkelihoot ai payrnen active. Ileeciiots ai hsectiuqit latrtigbtanavîrlilabi 5ill by the abave-narneti fi-in ai a,, large, notwith.stantiing late tirought, but is looketi for next week. 'nrther aic-Iia*bilities;, and even at this earl-y prices ruile steatIv ý- iùaýc. for fn'tcuninllationl is natet inl tcsa cali-proposition with thîs euti in view Westernsý; Ton'is cý ta 10" c ; skins, but n redutctian i uttinfore their creditors.y Qlebees. abouit aoý,c. yet transpireti.
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Toronto Prices Current.l
Nain- of Article,

Maiiito>ba Patent...
S."trong Bakier,

P a te" t W i t r w h a t)

OStinel..........
Bran pet ton. .....
Shorta..........
cornineal, D)oîieticý..

ground ....

WîInter Wat.ýt......S ' liet..
Noýjr, îg. it

N~ort. No. 1
No. à

barleyr No.......
NO, 3 Extra.
No. j.
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Mche....e............
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Pekù,osý.. ..........
Pekoc ocona.
Souchiong . ..

Orange Pekoes ...
B3roken Peoc,
PeRce,.-..........

Pekcoe Souehong..

Oolcong .........a

Toitco Ianutacturrd
Aniierican Tobacco Ce

Empire Tobaccoý Co.
Cur'ncy, "jos,24
Empire, *'. io,228
B3ob,, js , s.

McAlpieTlobaLcco Ce
ISeaver. 9q . .
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Surnase..........
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AntinonK,.- .........
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Solder, Standard ..
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Gîauge .6__

123.....-.....

Case lot, le,, loi io lb,

13 rai................
Copper Wiro.

Coilchaiiijhi...
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Nain of Article.

Cmunud Fruit@.

Pineapple- Sxr Sea4r . osa aa 50

Raspherr> es......_.... 5017
Peachex_- 3 lbo '75 a

.. la bo ........ 50
Plwns-2 ea~ . i ..._.... ......

................ 40 i 5

Dan,00 a,.,. 00 I20
Aarise...a.......... 2 22>a

3 'a 7
.........r..e..... 14 1. 6

Bean,-e's Wax and Refugce dos o 85 Il 95
Coco-»', Standard............ : 8$ 1 îo

P._rr,-... ..................... I a5 -
Pumpkins 3'9 ......... >9....1 0 1

'Tomatoes-- 3 'o, Standard... " 1 Ils 36

Plsb, Frows, Moatu-cas.,. lbt ti
M1 kte...........Per do $1 Io....

Salmon-Coh ........... .... .. j y l
.oky......... .... :. Z ',1

'Ancbor' B'd .. " î4
L oer-XXX Jus Ont..... " Bn 1 0 g

Sadie-Abet, , per fin 0 22
...... 014 a 15

Sportsmen. , keyopn'r' 0 .11 C 1
P jckey operter" O 2j02

0 940.E

Cliion ......es

Doctk-Bi', Aylni, eî, oi_yrie, B'l s Aylnier., 
a 

...

Pii' leet-AyîImer, 'fs, a dos a su 0 230
ConeefClks 'a, a doit 55 <.

1 . .. Clark,, 254 II dot" a o
0. Tonigue-Clark', 2S.

Clark',, 9 o." ......
Lunch TonguIe- I'-, î dot 3 15 3 es

Chipped Bet4~andî, p'r dx" 1 65
Soup-Clark, I, &'-, Ox Tail. a a .... i on

"Clark',, c'a, Chicke'i. ado ....xc
Fish-Mlediutm mcaled Herrhig o 6 0 i
Kippered Herring-Doiestic. . 03o 1 le

Aiges, let.
Wh ite Label................. $1 on o 1o
India pale ........................ <> 0 o
Amber.............. ............. 0 9o

Half andHRali ................... 0 0 goIl6o
solwne Plue Lumbe,, Insp.od, &.81

CAR OR CARGO LOTIM Ar M1LL.
9 i. large No. 1, cut up and botter $35 Co 4o o

il snd a in No. , - ". gon 0 !O
inchi flomnrzngý ................. a on 00 6
tinchfinng. ............ ai on at, 0,
ixi and Et dressang and botter as on 36 o

i x ioand te dreasig .-............ a6 on si <le
lx to and ta Intentin.............. 19 on ai Co
v.- and la Mill taille-.......23 00 14 c
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rinc mclidi n,, comntan.............i on S~ 11
inhi sidi&bo-.......-... 14oni.loo0

1i nch siding 1112h culis ............ 212 on 13 on
CulI Sce.,neinEt..... . ......... .... 2 on 00 onCE
i 11. StrliM, 4 in. to 6 in. Canadian

dressing and botter............ 26 on 31 on
k inch atrips, common.........2z7 on gi on

XXX Shidgles, 16 iný........... .... 30on
XX Shingles. :6i l......... ............. a o
Latb, No. i ......... _.... 30 on 25
Lath. No. 2......... ....... ... aas 0 5
Lath, Norwayý«......... .......... 2 50 53
:x4, 6,and 8 commngon .......... 5oî6n
2rio and îa commuon.......... 000 on, a0on

HTard Wood.i -un1. ft. car Ts"
Ash whte .tandmid-t tot i... Wa O 35 00

1. n ai tu
4 10 35300 4000

black, . i to si i... as OO 30 on
Bircb " toae *n.. no0oc:2300squre ' 4x4 to1î8III 2300O 160C
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2 tu o... 320ou às ou

Baswood " i to in Et.. l . il. 'j.

Butterliut ... te e n..- 24 00 312 0
" ... tEn3 ÜLi.. 25 00 .tOO

Cliestnut, " to 2 h...20 uo
Cherry teoajiý!n.. s8s5

En 04 111,.. 6o o0on0
Ehn. Soit ~ 1 to î in. 18 OC aoc;

n 2 tu 3 inI. 220On.60on
Rock " to 31in... 18 00 22 U

xi tc,3 21.. 2000s5s0

Hintry a t in... aS on ion,0
Maple, Il to 1,in... 16 oî8 00

0 tu 4 in.. 200on2a500
Oak, Red Pl.;.** to -inir... 3-00 3,1 co

3 £0 4 in-. 3300 3800i.Tt prhi. 2  . to Iiin... 25 00 38CO

" urtered" to 2 in... 6C o

ýWa.hitwocm i to 3 hi. o . 5 O
io Oi... 36 &)4.00



.eather.-Nhî,e no very large traits- iin the strength of the miarket Waolenti $î.50 to $ i,, pr biii),lî;uag. aions are transpiring, a fairly steady are fi m 
> " aI r 1 \ 3 ý

iness is reported with boat and shoe ,lrianeprbu,$ 
t $;iufacturers. A couple of English buy- theflo and Graie.-Not ranch changc~ ii aeca o w txî, udxre,$were in the market last week, and urareraeae lc8 ~ frlre40s eînî,Msîa ~t)rted to have arranged for sorme very last report, and 90 per cent. pat(ents sei $.a orno $.lt unblots af sole, in which line expart for $27 in buyers- covers middle îrdight. m l ý o' ý ;)*;ness is more active. .lobbing sol i Manitoba flour is steady, wheat lias mladc 2 u$.u 4 i5 uaos 22scarce, and held at 26c. for NO. 2, la general advance of ze., and i rini at ta$311pr-ae;tmaus, $17 pes. NO. à quotes at 232 to 24c.; grained the advance, the British 'g eran basýket; beansIl', $2,5i pe-rbaktýr, 14 ta x6c.; waxed ditto, 32 to 35C.; !markets batli being stranger. The. other 1 rçre.~Qiea npuenrtmaria sphits, 19 ta 21e.; Quebec ditto, grains are unchanuged. i h rcr un.~la en nd

O 1 e.; bui, n ta ~ c. pa ent coi', F ruits.- T h e fruit trade this wecek bais rece nitly. . rd are co mlllng III îtbeen brisk, especially in btrawblerries, P 111la1r-11- f-oiflc u andletals and Hardware.-In these lices thaugh these have been 30amwhat aiiectej otiSue Flcsgrmvmn isell-sustaÎned maicvement is reparted, adversely by the heavy rains. They seil about1 normilalensdrîî qutIItliesh is apparentî' y expected to continue for about 5 or 0 cents per baxý, lhoughi ncded( for pr~riî ups..Sîillugh the summer. Values generally paar lots have gane as 10w as 4 ceflt, getrweke. lia, ceu 1 e i thewell held. NO. 2 Summerlee is fCherries are begirmnig to iiake, ti.r cofemres .p"ilya ead is.ed at $21 ex wharf, and ather grades appearance mn greater plenty, wiea fcw Prce quoteil nowarelowr than eve(rropartian. A representative of the J sniail muskmelons have rqached this; maýrk- Ifr, lu ane!gud, "iae airei Scotia Iron & Steel Ca., who was et, selling at about $.2.5 per cae rcshard ta) oblaini in thii, cu 11,1 inwn this week, reparted that they had may be quoteti as follows: Baans vewo te e eu bcilg nuwm ex-'s in hanti to keep theni employed up
.nuary, andi other Canadian furnaces
~iso stili full of arders. Bars ruley at $1.95 ta $2, anil iran pipe ait eti"i c F tr(507 u) PoeO lW a M# A yover 1 0for inch; boiler plate is quoteti at jThîs Indicates-

and tank steel at $2. Tinned andinizeti sheets are steady at former t  tsl Pollcybolderr Capable and Enhrgotlc Representatlme,.tions, alsa Canadas and black sheets. and Approciation b>' the P>ublic af the Unexcolleti Surplus L.arning P>owercm is a littie easier at 15e.; ingot A copy~ af aur liat Annual Report, whieh bas beeni sa well rcie byeady at 32Y2 ta 33e.; leati, $3.î5, and aur Paicy.hlders aur Agents, and the _public gnerally, wll ho en onýr, $5.75. - application ta thIi. H ad Ofic

iils, Paints and Glass. -1 ravellers are
ta o doing weli for the time of the

r, As regards pris the week is
rel>' without - change, We quote

foilows: Single barrels, raw
eed ail, 57e.; boileti, 60C., net 30
9, Or 3 per cent, for 4 months' terms.
pentine, 74 ta 75c., single bbl. Olive
nachiner>', 90e.; cod ail, 35 ta 373le.

gallon; steam refined seal, 50
;5c. per gallon; straw, do., 45 toi 47c.;
.or Oil, 734 ta 8ç ', for mnachiey;
rniaceutical ditto, 8Y. ta 9e.; leati
=mically pure and first-class brands)
0 $5.15; Na. 1, $4.75 ta $4.87V,2;
2, $450; NO. 3, U$12.24, NO. 4. $3.75;
white leati, 4Yî ta 5c. for pure; No.

ttO, 4 ta 4Y2c.; genuime red dittO, 45/4-
; No. 1 reti lead, 4c,; putty.
ulk, barmels, $2; bladdem Dutty je bar-

$Lgao; ditto, ini kegs, or 'boxes,
~;23-lb. tins, $2.55; 1234-1b. t-.ns,

i. London washed whiting, 4o tai
Paris white, 75 to 8ac.; Venetian 1

$1-50 ta $1.75; yellaw ochre, $t.251
1.50; spruce ochre, $1.75 ta $2; Paris
il, 14c. in bulk, and ise. in z-lb. pack-
; window glass, per zoo (t., $3.50 forî
break; $3.7o far second break, andi
for third breaki

TORONTO MARKF.TS.

Toronto, lune îSth, 1903.
Y Goads.-Things are nat osier-

in the dry goads trade for the
ent, the pralanged- danip weather
tbl>' curtailing tii. demand. As re-
d elsewhere, further considerable ad-
s have been made in cottans, the
real Cottan Ca. having issued a me-
list affecting soinething like 200

of goods. There is no diminution

. r ano ur limancli (>fflees. as alsI Head Office, WINNIPEIG Manitoba, 1 St Jahn, N, Bi 74 Prince ilamst

Montreal: Mechanîcs' Inatitute Building. 1V aecauver: ites out Bu(ildinToronto. 18 Toranto Street. CalgarY , Normian N3ock.I

OIwatW.g< it. Agur ou o

in
Two

Decades

POLIOY.HOLDERS OP THEK

Motual Life of Canada
and intending insultants, wlll b. pleased ta note the

VERY SUBSTANTIAL GROWTiH
af the Campany during the. 20 years ending December

81, 1902, as shown ln the fo)lawlng table:

IIXAD C*WZ

A RR,.. - o ... e4,5 i-7y 1<j.6-4

DYividends 1'aid ta, Polic
h Iders .. *.......,.. 14.,-9 7784-
TtlPayments to Poey-

Told .A ..... ............ 71,3,,,,
Su.rplus% oi'e ai Liabilities... jq"q'.

SO à*O.IED FIe O Oy
Ce<. lgu.>'o 1 Ar@v.gMa.

.7. E. UOOAD



IT-T.I MVONETrAIRY1 *TIIMtIE

Commercial -Union
Asserau. C., Lited.

Of LONDON. U.g,

Fire - 11f. sa Marine
Ctpital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadjan B&mnob-Hoad Offlue. Ueutî,.
& au MoGRiao. Manager.Togoto e. 49 WelInIgtenEtmet Sast.

019 O. , AIIGEArT
GeU. Ageu; for Tront aund Co. a1 York

Caledonian
INSURANGE CG., Of EDINSURON

The. Oldest Scottah Pire Office.
EE0» 077105 7FOR(CANADA. BZONBUL

LANSING LUWI, Manager.
J. G. BOITISWICC, Selpetsry.

IUNTZ & 813ATTY, Rosidout Agonts
TumPle Bdg., EM" in4. TOltOTO

Telepuone aaop

LTÀ+Ij~k,,.l.Assurance Co.
Northcumor..,..

Canadian Branch, 1780 Notre Dame Street. Montreal.
Inoome and Pand. 190t.

221:1 R-mmd rr Fr ndL Acumulated Fund ............. AGOAOO.
adfeom n terelt on Invcsted Filna,,,, OOD

Fetriy of oiIcy-holdern ........... 2".,000

G E. MIOBRRL., lngpeCtor. E. P. PsAlisow, Agent.
Rou?, W. TIntE. Mnaver fur Canada.

Sof aada

t. He. Lite

Toronto.

Capital,

Rellable Agent.

liON. R, HARCOUT, M.A., K.C., - fliE,

Awkk# kw. C., Toouto, Ont.
DONDe toc the . UeIlty of employeeu,

001W7 NSTION tor accicentet inuites.

GO#. GODERHAM, j. . ROBERTS,
Preuldent. Gen. Managt

P rovid'ent
U Savings Lite

.Assurance
-fl-Society_
Bet&bU*U6ed 1875. et b.w York

EDWÂAb W. SCOTT, Prosldent.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
&pply tc,

C. T. OILLF5PWE,

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British. North America........
Exchange lia.k of Yarmouh.,.,,,

liifxHanking C.........
New Br unswick...........

Peouple s Rank of 1 alifa*......
People'. Ba. k of N.B............
Royal ank of Cana.......
St.. Stlpen ............
Union Bank, Hita.........
Yarmoîth...................

Merchantu, Bank of P r.I..........

Banque sr,.a.........
Banque st.yait.......
lEastern Townships ......... _......

Hochel.ga. ...............
La Banque Nationale.... ....... ...

Melrrhantu Bankr of Canada.........
Montreal.......... ............

Dmiion -..... «...............
Harona .o .... Caad........

nIreni Bn Cnd...........

,Metr0opolitan......

standard.................
Sovereign"...... ................
Toronto......... ....... ......
Troier....................
Westeru............. ....

LOAN COMIPANIS.

8PEVIAL ACT DION. & ONT.

jCanada Permanent and Western Can-.
ada Mortgage Corporation .....

UIIMa BUILDING O cIEr.sACT 1c 839
A.griculturai Savings & Loan Co ...
Toronto Mlou gagçe Ce .......... ...
Canada &!lings & o.C .....
Domnion Sav. & 1-Sxyy.....
Huron &t Erie Loan &t Saing. Co..

Hantn Lcwin &au~ Coa, Soca.....
Landed LBann & Vson Co .........

London Lo. C- Ln.n A.. C....d..

Ontrio oalsîA AeeC., 1837-î88

Ov.n S~r. Wr. Co., A.r. B..
PeoptisMte Loan eoi Co.........

Centali andutr Loan mgv. Cc..
Lcono Sa Cags LnI Lan Co. .d

Il Mi Co LA NEOUS. l77i8q

Tw.nia Ci~*Loay...Vet.........
Commerciald C aoalR Cc.............d

R. eal tae ou C.................

Carias Gnrtal LoanC, ...... .
Toronto Electngsan Lht Co.......

C aanada Cci_ý...............
ImM ialLite ...... ate. ..... ....

Wominoern ance C ...m.....

Toronto Railwa ..........

Dom mino Cud C .oqo..

Canad Nýohe* n... ..... r.. ..
DomaiainT*f ea lctc. ............

Nothr NvgainavCo t.
Carter Crpeor Co.prefrr .... ...
Dno! in (ro., anptelC.rc-o

Cononmr oa Co omo.

Domnio TecrphCo.............

Capital
A.thor.

4,866000

8,CX000
3.00,0M0

1,000,000

4,00040m1

3,000>,010

a.000,000
1,.00,000
3,000.000S

,00000

,m 8,000,000
8.co 00

Ion 100,0

I 000,~
1.000.000
1,000.000

8.000,000
8a.oeoooo

7,0001000
*0,000,000
6,oeoaoe

15.000,000
s.ooeo01
3.000,000
8,000,000
1~000,000

100.000.000
15,om.000

15.0101.000

3,oal,000
7,500.000

1,0101000

1.000,000

8,000.000

1,380.1010

capital
Sil.

4,966,000l
880,ooo
600,.0S

300,000,

0,000
3,.55.00

15ô-,-00
sti4,00

200000

305.0m0

1.85,90

503,3%00

l:979000

a60ooo
3850,000

4.0'1

45*00000 6,ooo,=e

1,100,90

373,o.00

18,500,000
1,000,000

508.40o

430.000

73.000

I5,00,ono

8oooo.oo.

15 000,ono

.5.,0
8.185.10.0

1,15.'ooo

36o,-

63.,.oc0
78,000o
15.oo

375-000

734.590

41 1.00

-71-993
Gmooo

uooooo

,6,coo

1,3.,0

5.00,00

1 o5,,0
.0,000

1770

Reso

U.98000

50000
.,400
7.50.0

123.ooo
8.769,00,

45-:000
%74,010

â20,000

40,000

s,85c400

51,0000

3,74-000

1,400.000

985.-0 7*

2 -;
70 ....

tua
129

Divi-
dend
lent 6

Monthe

Clo.sing Prices

HALICAX,

Jue 8*. 1903

1317 14,

192 199.

0110

138 14-
135 îR8*
814 880

99 -04

June 24,

16o ....

180 l30

130 138

Toronto
Jonc 114-

834 -e8

*10
*40 850.

1,37 17
l 1

4*
3

33
I,¶i
3

4

3

4

3

14-
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0. . A. LAMB3E ne» boo -l Shnwlnitees on f
LLO D A G N TMI rAYSt 1n;~o~ f o h e t T l n

Ontaro. Cetifict. rmLos On. 
opn tota slerti

OUDSE NT -e 7 -rLLW -roI à.UUWJ pz* The wobynestment1W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Uno p rw a i e Trent ô

IRSURANGE COMPANIY 0F LONDON "A".'7' .4. 8.. #,7.1

...................... 87,279 .. 2.3.. ,3,5et;eo $22YOOO.OO0 KDWJ 1,2.81,7& ýpAt
gt0àelpSo,~d ou almpat every deser1Ptdo. nI MARSHALL DAVID> FASKEN,rnale property. Sereetaiy.

Canadia.li Med Office: _______BRAVER HALL, MOINTREAL
J- F- K- PhOhÇSQO, MWgr. tl...ueotpoftoâ lemu111JGM rca tiI FireOT ornoAfei

iwanted throughout Caa.L ejrk

ERLOU. UYAt FRE I1. Ç0,
D OFFICE. WAT1ERLOO, ONT?.
AnntaBlet D«. 1900 ..... 06,6

IR RANL WM. NDR

C MIAIGHT. R. T. O%

OMINION LlFE ASSURANCE CO.
ad 0#1ce, - W4TMMo* ont.

in frce ........ .... 4 I~
........ . . .ent

.... ..... ........ e l Lernt'
.. ... .............. 5a.5.6 6*

'MA4S HILLIARD. Magrçctr.

JEEN CIT'Y
* Insurance Co.

ID-JN-HAM
lY.

Au V~uo VOOuAG
LANCASHRuaM-ae,,dby eh. tONDON AND
LIVEPOOL RANUwCE COUPANY OF

INSU RANCE COMPANIES
ELK(QuOttioo London Market)

No.
Shares Yz' 1yor amt.or IO A I;j' .

St00~ 8andard Life.

RMI,.WAYS vpjý London
______________ VSb. 50005la

Can.dlan Paific $1p Sharoe. $0 .jsC. P. R. ,at morg o nde'.I, -
do.gova -. B55I ,

Grandsiorkn Co.tc.,- .

o i let preferen03.0 j . n...... . 6z

d. Thr *..,,tk ..

Bruc 4%'btg bond@ 50
et mor0tg0àag ...................... Ç 5

SECURITIES. Lcdo

In writiing 1<1ve your agz,
occupation and bank refèrence.

MR Ii(t- ràts'ud a. -trsctIy consid.tial.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintondent of Dornestic Ageacles,

mhe Mutuai l'ire Insurance Conzpsny
of New York.

82 Nansau Street, New York, N.

Assura~ 0«>.
1'..d OW-o-MANCII&STgj, EN.

H. S. 8ALLM . aand &oe.t,.Y

Aaa<s ou~, *1f3,000,00
calladian 8ranch Hcai O&.-TORONTO

JAS' BOOMEiR, M.nagm..
T, D. RICH1ARDSON, Amitmat Ma'saqu,

Toront.3 Agen. "31171& ÀoKuama

Assuirance Society or London
113"ta l i th Ri«n of u. a

OePitsu anc Aaqumu&ted frndli

cePire Qf ce_

V. A. B, 8DItAaqH, TOr.st. Agent*

EWCONOflJCAL

oessut Dl.it .. ..... .........
JOHN FENNgLL, --
GEORGE C. idM. .

W. H. Â 4 HM
JOHN A. Ross. - . . .fsotr

rance, O

"d 4aI. $1,230,000

1



TrHEM r]NEAR TMr

STANDARD imUTuuRALO'Ete0
Hiead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont

Subeoulbe Capital, - - 125.00
WM.ARMSTRONG, H. 13. IEESOR,

Predoent Man. Director
P. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,

Inspector City Agent

ENOLISiI TRADE!
DO YOLJ WANT IT?

Advertsing in Great Britain le beet done by the
Commerci Pub[ishlng Company.

Our classified liste0f aIl Trades and Professionsare

Eatimats giren for eezy deac-rljtloft of advertling,
anvalope or wrapper addromsng, andcircular aistribuitlng

orre.pondenee solcted by

COMMELRCIAL POOLI$IIIND CG,q
Il% 19, & 10, Noibora Viaduct

TUE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
The Br4tiali Monthly Financial Revtew
In addition to signed.articles by lesdinIFg expert writers
gives a complete rrview of the world's 1-inancial Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquliry Facilities bï Coupon
wittlregard to British Investnients and r VRA
Mines. A competent staff gives ,indivild attention to
tbls work,

Annguel Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUN.
Tower ChamnboAr. London Wall, London, E.C.

TIU

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St,

Chicago, Illnoi.

A journal of national circulation. Is
read b y bankers, capitalista, investors,
retired merchanta. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
znoneyed and investing public, advertise
fn the National Banker. Sample copies
ree. Advertising rates on application

e newspapuu.
jgfr jar

pected in so soon, those from the States
are flot welcomed. Peas are taking the
position which bas for long been occupied
'by tomatoes; they are liard to obtain at
any price. In teas, there is continued
great stretlgth. and the miarket seems to
be regainilg what i lost a year or two
ago.

1-ides and Skins.-Nothing out of the
ordinary ean be said in regard to this
market. Supplies are moderately plenti-
fuI, and the demand fair. Lanibskins and
calfskins keep steady. In tallow, there-la
no change. Leather is flot a particularly
active market just now, but prices keep
firmn.

Live Stock-A good deal of attention
is1 bcing paid, one way and another, to
horses. Working horses and those
adlapted to general purposes are in strong
demnand, and are difficult to obtain at
reasonable prices. Moderate sized road
horses sell at $x2s to $25o; carniage
horses, of II5 to 16 bands, $i5o to $.?so,
good pair, $400 to $650; general purpose
or express horsts, $150 to $200; drauglit,
about $200; second grade driving, $50 to
$too. At the cattie miarket this week there
was a fairly large run, but the demand
was good, and all sold well. E,'xportera
showed fininer prices, partly owing to a
stiffenting in Chicago, and pattly to the
rathler large amount oi vessel space offer-
inig. Somec lots sold at an advance of
loc. per cwt. or more. Picked lots of
butchers' cattie also sold a littie higlier.
Few stockcrs or feeders are offening.
Sheep andi lamibs are steady, and so are
calves.

"Provis ions. -Large quantities of butter
are comning ini, the resiilt of improvedi
pastures, and its quality, too, is distinctly
better. Checese is a littie casier, but ini
piretty good dermand. Eggs are still
somiewhat high in price, aud while fewer
are coxxling in, their quality, as a rule, is
not No. Ai. Hiops are steady in price,
but business is duil Lard is weak, owing
to heavy stocks în baud, but other hog
products arc firm, and a good trade do-
îlg.

WooL.-No change lias 'taken place in
the situation. Holdens of wool, appar-
ently, are awaiting higlier prices. 'There
is no export dernand. The demfand for
Rleece from local dealers is f air.' In pulled
wool3, dulînesa prevails.

SOME MEN PAY
l0,000 fo anaexer

their adv.rtlulng. Thm trir otborr-
Wh $5.00 forM:a: nuai
Printera5 InIK'and learn whai
ail tihe adYortleeru ara tblnklng about.
But ovin thos are flot the extre
reached. Thare are mon wio lu e ove,$ 100,1000 R.:~ Parl.
lFor aamjle copy send incenits ta tier on@.
PRINTEPRS' INK. No. 10) Spruce St.,

.NEw YORK CITV.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

LIITED,

0F LONDON, IENO.

Personal, Accident Health, Lia-
bllty a.nd Fldellty Insurance.

Stamide rint-mn the liberality of
ita Policy Contracta-m Financial
Strength-in the liberalty of its
Loge Settlements. Total available
re'o.rces. $6,OW0,000.

inaaafor the benefit of policy
holders, uI120,45OM

Reliable Special Agents Wanted,

Grîff in ô Woodland
MA1wAGERS l'OR CAtxAua.

HELAD FFICES:

TR X au ACIENT S

OntaFlo Âoeldont and A DT

LIoyds Plate fim !~
INSUItANCE COMPANIES

Plate Glas&.î 1t7

EMSMURE & LJSHTIOURN, 690i Agonts
3 TOrento Streot TORONiTO

Tho- London lits lnsurance Golf
Hoead OMfie, LONDON, Ont

JOHN MCCLARY, President
A. O. JEFFERY. O.C., LL.B., D.C.L., Vicem? esident.
Every desirable form of life in.rac afforded on as

favorable terme as by other file-l =companies.
MXONEXý TO tLOAI ion Real Estate security at

lowest cuýrrent rates of mnttrait.
LIberal Terme to deslrabl, agents.

JOHN G. RICHTER,.......MANAGER

The Co110i1e1t18 Lite Insuirance CG.
Head OffiCe, TOIC>IIT

AUVTIOMZUM C"APT,S00,.
Tb'M ceof the COntinentail are as libernal and free

eD= 2 tyý allow, And the Premjumae are as lowas the security 0fPouggolders Permits. For districts
amI agencies aPPlyto ed Office

lION. JOHN DRYDEN, ?>redent
GEO. B. WODS, Manager.

CHAS. Sl. FULLER, Secrtary

The Lordon Mutual
Fire Insursanos Co. of Canaa

Eetabm&"ul m. 15

Lo11114 Pllid,
BisIn f orc, «Osr
Aset -

$8 *,25o,GoO 00
* *oe)ooooo 0o

- $t2,G90 16
ROZi. JOHN DRyEl GmO Gu.LiB

H. WADDzNoio, &dy and Man. Ditector.

1772
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Ev8fl among the many record-breakiflg years the Sun

Life of Canada has had, i 902 takes a place in the front.

Business written in 1902, $15,685,686 22.

U insuraflce company
QU 1N of Amerca.

GEORGE siMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Tepe Building, Bay'Street, C.0 S. iSÇOTT, Resident Agent,

T.oronto. Tel. 2309. Hamilton, Ont.

TUE

cdcra1 Lifc**
As-su ranùce, Co*

"-AD OFFICE, -HAMILTON, 0'ANADA.

<........... ......m'. . ......... .55,8~8

ev'P3im t@ FPoUoey.ho14df .............

*PlICoc.loilde 1901 ,... ......... 1,116

Iffut DeslieJ polioy Contract.

DAVID DEXTER - rasdut and Mapagi Dhuuctor.
J. IR. moQlmomHeO Supt ofgAgfleu.

Phefnix- Assiurance CooaV
OF LO<NDON, Eng.

LOSSES PAID, --- $00,000,OOO

FWrTERS<N & SON 16 St. JaMeS St-,

chier Agents

FrteDoniwon, MONTREL

Wcsteýrn Incorporated
1851 Fire

anmd

Assurance Co.,, Marine
icai oficeCaRit , . . . $2,000,GGO GO

Toronto, Aent, 0 . 3,333,171800G
Ont. Aili s . 3536.035 00

Hfon. aGEoigE A. COX, Premident.>

j.5j. @MN", vice-Prm. & Manming Direotor. C . C. NOTU, Secretary»

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TOROITO.
Cash Capital - $1,o00,ooo.oo
Assets - - $1,864,730-13

Lossee Paid (ince organization) $22,527,817.57

DIRECTORS:

IgON. SN. . O, ipw.midest. J. J. KENEX. VI-pwelmidn.

mon. S. C. Wood. it W. Cox, Thos. Long, John Hoskin, K.C.. LL.D.ý
Robert jmaftY Augumras Mycra. H. M. Pellott.

. . SIMP Secretary.

"Paettoe PJOWO&41on PoiIoy
ISSUE» BY

THE CROWN LIFE,
INSLJRANCE COMPANY. î

IIEAD) OFFICE, - TODRONTO

iS MOST ATTRACTIVE. GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BART. O.C.M.G., G.B, P EIDEKNT.

JONCHARLTON, M P............ .. IPRESIDENT.
GO. 1H. ROB3ERTS, -- -- ------- MANAGINO DiR.EOTOR.

WA NSUHANCE CG0

,h,;Mctropolitaf icb
t ~&~"ThLeaàding Industrial COmPanY 01. rCa

1. la"ntdJ afl the, prniPl.118@ the United Slalom and Caada

THE METROPOLITAN la one Ofthe oldest Lue Insuranc=e C-

p anles i the United States, Has been doing business for over
thIrty-five years.

THE METROPOLITAN has Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars

Liabilities cf 78 millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOIT pays Death Claîms, averaging one for every
minute and a haif of each bu sns day of elght -hours, and

bas nearly Seven Million Pollcy-holders.

THE METROPOLITN offers remnunerative employniet to any

honest, capable, Industxions man, who is wffllng to begin at he

bottas' and acquire a kcnowledge of the details of the business.
He can by diligent stuIy. and practical experlence demonstrate

bis rarcity and establiglihi bisi to the hlghest position in

the field iu the guIt of the Comapsny. It lu within bis certain

reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlimited.
Ail needed explanations will be fnrnlshed upon application to

the Company's Supetdents in any of the principal citles.

iE,&NCO ;FlCE =~CANADA-

Hamlton, Canada-Canada Life Buing-GOl. King and James Streetda-W. C.
Niles, Supt.

London, Canada-Maso.nic Temple J3Idg., cor. Richmond and King Strece-

John Rothwell, Supt.

Montreal, Canada-1
670 St. Catherines Street-Zhao. Stagafict Supt.

«ProviniaslBank BIdg. 7~ Place D'Armies-E. H. Decelle, Supt.

Ottawa, Casada-MetWPoklitan Life Building, Metcalfe and Queen Strets-

K. deKappelle, Supt

Q4ebec, Canada-MetropoIita!l Building, sg St. Johns St.-E. J. Payette, Supt.

Toronto, Can.-Confederation Bldg., Yo Sot -J. E. ICavanagh, Supt.
fl,,nnion Ch.,nbers, «g SpaEdina Ave.-Heury eDownmng, Supt.

London and"
Lancashiretý

Hiead Offlo. foi. Ota&bady

Company'* BliIdiflg,

164 6t. James Street..

MONTREAL.

Chalrmafl Canada Board:

The Rlght Honrable ýLôrd Strathoonai
and Moufit Royali

General Manager for'Oanada:

B. HAL. aR 8 î WN.«-

+ FIRIE AND MARfff-D
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luTIH BRITIH & MUICAUTIL
IIIuffiJcK GIPI!

Ve Freuniunts.. ....... 81-.. .1

-ncn Lite qiBgrh... Sa6

Total Reveue ... . ........... $,,5,6

amsient Avents In Toronto:
600CM à EVANS

RAN»MLL DAVIE6N, Manager

SUN ~0Fl4DED A.D.
1710

OFI FIR1ZE
%"a 08..,. Tbeaele Ot., ronie., Nn.

TMUM Mre utue ony,. Ji th oldest

sd.1 I.9aWities ezoeed 87A

a. MAUTgoo. . : :inet
HIGINBTHA &sta tYON Tom ATwgent%,

1I************* M~

rouwnDUf A. D. loiS.

NATIONAL
,ssuranoe Comp'y

Fi M~o$nIAplz ri]2

tuv..IPD .ed . ....... .

ow raes Absoluoe u*y.

CI1ase ne madiatoly on peoufot a eti andi

D. M MeGOIJN, Manamger
CHAS. MUNTER. <ChiM Agent Ontario.

tn$uran..ta@,ts Bt l@went

JOB. B E ED, Agent, 51 Yonge Stret,. Toront.
G F. C' SMITHI

WILLIA~IM KSN îDputy Manager.

7M

LONDON&
LANCASHIRERE

FIRE
INSU IpRANGE COMPANY

LISHED A. D. 17W.

Tota Fund,

FIRE uRSES

Contirwed
~Progress

D-rùig the last kwý
year,ç the Nort~h Amner-
cçuin ati avelu
stide. in ail Deoart-

Thre STC
Year Cash income

39.a,
6

13 .... $

190... ,75

represent, Thrce active a

ý,nst9 Policies in force

88,763.... $ ,231,7t2

Lif 8

Life kIsurance
who can write frorr *10,000

to eloo,oo0 of business in a
year if they wish to secure a
good ageflcy, wiII find it to
their advantage to conw>uni-
cate with TIIE ROYAL-
VICTORIA LIFE IIMSUR-

ANCE CO. LbrJCm
mi1qon P1 aEdl. A ood

opportunity for iiew men to
enter the business. AIL cor-
respondence confidential if
desired.

Address The HEAD OFFICE, Moi

t murn rat",

ta: ~stla:

Sorn

R ý
Mead


